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I ~Committee narrows revenue raising options 

Safe sex 
wins out 
in satire 
on AIDS 
By Sh.wn PI.nk 
5ta" Writ r 

Dorothy, the Scarecrow, the 
Tioman and tbe Cowardly 
Lion gave UI students an 
unconventional Ie on 00 safe 
sex practjc to prevent AIDS 
aod other esually transmitted 
di ease on the Pentacrest 
Wednesedayal\emoon. 

The four, played by students 
in the ur Tbeatre Arts Depart· 
ment, pre ented "The Wizard 
of AID ," a tir of the movie 
The WUard or Oz 

Michael Barto. who directed 
the 30'minute sbow and 
starred as the Cowardly Lion, 
,lid he WIS looking for a 
lighter w.y of treating the 
serious subject 

"Wewer looking fora way to 
educate a eneral audience 
and not frighten people orr." 
he said. 

ABO T 75 PEOPLE 
gathered on the lawn on the 
east sid of Old C,pltol as the 
show proare ed Al\erwards. 
they were howe red with con· 
doms and pamphlet on sa fe 
lex information. provided by 
the Ul Gay People's Union. 

Followln, the show. Barto 
said he w • surpri cd by the 
.ize of the crowd and was 
pleased with Its r achon. 

· People al' happy and chatty 
and didn't t pr ach d at," 
Barto aid 

The four chara Lers encoun· 
tered th Wicked Witch of 
Uosaf x and traveled 
through th ore t of exually 
Transmitted DI ea while 
Dorothy, played by Laura 

By J.m •• Clhoy 
Staff Writer 

A property tax increase. a city 
sales tax or a vehicle tax are 
options Iowa City residents 
may face in order to stop a 
predicted $1 million city defi
cit by fiscal year 1989. 

The Iowa City Citizens' Com· 
mittee on City Revenue nar
rowed revenue raising options 
for Iowa City to three different 
tax increases Wednesday 
night. 

The sales tax was suggested by 
several of the committee memo 
bers as the best policy option 
because of the amount pf 
revenue it could raise. 

"A sales tax increase would 
have many advantages," com· 

mittee member Ann Bovbjerg 
said. "It would generate a lot 
of money, both visitors and 
residents of the city would pay 
it, and it is flexible in terms of 
how much people would pay." 

According to figures released 
by Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins' office, a 1 percent 
sales tax increase, for Iowa 
City would raise almost $2 
million for Iowa City. This 
would not only meet the pro
jected revenue shortfall, but 
would allow for property tax 
relief of almost $1 million. 
State law requires property 
tax relief be included on any 
referendum to raise money 
through another tax. 

THE AMOUNT PAID in city 

sales tax would be small for 
most citizens. and would be 
fair to most county residents, 
Bovbjerg said. but she added 
that a sales tax would also 
have disadvantages. 

"It would be an extra charge. 
and it might change how and 
where people spend' their 
money," Bovbjerg said. "It also 
is not very stable. in that it 
goes up and down depending 
On the economy." 

Committee member Peter 
Fisher presented arguments 
for and against a property tax 
increase. Fisher pointed out 
that the property tax is deduc· 
tible on state and federal 
income tax. returns. as well as 
being more stable and predict-

The Daily lowan/Cartos M. Trevino 
'The Wizard of AIDS' ltoryline pita The Good Fairy, MIII.r. agalnlt UI Junior Don Shalley aa the WIcked 
UI treahmln Inger H.lIen. .nd Dorothy, Laura Witch of Unaate Sex In a WednesdlY performance. 

Miller, held fast to her red Cowardly Lion, sang about ing, "There's no sex like safe 
ruby rubber slippers before watching a sexual partner die sex." 
the group met the Wizard of of AIDS. 
AIDS, played by Gina Kauf- "To watch him slowly suffer, 
mann. took more strength than I 

In this performance, AIDS. could muster." the lion sang. 
stood for Aware Individuals The play also took popular 
Deserving Survival. lines from the play, altering 

THE PLAY BATTLED misin
formation spread about the 
AIDS virus and encouraged 
safe sex practices through par
odies of songs, such as "If I 
Only Had a Brain." sung by the 
Scarecrow. 

"I'd always use a rubber on a 
girlfriend or another, if I only 
had a brain," sang the Scare
crow. 

But the songs also had their 
more poignant moments, such 
as when Barto, playing the 

them slightly. The Forest of 
Sexually Transmitted Dis· 
eases was not a haven for 
"lions and tigers and bears." 
but rather of "gonorrhea. her· 
pes and AIDS, oh my!" 

BUT SAFE SEX won out over 
unsafe sex when Dorothy and 
her friends smothered the 
Wicked Witch of Unsafe Sex 
with a garbage bag·sized con
dom. And Dorothy found her 
way back to Kansas by clicking 
her heels together and repeat· 

The eight-member cast. who 
collaborated on the script. has 
presented the play at the 620 
Club, 620 S. Madison St., and 
in the downtown pedestrian 
mall. Barto said there is talk 
about touring the show around 
the Midwest during the sum· 
mer. 

Micheal Blake, GPU co· 
moderator. said the perfor· 
mance uses the right elements 
to treat the sensitive su bject. 

"Humor is a good way to 
broach a serious, touchy sub
ject people want to shy away 
from ," Blake said. "This is a 
really good way to get across 
good information in a non· 
threatening way." 

able than a sales tax. 
But Fisher said a property tax 

is regressive for lower income 
families , it does not take into 
account families' personal cir· 
cumstances. and It could 
result in higher rental rates 
for apartment dwellers in the 
city . • 

"IN ADDITION. the 7.300 
university students living in 
dorms and family housing do 
nol pay property taxes," 
Fisher said. "Owners of tax 
exempt pro'perties also do not 
pay property taxes. 1t is diffi
cult to judge how fair a prop
erty tax increase would be." 

The final proposal involved a 
vehicle tax. According to fig
ures from the Atkins' office, a 

$25 tax on all vehicles regis· 
tered in Johnson County 
would provide an additional 
$1 million revenue. 

But Atkins said UI students 
would be able to avoid the 
vehicle tax. 

"We have many students in 
town who would simply not 
bother to register their car in 
the county." Atkins said. "The 
tax would mainly fall on resi
dents." 

At the citizens' committee's 
next meeting. it will shape a 
final proposal to the Iowa City 
Council. 

But committee membersreaf· 
firmed their commitment to 
raise city revenues rather than 
cutting city services. 

Panel rips 
McFarlane 
on 'shreds' 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Roh
ert McFarlane, temper flaring, 
acknowledged Wednesday that 
he did not try to prevent Lt. 
Col. Oliver North from holding 
a Noy. 21 "shredding party" to 
destroy documents about the 
Iran-Contra scandal. 

With his methodic, some
times plodding style punc· 
tuated by outbursts under 
intense questioning from 
members of the House and 
Senate panel investigating the 
arrair. McFarlane also lashed 
out at lawmakers who ques
tioned a 1985 administration 
effort to ransom American 
hostages in Lebanon for $2 
million. 

In addition, the former 
national security adviser said 
he kept President Ronald Rea· 
gan generally informed of 
efforts to sustain the Nicara· 
guan Contra rebels. but 
dodged questions about 
whether he ever told Reagan 
about North's possibly illegal 
actions taken to grant the 
president's wish to keep the 
rebels' "body and soul 
together." 

IN OTHER TESTIMONY on 
his third day before the panel, 
McFarlane also: 

• Said he suspected North 
may have been working under 
the direction of former CIA 
Director William Casey. 

• First said that he was 
denied access to Reagan. then 
changed his mind and said nol 
even former White House 
chief of staff Donald Regan 
blocked him from the Oval 

Tempers 
flare at 
hearings 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Rob· 
ert McFarlane exploded with 
rage Wednesday at questions 
about his knowledge of a U.S. 
attempt to bribe the captors 
of Americans in Lebanon. 

McFarlane defended the 
administration's use of Drug 
Enforcement Agency agents 
in a June 1985 ransom 
attempt for the American 
hostages, noting that other 
countries such as Israel bave 
definitive pOlicies toward 
terrorist~ "-

He denied Sen. Warren Rud
man's , R-N.H.. suggestion 
that there may have been a 
legal need to notity Congress 
or provide written presiden· 
tial authorization for the 
operation. 

"No sirl It is more than 
passing strange to me that we 
cannot aspire to a policy that 
is more effective to deal with 
terrorism," McFarlane 
shouted. 

American volunteer shot, 
not tortured, cla'ims father 

_-------0:'----.,-Office when he needed to talk 

"Now, it l& undeniable that 
some countries are good at it. 
And they are good because 
terrorists know that 
whenever they commit ter· 
rorism against Israel, some· 
thing, somehow. somewhere 
is going to happen. 

WASHIN TON (U P)) -
Am rlcan yolunt r Benjamin 
Lind r. kill d while working 

I with the andlnlsta govern· 
ment In Ic raaua, was shot at 
POlnl blank rana • tb victim's 
rath rand aOy rnment lour· 
t • laid W dn day. 

However, David Linder, a doc
tor and pathologist, dis· 
counted a r port thal his 80n 
may hav b n tortur d before 
belna Ihot In th h ad from a 

I dlatanc of about 2" t. 
Earll r, ov mm nt sources 

told United Pr II Interna· 
tlonat that laC ratlon4 on Lin· 
d r's forch ad, Inflicted either 
by a ne dl or a knife, Indl· 
cated It may hav b en tor· 
tllr d 0 b 101 killed in 
the 28 atta k by the 
ad ' tion · back d Con· 
trlS haml t In nortbern 
Nlcar. u • . Tho ourees .1.0 
laid Lind r had been shot 
ftom do ran,e, 

Bllt durl n arc I of a hear· 
Ing or th W atern H mi · 
Iph re ubcommlttee of the 
HOUM Forelgll Acral ... Com· 
IIIlttee, Lind r aid he had 

concluded the lacerations 
most likely came from his 
son', broken glasses. 

Linder told UPI he had found 
no evidence his son had been 
tortured before being shot 
either from the autopsy report 
or from his own inspection of 
the body at the funeral. 

DURING HIS testimony, Lin· 
der was critical of the U.S. 
government and the failure of 
the State Department to inves· 
tlgate the cause of his son's 
death. 

"I came to bury the guy, and I 
wound up as an investigator 
on the scene," Linder told the 
subcommittee. He said ' he 
encountered no one from the 
State Department. 

AIIlstant Secretary of State 
Elliott Abrams explained that 
the Slate Department is not 
allowed to send people into 
the area where Linder died 
because it is a combat lone. 

A doctor's pathology report 
show. Linder, 27. of Portland, 
Ore., was killed by a bullet 
that struck his right temple 
and exited the back of his 

head - fired from a gun about 
2 feet away. Linder said. 

"WHAT I'M TELLING you is 
that they blew his brains out 
at point blank range as he lay 
wounded," Linder said. 

He said there was a bullet 
hole In his son's left forearm 
and punctures in the back of 
his legs from which metal 
particles were removed. 

Mary Risacher, an American 
nurse who helped take care of 
the body shortly af\er the kill· 
ing, said, "The thing that stood 
out most to me was the powder 
burn on his right temple." , 

She said Linder had no other 
wounds that could cause death 
"only the bullet fired at very 
close range in his right 
temple." 

The evidence contradicts ear
lier news reports that the 
American civilian was killed 
by grenade shrapnel. the sour
ces told UP}' 

Sources said there is no evi
dence so far on who killed 

" Linder, or why he may have 
been marked for assassina

. tion. 

--
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Weather 
Be prepared for 8 bit of rain 
this morning, but by after
noon the Chance Of showers 
should pass. High around 1Kl. 
Mostly lunny Friday and, 
believe It or not, no rain is 
predicted for graduation dey 
Saturday. 

to Reagan, as was the popular 
notion. 

• Recounted underql1estion
ing from Sen. George Mitchell, 
D·Maine. a conversation with 
North on Nov. 21, 1986. in 
which North said. "There's 
going to be a shredding party." 

North expressed to McFarlane 
concern about Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese's informal 
investigation under way that 
weekend into the U.S. arms 
sales to Iran. During that 
probe. Meese's aides turned 
up evidence of the diversion of 
sales profits to the Contras. 

NORTH'S secretary. Fawn 
Hall. has told investigators 
that on the night of Nov. 21, 
she and North fed into shred· 
ding machines documents on 
the White House role in the 
arms sales to Iran and the 
diversion to the Contras. 

Questioned by Mitchell. 
McFarlane said he did not try 
to dissuade North from shred· 
ding the documents and he did 
not tell Meese about the 
remark during a Sunday, Nov. 
23, meeting with attorney gen
eral. 

Mitchell then asked McFar· 
lane if he understood what 
obstruction of justice is and if 
he knew of an American's 
obligation to prevent crimes if 
possible. 

"Now. it may not always be 
arms, it may not be pre· 
emptive attack. It may be 
negotiation, it may be brib· 
ing, but you can be goddamn 
sure if any Israeli is caught, 
he's going to have his govern
ment going after tbe govern
ment who did it," he said. 

McFarlane immediately apo
logized for his "intemper
ence." 

"Did you do that in this case?" 
the Maine Democrat asked. 

McFARLANE responded, 
"Not well enough." 

Mitchell: "You didn 't try to 
persuade him not to destroy 
documents, did you?" 

McFarlane: "No sir, 1 didn't, 
but I think it is worth noting at 
least that if his reason for 
saying that to me was his sense 
of obligation to me, to protect 
me," 

After the hearing recessed for 
the day, Mitchell said. "I did 
not sl,Iggest that Mr. McFar· 
lane was himself involved in 
the obstruction of justice. My 
question was what he felt the 
duty of a citizen to be on 
hearing the possibility that a 
crime may be about to occur. I 
believe it is not acceptable to 
merely do nothing," Mitchell 
.said. 

- - -- - - - I 
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2,900 set to receive diplomas Saturday 
The UI will hold spring commencement ceremonies at 

9:30 a.m. Saturday. May 16. in Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
awarding diplomas to approximately 2,900 degree candi
dates. 

Steven Nelson, who will receive a doctoral degree from 
the College of Dentistry, will speak on behalf of the 
graduates. 

UI President James O. Freedman wiH deliver the 
traditional charge to graduates and confer degrees. 

The commencement will bring the total number of 
graduates since the UI was founded in 1847 to about 
197,000. 

Parking spaces for those attending commenc ~ment will 
be available in the lots south and west of the Arena and 
in the top two Dental Science Building lots. Additional 
parking will be available near Kinnick Stadium. 

UI report shows downward salary trend 
The latest economic forecast from the UI Institute for 

Economic Research shows a downward trend in salaries 
during 1986 that Institute Director Jerald Barnard says 
will continue in 1987. 

The forecast, released this week. shows that between the 
fourth quarter of 1985 and the end of 1986. hourly 
earnings in Iowa declined from $10.45 to $10.12. This 
trend is expected to carry over into 1987 and affect the 
rate of growth in income. 

"Our hourly wage has actually contracted because 
employment is growing so very slowly in Iowa and we 
continue to see layoffs, renegotiated labor contracts and 
early retirement for senior workers," Barnard said. "All 
of these have a dampening effect and, together with the 
abundant pool of labor in the state. the result is that 
wages just aren't increasing." 

The forecast also says Iowa's economy will continue to 
experience modest growth in 1987. depending on the 
federal deficit. trade issues and inflation. 

"We expect 1987 to be as good as 1986. which was not a 
year of rapid growth, but one in which some progress was 
made," said Barnard. who jointly prepared the forecast 
with William Vignor, research assistant 

Pharmacy supervisor receives award 
The students and clinical faculty of the UI College of 

Pharmacy have voted to give Mark Sorenson, a pharmacy 
supervisor at UI Hospitals, the "Preceptor of the Year" 
award. 

The award recognizes the efforts of a pharmacy precep
tor - a pharmacist who provides students with instruc
tion and practical experience in a professional setting. 
Sorenson worked with 20 pharmacy stUdents during the 
past year. 

Sorenson said he is especially pleased to be praised for 
something he enjoys doing and looks forward to being a 
preceptor again. 

"You can't help but learn somethingyourselfin this kind 
of a situation." he said. "I enjoyed working with the 
externs and. often enough, they were a big help, too." 

The award. which is sponsored by the Syntex drug 
company, makes Sorenson a candidate for a national 
citation from the company and could bring a $1,000 
donation in his name to the UI College of Pharmacy. The 
award will be presented to Sorenson at the UI College of 
Pharmacy's annual senior dinner May 15. 

3 win Ballard Dissertation Fellowships 
Three UI students have been awarded Ada Ballard 

Dissertation Fellowships for the 1987-88 academic year. 
The fellowships, each with a stipend of $7,000 plus 

academic-year tuition, are awarded to students in the 
humanities who have completed all requirements for the 
doctoral degree except the dissertation. 

Jeffrey Ostler, Mary Ella Saverino and Kathy Taylor each 
recieved the fellowship. 

Ostler's dissertation is a study of the Populist movement 
in the United States in the 19th century. His work will 
focus on the reason movements such as Populism have 
not been more successful in changing the dominant 
economic and political order. 

Saverino is working on the development and defense of 
an ethical theory which is concerned with virtue, or 
human excellence. Her work will include an assessment 
of ethical theories which have dominated recent think
ing. 

Taylor is studying four contemporary Mexican writers 
who have challenged conventional distinctions between 
history and fiction. In addition to dealing with innovative 
novels which have not yet received critical attention, 
Taylor will explore writing and re-writing of history, in 
particular as it relates to Latin America. 

Corrections 
The Dilly Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-6063. A correction or Clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Metro City 

'Different' student billing system begin 
By Scott HIUler 
Staff Writer 

U-bills may look a little diffe
rent this month, but payment 
is still accepted as usual at the 
UI Cashier's Office in Jessup 
Hall. 

Replacing the traditional let
ter size envelopes addressed 
to the UI Cashier's Office in 
Jessup Hall are legal-sized 
envelopes addressed to the 
University of Iowa Payment 
Processing Center in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The new bills are labeled a 
Statement of University 
Accounts Receivable. 

Business office officials said 
the new system should not 
concern UI students because 

payments can still be deliv
ered to the oOOce in Jessup 
Hall. 

STUDENTS CAN STILL slip 
the payments in the drop-box 
at Jessup Hall or mail the 
bills, the only difference for 
the UI Is how its bank account 
is credited, UI cashier Don 
Ross said. 

"It's cut out the human ele
ment at our end, reaHy." Ross 
said. 

With the new system. pay
ments made are deposited 
directly into the UI's bank 
account rather than being pro
cessed by the UI before being 
deposited. 

Under the old system, the UI 
Cashier's Office would process 

the payments as they came 
through the office. U-bilis ar 
sent to students the first of 
every month and payment Is 
usually due by the lllth of the 
month. 

With the new system. all pro
cessing is handled by the bank 
rather than the UJ office. 

UI AsslstantTreasurer Duane 
Allison said the bills are 
mailed to a lock box in Cedar 
Rapids where they are picked 
up by the UI's bank and depo
sited to the UI 's account. 

HE SAID SINCE the money 
Is directly deposited to th 
UI's account, the money is 
available for immediate u 
by the U1. RosS said the enter 
was located in Cedar Rapid 

b cau e all Iowa ity mail Is Klthl •• 
&0 s to C dar Rapids for pr~ Y If Wrltel 
ces ing, making C dar RaPldl l$t8 
th id 01 loc tlon. A farm 

Th n W BY tern will make the l~ollege a!1 
UI payml'nt proc more err~ InlO agrll 
ci nt without co mpromillnc local farm 
stud ent ac(' ibllity, Alllaot "TWO m 
aid. program 
"It's betl r ca h man.. new eConl 

ment," h said of the new lhf farm 
sy t m, "W g t to ule the jnnovator 
money fast r." dean of 

A Iliaon aid has no dlaaa. 110108)' at 
vanlages to th new yate. j!Y Colleg, 
because Ul students 8re As the f 
erved the am way as befol't. 
"rn the ov rail calcu latlons,H 

should provide an increased 
funds to th univ " he 
said becau proc p colt! 
will b reduced 

Journalism society honors UI professor 
By John Bart.nhagen 
Staff Writer 

UI Journalism Professor Wil
liam Zima has been named the 
outstanding 1986-87 faculty 
member at the UI School of 
Journalism by the campus 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, 
the professional society of 
journalists. 

Professor Richard Johns, 
Sigma Delta Chi Faculty Advi
sor, said faculty members are 
nominated by students belong
ing to the organization. He 
said when nominating a 
faculty member, students must 
identify instances of service to 
the school and the news indus
try and instances of support 
for students, such as advising, 
special couse ling or job place
ment. 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
The lowe City Zen Center will hold 
Zen meditation sessions at 5:30 and 
6:20 a.m. at 10 S. Gilbert St. 
Rlch.rd A. Depue of the University of 
Minnesota Department of Psychology 
will speak on "Behavioral and Dopa
minergic Alterations in Seasonal 
Bipolar Affective Disorders" at a 
colloquium at 11 a.m. in Spence 
laboratories Room 120. 
A Pequen. Colmbr. , the Portuguese 
language club, will meet for a show
ing of the Brazilian film G.'Jln at 7:30 
p.m. in Communication Studies 
Building Room 203. 
Th. UI Int.rn.tlon.1 Folk D.nc. Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Voxman Hall. 

Zima worked for nearly 20 
years as a journalist at The 
Chicago Tribune, The Des 
Moines Register and The Mil
waukee Journal. He has held 
positions as a city bureau 
reporter. copy editor. night 
city editor and was an editor
ial writer for 10 years. For the 
last 19 years he has taught 
journalism at the UI. 

ZIMA SAID PRACTICAL 
experience can be both a ben
efit and a disadvantage to a 
teacher. 

"I don't think news experi
ence qualifies you to teach. 
but it does help you to present 
material in a better context," 
he said. "At the same time. if a 
teacher comes in with a bunch 
of war stories about their 
experiences. they can become 

Llber.1 Arts Convoc.tlon will be held 
at 8 p.m. in Carver-Hawkeye Arena to 
individually recognize liberal arts gra
duates. Those participating should 
wear cap and gown. 

Announcements 
II your group or org.nlz.llon plan
ning a meeting or event over break? 
~et people know about it with a 
'Tomorrow Column announcement. 
Bring a completed Tomorrow Blank 
to Th. O.lIy low.n newsroom, Com
munications Center Room 201 , by 
noon today and your event will be 
Included in over-the-break listings in 
Friday's column. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

G 
N 

IM NOT Sflf{f 
HOW me W€I1(1(N(, 

SNVCK UP ON MG ! 
7J(tf?e'S ~T1U 50 
MANY ru5nON~ 

/ 

boring to the students." 
Zima added he misses th 

environment of the newsroom, 
but is able to stay in touch 
with the field through visiting 
professionals and correspon
dence with former tudents. 
Some of his former students 
include staff members at 
Newsweek, The New York 
Times. The Los Angeles Times 
and The Miami Herald. 

"I miss not working periodi
cally because it removes the 
rust from your skills," he said 
"But 1 especially miss the 
newsroom - all the pain , 
strain and humor that is a part 
of producing a paper create 
an intense camraderie among 
newspeople." 

THE RECOGNITION from 
Sigma Delta Chi i gratlMng 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to TM 
D.lly low.n by 3 p.m. two days prIOr 
to publication. For example ' Notlcet 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. AU notIces WIll 
appear In the Di one day prior to the 
evenls they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the m.lI, but be SUnt 
to mall earty. All submlstlons mu t be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which eppe.r on the 
classified ads page) or typewntten 
and triple-spaced on I full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on 8 separate sheet of paper 

Announcements will not be 

becau it r pr s nt. a (01'11 
of feedback th t is Ie .. 
extr m in It nature than the 
assessm nt of individ ual stu
dents. he said. 

"r nJOY contact WIth students \ 
and thi Show m that mayllt 
I'm doln, omethlng right." he 
said 

La t y art Zima was honored 
by the niverslty of Tennesltt 
a the Edward J. M man Vi .. 
itlng Profe or. He wa named 
the ou landing faculty meJII. 
b r ther and r c Iv d the 
Jo ph P bultoni Jr. Memor· 
ial K y for 1985-86 

Zima i th fourth faculty 
memb r to b honor d by the 
Ul chapler of Sigma D Ita Chi. I 

John and Ken tark v.el1 
I ct d in 198~ and Jark 

Dvorak was cho n la t year. 

accept d ov fill. • '-ti"Uflt All 
lubmluions mUll I"clude the I11I'II 
end phone number, w Ich will no! be 
publIShed , of a COli et perton a 
case the~ I!II any qu ona. 

Events not eligible 

NOIIC 01.., wh f' admlasio(!. 
charged .... 111 nol be coept.d . 

Nobce 01 PDhucel even • .x~ 
meeting IOrIO nc t 01 rtC09' 
nllId ludenl grouP8. w I not III 
ICcep ed 

Notlcee tNt oommeroll a4vt/. 
hMml" WIll not t. oc'Pted. 

OuHtlOnl rig rthno tha T 0/II0fII7II 
column atIould be cf ed to \III 
managing edl Of. 

by Berke Breathed 
~~------------~ , I 

.wwe
W'INT 

70 1?I11J6 
II FA/rV(,Y.1 

1 

",UH ... IJECAUSE ... 

\ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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CIl, _." armers find aid at Kirkwood City chooses men 
8 for pro. \lsy Klthle.n O'M.lley t f·11 • 

Rapid, $lallWrlter 0 I vacancies I 

make I, A farm program at an area 
more e~t college aims to put profit back 

o mmr,l\",i.1 ~ Into agriculture by keeping 
Alii. hi local farmers on the farm. 

HOME 
: SWEET 

HOME 
01 ''Two major' themes of ou~ 

program are new hope and 
new economies of f'i'eedom for' 
\llf! farmer ," Larry ~tatler, 
innovator of the progr~m and » > ::::::::;::< ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
dean of agriculture and tech- I 

new nology at Kirkwood Commun-
uden ayaW, jty College, Cedar Rapids. 
ay a t~ ~ are As the farm crisis conti nues, 

e 01\ lome farmers are being forced 
atlons.lt I off their land, Statler said, 

while others are implementing 
,Kirkwo, "new hope" plan 
which o. neludes planting 
ofruit anti . Jetable crops not 
pormally seen on rowa farms 
- blueberries, raspberries, 
. trawberrles, caulinower and 
broccoli. 
, "Our primary goal Is to keep 
~he farmer on the land," Stat
ler said. "Our secondary 
-objective Is to train those far
mers that can't possibly con
\inue to manage their land." 

tudenll • 
th t maybe HE EXPLAINED THAT for 

01 right; be ~hose farmers who are 

I stricken with severe economic 
wa honored conditions or who simply 

Tenne ~ aren't Intrigued by the alter
Vi native crop options, the prog

nam~ ram offers more than 150 diffe-
me rent farm and non-farm alter-

III· nati ves. 
Jr Mem tbe Besides providing education 

. or· to the farmer who decides to 

rl\ise alternative crops and 
arVmals, the program provides 
labor-i ntensive instructions 
for those who work in plumb
ing. welding, farm equipment 
maintenance and electrical 
wor~. 

In addition, farm women are 
getting trained in clerical 
work, bookkeeping, computer 
use, sales employment and 
craft Pfojects. 

In addition, the program tries 
to make participation as easy 
as possible for the farmer, 
according to John Halder, out
reach coordinator. 

HE SAID THE fROGRAM 
manages to do this by sending 
a five-member outreach staff 
to seven surrounding cou~ties : 

Benton, Linn, Jones, Jowa, 
Johnson, Cedar and Washing
ton. 

"Farmers don't knock on 
doors looking for help," Had
ler said. "Farmers are, gener
ally, slow to change because of 
their conservative nature." 

He said that after the out
reach worker locates a com
munity group of about 10 inter
ested farmers, the three-hour 
counseling workshop begins. 

Strategies in marketing, pro
duction and cost containment 
center around the alternative 
farm plan. 

Some specific classroom 
instruction includes identifY
ing local sources and custom
ers who are in need of the new 

farm product, advocating 
natural farming by using a 
low-input of chemicals and 
recommending farm grouping 
among local farmers who 
share interests. 

Statler said that the program's 
two-year experience . has 
earned them the reputation of 
becoming the information cen
ter to nationwide groups that 
have an interest in implement
ing a similar program. He 
added that he has consulted 
and introduced the program to 
over 10 midwestern states. 

The program receives faculty 
and resource support from 
Kirkwood, as well as a grant 
from the state department of 
education. 

By Carol Monlghln 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa City Council 
appointed four Johnson 
County residents to city 
boards and commissions 
Tuesday night, but none of 
the appointees were women. 

Although Mayor William 
Ambrisco recently said the 
council attempts to actively 
practice affirmative action 
when making appointments 
to the city's governing 
boards, at least one woman's 
nomination by two counci
lors to the Board of Library 
Trustees did not muster a 
majority of the council 's 
votes. 

Both councilors Kate Dicki
son and George Strait nomi
nated Dolores A. Olson, of 
1113 Penkridge Drive, for a 
six-year term to the Board of 
Library Trustees. But the 
four of the six councilors 
present supported the nomi
nation of two men , B. Kent 
Swaim, of 3318 Arbor Drive 
and Gary Scott Reed, of 114 
N. Dodge St. 

STRAIT SAID THE 
appointment of two men, 
which replace the vacancy of 
a man and a woman on the 
nine-member panel, will cre-

ate a "serious gender gap." 
"We should make a very 

serious effort when appoint
ments come up to keep the 
balance uP." Strait said, who 
added Olson was "a very 
capable person." 

"We have to give more than 
lip service to maintaining a 
balance," Strait added. 

Councilor Kate Dickson said 
that at least two councilors 
should switch their votes to 
support the woman candi
date. 

But Ambrisco said he would 
encourage more women to 
apply to all boards and com
missions. 

"1 can't recall one woman's 
application to the Airport 
Commission," Ambriso said. 

Earlier this month Ambrisco 
told The Dally Iowan that 
"the only thing that inhibits 
(the council) from having 
absolute equality on all of 
our boards is the lack of 
applications from women." 

A May 1 breakdown of board 
and commission membe'r
ships show that there are 
more than double the num
ber of men serving on city 
commissions than women. It 
listed 53 women compared to 
112 men as members of Iowa 
City's 23 different board and 
commissions. 

ICity council 
,OKs SOl 
'financing 

Reg. or Light 
12-12 ounce 

Seagram'S 
Cooler 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Coolers 

The Iowa City council voted, 
4-1, to adopt a resolution tbat 
provid s $95,000 of city money 
to Buslne s D velopment Inc. 
ta help finance the construc
tion of Heinz Road. 

BDI'.s board of directors had 
reque ted money f'i'om the city 
tobelp pay for the project that 
Is part of the larger Scott 
Boulevard projecL 

cott Boulevard will eventu
ally provide an indu trial linlt 
to Iowa City' east side to 
Inter tate SO. 

The city ha applied for and is 
expected to receive from the 
Iowa Department of Transpor
tation, RISE fund to be used 
to finance 40 percent, or 
$10'7,412, of the co t of con
trucUne portions of Scott 
Boulevard nd Heinz Road. 
The lind for Heinz Road 
exten ion i owned by BD1. 

BDI's 60 percent share totals 
'161 ,118. • 

But BDI offiCials aid they do 
not heve sufficient fund to 
pay all of its shar of that cosL 
The cit)' will help finance I 

~,OOO of the co t by Issuing 
city bond , 

Councilor Larry Baker voted 
again t the resolution, and 
Illd he WI concerned about 
BDl's financial in tability. 

Iowa CIty Manaeer Stephen 
Atkin arlier said that $1.6 
million of stat RISE develop
m nt funds were at stake, 
referring to the road use tax 
dollar , 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TREASURES. 

NOTICE 
TM IoItowing ltitmIln oor eel in todaY'1 
i~ art delayed in tNpI'I\tnI 
110m the manuf8Cturtrt Ralll¢l'itck. 
wtII tit . for a" 01 Ih6M Ittml' 
Vama 1 anoS41nyoGXT,707 
IIttI(; • Technici SL80-22 
IIImllI. analOnic RXC-3e and 
StnYo M· 7020 po!IabIe Mftoe. Shtrp 
181P311 Stl..p 25L T5e. and Pana· 
Ionic CTH-11142 Itl.villonl, Ind 
P.neeonic PV-472O YIdeo rwcordera. 
w. 1pOIogiz. lor any Incorwenienc. 
tliImaycaoH. 

WORLD RADIO 

I 

PlUS 

Plus Deposit 
SALE PRICE 

oepoSlt 

Pius Deposit 
Umit4 

ASSOrted flavors 
4 pack 

S,~LE PRICE 

lImitll 289 
#6871 Plus Deposit 

sutter Home 
White 

Osco Drug 
Congratulates 

Hawkeye 
Graduates 

as well as all 
Iowa students fOr 

their academiC 
achievements fOr 

the past year. 

I~"'" Zinfandel 

Plus 
Plus 

DepOSit 
DePOS{t 

Gilbey'S OJn SkolVOdka 
1.15 liters 

750 mi. 05CO MA Y OSCOMAY 
SPECIAL 

S~! ~~ 

4-12 oz . bottles 
SALE PRICE 

2for$5 

PlUS Deposit 

canadian 
Club 

750ml. 

OSCOMAY 
SPECIAL 

9~! 

plus Deposit 

• 

Tortilla Tequila 
OSCOMAY 

SPECIAL 

5~~ 
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City schools open 
discussion on AI OS 
By Anne Kevlln 
Freelance Writer 

Sex education in public 
schools helps students under
stand the facts of life. Now, at 
the recommendation of U.S. 
Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop, some public schools, 
including schools in the Iowa 
City Community School Dis
trict, are teaching students 
how AIDS changes those facts. 

Teaching about t~e birds and 
the bees in public schools is 
taking on a new dimension , 
partly because of Koop's cur
rent report on AIDS. In it, 
Koop advocates sex education 
that "must include informa
tion on heterosexual and 
homosexual relationships." 

"Education about AIDS 
should start in early elemen
tary school and at home so 
that children can grow up 
knowing the behavior to avoid 
to protect themselves from the 
AIDS virus," the report states. 

The surgeon general's advice 
is hitting home in the Iowa 
City Community School Dis
trict, where students are being 
taught the dangers of the 
deadly virus. 

AIDS EDUCATION IS being 
well-received by parents , 
according to Richard Huber, 
science and health curriculum 
coordinator for the school dis
trict. "In general, I think the 
public is more supportive of 
sex education than they ever 
have been," he said. 

Currently, sex education in 
Iowa City schools is taught in 
the first, fourth and sixth 
grades, but AIDS is not 
emphasized. 

"I think you have to be very, 
very careful about scaring kids 
(in elementary grades) about 
incurable diseases," Huber 
said, adding that teachers, 
however, try to answer ques
tions students in those grades 
have about AIDS. 

Information about AIDS is 
included in the health curricu
lum of the seventh grade, 
where "thorough and frank 
discussions on AIDS occur," 
Huber said. 

Teaching about AIDS can be 
difficult because the disease 
is so new, said Judy Gehrke, 
who teaches seventh graders 
at Northwest Junior High 
School. There are no tex
tbooks on the disease, Gehrke 
said, so she tries to use the 
most recent AIDS information 
she can find, including maga
zine articles, pamphlets and 
videotaped TV programs. 

IN TEACHING HER stu· 
dents the ways AIDS can be 
transmitted, Gehrke ·says she 
deals with sex frankly and 
openly. The students fre
quently ask why gay men are 
often AIDS victims, she said, 
and they are also "real con
cerned about whether you can 
get it through kissing." 

Gehrke says she hasn 't 
received any complaints from 
parents who object to her 
teaching about AIDS. Before 
she began the unit, she mailed 
information about the subject 
to the parents of her students. 

One of the difficulties in 

Attention: 

teaching about AIDS, Gehrke 
says, is wondering how the 
stUdents will react in the 
future. "You don't know what 
impression they're leaving 
with," she said. "r think that 
one of the things they come 
out with is that they have to be 
careful, and they have to be 
select" in choosing behaviors. 

Gehrke said she thinks there 
should be a lot more AIDS 
education in other grades. 
"We have seniors in 'high 
school who haven't had any
thing on AIDS." 

According to Huber, the 
school district is planning to 
expand AIDS education next 
year to include ninth graders 
as well. 

JERRY ARGANBRIGHT, 
principal of West High School, 
said some information about 
AIDS is being incorporated 
into biology classes there, but 
there is no formal AIDS curri· 
culum yet. 10th graders 
receive some AIDS education 
through a lecture on sexually 
transmitted diseases, he said. 

Arganbright said he believes 
education about AIDS should 
be the responsibility of both 
parents and schools, but he 
said not all parents are teach
ing their children about the 
dangers of AIDS. 

At City High School, students 
in this year's 10th grade bioI· 
ogy classes also received 
about two weeks of AIDS edu
cation as part of a unit on 
immunology aDd epidemiol
ogy. Classes discussed the 
accumulation of knowledge 
from · 1981 - when the first 
cases of AIDS were reported 
- to the present. Students 
learned how AIDS, originally 
thought to be a problem only 
for gay males and Haitians, 
"unfolded and became an am
ictioD for the whole popula
tion," Bill Dutton, a City High 
biology teacher, said. 

DUTTON ALSO SAID 
parents have been supportive 
of AIDS education, and some 
of his students are discussing 
the topic at home. "I have kids 
who have gone home and 
taught their parents (about 
AIDS)," he said. 

This is the first year he has 
focused on AIDS in his class, 
but Dutton said the subject fits 
in closely with genetics and 
evolution, two of the other 
topics he covers. ',(AIDS) is a 
logical extension of what we 
had been studying," he said. 
. One of the projects Dutton 

assigned his students was an 
evaluation of their lifestyles, 
both now and in the future. 
Dutton said the assignment 
was made for the students' 
personal uses, and the papers 
were not turned in to him. 

"By being allowed to write in 
a non-threatening way to 
themselves, they were able to 
think about how (AIDS) would 
affect them," Dutton said. 

N ira Pollock, a 10th-grade stu
dent of Dutton's, said the unit 
on AIDS benefitted her and 
her classmates. 

"I think everybody in our class 
is convinced of the dangers (of 
AIDS)," she said. 

FACULTY & STAFF 
From: University Parking Services 

Due to a delay, 1987-88 parking pennit 
applications will be mailed out it) late May 
or early June. 

Applications must be returned by July 1 for 
priority parking assigrunent. 

We regret the delay. If you have questions, call the 
Parking Office: 335-1475. 

Soar to New Heights 
with I course (rom Guided Correspondence Study. You 
cln choose from more than 160 courses In over40 
academic departments. Earn graduate or undergraduate 
credit from The University of Iowa while sludylnsln 
your own home, on your own schedule, wit h nine 
months 10 complete I coune. 

For mote Information, contact 

GUIDED CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
W400-J Se .. ho~ H.1l 
The Unlvcnlty of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

Locally, c.1I335-2S75. In Iowa, cIII1-800-272-6430. 

WI SUPPORT THE 

Childrml 
Miracle Network 

Telethon 
OLD 

CAPiTOL l

_ 

CENTER 
THE DOWNTOWN ENCLOSED SHOPPING CENTER 

CONGRATUlATIONS 
GRADUATES 

FROM OLD CAPITOL CENlER 
Pick up those last' minute Graduation 

gifts and mementos this weekend at Old 
Capitol Center. And don't forget gifts for 
those special brides and dads. 

Watch for Graduation Specials at Old 
Capitol Center Businesses. 

" 
GREAT GRADUATION 

GIFT IDEAS 

MEN'S AND LADIES' DRESS WATCHES 
SAVE UP TO 30% OFF REGULAR PRICES 

Havin 
Oc 

a Specia 
i ? 

Remember with pictures/ 
12 t xp roD only 

. , 

MEN'S & LADIES' 
SOLID GOLD RINGS 

10 & 14 Karat $199 
10% OFF 

MEN'S & LADIES' 
FRAGRANCES 

In miniature 
collector bottles 

15% OFF 

I j 

Genltastics ,~ Fashion Accents 

Old Capitol Center (Ground Floor near ATM's) 
201 S. Clinton Iowa City, Iowa (319) 354-1688 

Safurdlly Knights · lor 

men exclUSively at 

Thorn MeAn. In 8n array 
01 styles and colors. 
only $19.99 to $35.99 

Some tty I •• not In 111'10"'1 

15 expo 
24 expo 
36 expo 

$2.99 
$3.99 
$5.99 

frQIIIC" , ,'0, , . ' • 
0iIc"",,~ 

Offer explr May 31. 1987 

"Picture Perrect Prinl " ~ 
CrySUI clear COlor, 

"cr .. " ••• en' '" ,h_ • -" .. kO\ccr "" .,. __ ,.IIN,"" .. 

·~rE~f~ PPiOTOWORLD 
~ 338-7222 

Be lIght on your leel 
in Balloon. by Thom MeAn 

• 

~ 
Park M .:----
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........ Wllll'l ..... & ChII ...... Shoee 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2941 

SPRING SAVINGS 
WOMEN'S SELECTED STYLES . 

Size. 41f2-12AAAA-C • Bandollno 
• Calico 
• Cherokee 
• Hush Puppies 
• Joyce 
• Esplrit 

MOREl 

• Mia 
'OeLIIO 
• Selby 
• Sperry 
·7.odlac 

CONGRATULAnON 
GRADUATfS 

FROM I 

OLD CAPITOL 

Sc>ft Impressions 

1 
i 
o 

The klnd 01 WOrdtObe ease '/OIl lOve! Beautifully interpreted In 
1011 dt_ thot moye QlOCetul1y doy·jn'o·evening ... ln 

mote ~ seporotes tho' relo'e in slunning fash· 
~ ' 1011 the ~ ond COlor I81ectlon. always perfect. All moJor 

~. iI_'S creclil cords 
• CiN1IR ft::; occepted. 

What ° wa( to gel dressedl"' 
Other locations: Davenport, Des Moines, Peoria 

~~-- --,----~ 

UNIQUE GIFfS FOR 
THE GRADUATE! 

C"~~...... Try a good pipe 
~~~ ~----t from the makers 

of Savinelli. 

Truly a gift that 
will last 
for years! 

Grooming Accessories 
High Quality Razors, 

Soap and Bathing Gear 

CO ERIS 
GIFTS PIPE&TOBACCO 

Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

GRADUATION GIFT IDEAS 

, . 

t:;;\ 
CAPITOL= _CENTER 

0% off all 
Picture Frames 
And Musicals 

Downtown Iowa City 
319-338-4113 

Expires 
17, 1987. 

'UPS • Free Giftwrap' Briela. RtgiJtr)' 

----~~~--~~ 

University sportSWear Screenprlntlng 
Old Capitol Center Upper Level- 337·3133 

May 15, 16 & 17th 
Spin Our Wheel 
of Savings for 

20%-30°/0-
40% off 

".. Lottery T1ckets 

".. PrIns 

Save 20% 
Selected styles of men's Skippers'" 
are now $23.90 to $27.90 

So"'. Ilyin IIOt '" oil "01''' 
l lmlt.d 11M. 0111,. 
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Save 200/0-50% 
LUGGAGE 

SALE 
Jaguar® Casuals 

Sale 14.99-39.99 
Jagua" casual luggage is sleek nylon with vinyl 
trim. All pieces have 10 tags in bronze, navy and 
burgundy. 

Reg. SIIle 
26" pullman ......................................... 49.99 39.99 
26" duffle ............... .............................. 39.99 29.99 
TOle ......... ............................................ 19.99 14.99 
21 " carry-on ........................................ 34.99 27.99 
Garmenl bag ....................................... 49.99 '39.99 

Jordache® Tweed 

Sale' 19.99-54.99 
Jordacha- creates beautiful tweed soft siders with 
external zip pockets; wheels and pullstraps on 
larger pieces. In nutmeg or black. 

Reg. Sale 
Tote ................... ...................................... '40 111.99 
Carry-on ................................................. . '60 211.99 
26" pullman ........................... .. ............... . tg() "".99 
28" pullman ......................................... .. ·, 10 54.99 
Garment bag .................................... ....... '80 311.99 

On Board Luggage 

Sale 19.99-59.99 
Nylon luggage from On Board in heavy duty nylon 
with webbing trim and straps. In black or grey. 

Sale 
Tote .... .................................................................. 19.99 
Satchel. ................................................................ 22.99 
Carry-on ............................................................... 29.119 
Cargo bag ............................................................ 34.99 
Garment bags also available ...................... 34.99-59.99 

JCPenney. 
Old Capitol Center 

337-6455 
~ Ille 0ff~r 
PMk & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

CONGRATULATIONS 1987 
. GRADUATES 

FOR GRADUATION WEEKEND 

BUY 1 SPUD 
GET THE 1ND FOB. 

HALF PRICE 
P\ease present coupon with purchase. Offer expires May 17, 1987 

M-F 10-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun 12-5:00 tr:::\ Old C8pHoi Center' Csrry Out Available 

~ Upper level 354-3872 
---------------------------_ . 

Black 
Winter White 
Passion Pink 
Marine Blue 
Autumn Gold 
Yellow 
White 

Som. co\"", not in all stores. 

Old Capitol Center 
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Todd Buchanan The Dally lowanlDoug Smith 

Photog~apher'.s success lies 
in determination, creativity 
By JUltine Todd 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

As a photographer. 25-year-old 
Todd Buchanan can make 
magic. 

In 1984. the Iowa City native 
was part of a California news
paper photography team 
awarded a Pulitzer Prize for 
coverage of the Summer 
Olympics in Los Angeles. 
Buchanan's contribution - a 
finish line photo of bicycle 
road race winner Alexi Gre
wal - doesn't reflect the pains 
he went through to get the 
shot. 

But, as with all good magic, 
what's not seen counts most. 

"It's putting in the time that 
made the difference," Bucha
nan said. "I know I'm not as 
talented as some other photo
graphers, but I put in the 
time." 

"PUTI'ING IN the time" is 
Buchanan's modest way of 
describing the commitment, 
determination. creativity and 
willingness to pick himself up 
after getting knocked down 
that gives his photography a 
touch of magic. 

Buchanan joined the photo 
staff at the Orange County 
Register in Orange County, 
Calif., at 23 - just two weeks 
after graduating from Western 
Kentucky University with a 
degree in photojournalism. In 
college, Buchanan was named 
the National Press Photogra
phers Association College 
Photographer of the Year and 
took third place in the William 
Randolph Hearst photography 
competition. 

By the time the Olympics were 
to start, he had been working 
at the newspaper only five 
months. As low photographer 
on the totem pole, Buchanan 
couldn't get an official pass 
allowing him to cover the 
games. Even the spectator 
tickets were sold out, so he 

was left trying to cover events 
he couldn't get near. 

BUCHANAN SOLVED the 
problem when he realized the 
newspaper's three Olympic
credentialed photographers 
were so busy making prepara
tions in Los Angeles, they 
were unable to cover things 
going on in Orange County, an 
area just 30 miles to the south. 

Buchanan said he decided to 
concentrate his energies on 
covering the Olympic bicycle 
races in Orange County. 

"With his planning and per
serverance, Buchanan turned 
the Olympic bike races into an 
event for Orange County," 
Dennis Copeland, photo editor 
of the Orange County Register, 
said. "He gave 110 percent of 
himself and he did everything 
with a can-do attitude." 

Starting a week in advance, 
Buchanan talked to Olympic 
officials, scouted the race path 
several times for the best van
tage point and studied the 
racers as they practiced on the 
course. 

"I decided the best place was 
not at the finish line, where 
the official press box was 
located," he said. "I couldn't 
get in there anyway because I 
didn't have a credential. But 
up on a hill, just past the 
finish line, was the place I 
knew I wanted to be." 

THAT PLACE WAS a 
quarter-mile from the finish 
line, atop a 150-foot embank
ment. The distance, not to 
mention the height, presented 
problems solved only by rent
ing a lens Canon made specifi
cally for the Olympics. The 
4O-pound lens was 2 feet wide 
and would have cost Buchanan 
$30,000 if something happened 
to it. 

"I got permission to be on the 
bill from the land owners, and 
staked my claim," he said. He 
chained a ladder to a tree to 

save his place and pitched 
camp, spending a sleepless 
night guarding his gear, which 
was worth more than $50,000 
and weighed more than 100 
pounds. 

The following morning, 
Buchanan promised three 
spectators two six-packs each 
if they could keep the crowd 
from standing up in front of 
his camera when the winner 
crossed the finish line. 

INSTEAD OF the usual 
jubilation and outstretched 
arms, Grewal, the first Ameri
can to win a gold medal in 
Olympic cycling, crossed the 
line with a look of amazement 
and disbelief, and cradled his 
head in his hands, Buchanan 
said. 

"It all paid off," Buchanan 
said. "As soon as I took the 
photo I knew what I had, but 
it's not often I get that feel
ing," he said . 

"The credentialed photo area 
was right along side the finish 
line." Buchanan explained, 
"and when the rider came 
across the photographers were 
only getting his side and 
COUldn't see his face. From my 
spot, when he crossed the line 
he rode straight toward me 
and I knew I had it," he said. 

Successes come easy now for 
Buchanan, who came back to 
Iowa when California got old. 
He is now a photographer for 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette, and 
has earned several Iowa Press 
Photographers Association 
awards. 

Still, Buchanan says he has a 
lot of goals to reach. He'd like 
to work professionally for 
National Geographic maga
zine, where he served as a 
college intern, and someday 
he'd like to earn an individual 
Pulitzer. 

"That would be the ultimate 
honor of all," he said. "There's 
not much you could do to top 
t hat." 
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Train crash prompts drug tests · 
U6-car eastbound freIght train 
derailed. A llO-car westbound 
cargo train then hit ono of the 
derailed cars, causing 15 of its 
own cars to leave the track. 

completed. A gravel road ne'l 
th track also ha b en closed 
he said. . 

T AMA, Iowa (UPl) - Chicago 
Northwestern Railroad crew 
members inVOlved in a two
train collision near Tama will 
be required to undergo drug 
tests during an investigation 
Into the cause of the accident, 
railroad officials said Wednes
day. 

The trains were hauling ply
wood and new automobiles, 
Kettleson said. 

A railro d cr w from Albert 
Lea, Minn., h b n called In 
to assist In cleanup errorts I .. -III 
Kettle on ald. ' 

Ken Kettleson, spokesman for 
the railroad's Chicago head
quarters, said the drug-testing 
requirement is simply a "safe
guarding measure - not an 
indication of suspicion." 

"Any time there's an accident 
in which the cause is not 
immediately evident, it's wise 
to cover every angle," Kettle
son said. "We have no reason 
to suspect anyone might have 
been on drugs." 

Kettleson said the accident 
occurred about 4:30 a.m. Wed
nesday when seven cars on a 

THE MILES DAVIS 
QUINTET 

'ROUND ABOUT 
MIDNIGHT 

CBS 

TAMA FIRE CHIEF Larry 
Eisentrager said one crew 
member suffered minor facial 
lacerations, but his was the 
only injury reported. Kettle
son declined to IdentifY the 
crew member. 

Kettleson sa id the Berg Corp., 
a Marshalltown, Iowa, equip
ment firm, has been con
tracted to move the derail d 
cars to a not-yet-deslgnat d 
location. He said the track ha 
been closed through Tama and 
will not be reopened until 
cleanup errorts are thoroughly 

CBS 

G yl nd Mol'll n, who lI\'et 
just ea t of th crash lite in 
rural Tama, said th noi .. { 
from th colli Ion jarred hilll 
from a sound II p. 

"rt ound d ju t like thunder 
- at firet 1 thought It __ II to 

storming," h sid. "Then I 
thought It might h v been a 
plane. But wh n I w nt OVel • 
ther and look d , ,. ould 
u nd rstand why I J' 10 
nol y. ]t', lurky no u,l was • 
really hurt." 

Kettleson Id cl anup effo", 
could 18 t through today. 
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AIDS awareness 
"We're off to see the Wizard - the wondert"l Wizard of 

AIDS." Reverberating off Schaeffer and Macbride 
halls, this phrase along with several others entertained 
more than 75 onlookers Wednesday afternoon. For half 
an hour, a group of VI students creatively informed 
aud e members about one of the nation's biggest 
cris AIDS. 

The erformance did not contain any cold facts or 
personal stories. No scare techniques were used nor 
did the actors lecture at audience members. Instead, 
Dorothy and her friends communicated a Simple yet 
stark message to onlookers - AIDS can kill anyone who 
Is sexually active. 

In aD entertaining manner, the cast of eight actors and 
actresses told onlookers that unless safe sex practices 
are used, heterosexuals and homosexuals alike run the 
risk of contracting acquired immune deficiency syn
drome. Although the AIDS epidemic is anything but 
tunny. the group was able to humorously convey that 
AIDS does not discriminate or judge. It just kills. 

And the disease is deadly. More than 50 percent of the 
30,000 reported victims nationwide since 1981 have 
died. The victims include people from all walks of life: 
men, women, homosexuals, heterosexuals, bisexuals, 
hemophiliacs, intravenous drug users. 

Unfortunately, there is no "cure" for AIDS. Although 
scientists in several countries are currently at work 
developing a vaccine, experts predict that a cure is still 
several years away. 

But sexually active individuals can take action to 
prevent contracting the disease. By practicing safe sex 
habits - using condoms and openly discussing sexual 
history with one's partner, for example - the rising 
incidence of AIDS may be slowed. After all, as Dorothy 
said. "There's no sex like safe sex." 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

Smart shoppers? 
The United States is on a shopping spree. It's not an 

ordinary shopping spree, though. America is buying a 
country: Honduras. Honduras. the little trinket that's 
caught the eye of military planners in the Pentagon, is 
just what the United States has been looking for - it's 
strategically located, impoverished and unquestioning. 
Although Honduras was never exactly for sale, the 
United States has a way of making Third World 
countries see the benefits of becoming U.S. client 
states. 

This week, the United States made yet another install
ment in its payment plan for Honduras. "Solid Shield 
'87," the codename for the largest U.S. military exercise 
in Central America, began in northern Honduras 
Wednesday when 50,000 American troops simulated an 
amphibious and airborne invasion of the region. 

Acutally, "Solid Shield '87" is nothing new: The United 
States ha been holding continuous maneuvers in 
Honduras since 1983. rotating more than 100,000 Ameri
can troop through this Central American nation. In 
addition to the troop exercises, the United States has 
given Hondura $382 million in military aid since 1981 
and thi year the Reagan administration plans to sell 12 
F-5E fighter jets to the Honduran air force. 

The nd result of this "purchase" is that the United 
States ha another pressure point to use against 
Nicaragua, which borders Honduras to the southeast. 
Already the primary base for the Contra rebels fighting 
to overthrow the Nicaraguan government, a well
fortin d Honduras could one day be the command post 
In a U.S. invasion of Central American. 

Such InterpretationR are. of course. cast aside by the 
Reagan administration, which claims to have only 
peaceful Intentions in Central America. Unfortunately, 
U.S. actions undercut these peaceful words. A complete 
lack of support for the Contadora peace process, 
continuous funding (both legal and illegal) for the 
Contra and rna sive military aid programs for repres
sive governments aU betray the U.S. intention to impose 
Its will on the peoples of Central America. 

D.n McMIII.n 
Editorial Page Editor 
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u.s. blocks Contadora effort 
By Colleen Smith 
and Stephanie O. Hnelh 

S INeE JANUARY 
1983, the four Conta
dora nations -
Panama, Mexico, Col

ombia and Venezuela - have 
been trying to resolve conflicts 
in Central America through a 
regional peace treaty. Drafts 
of the proposed treaty have 
called for the withdrawal of 
all foreign military advisers in 
Central America, strict border 
control to protect the sove
reignty of states, phased 
reductions in military forces 
and free elections. ,. 

Guest 
Opinion 
and implement its own plans 
for the future of Central 
America. 

Latin American nations, but 
Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega refuses to formalize an 
agreement until the United 
States stops funneling aid to 
the Contras. Assistant Secret
ary of State for Inter
American Affairs Elliott 
Abrams, however. has said 
that even if Nicaragua signed 
a peace treaty the United 
States would continue to sup
port the Contras. 

in Central America yet does 
nothing to back up its claim. 
Despite U.S. opposition. other 
groups, including members of 
the European Economic Com
munity, the Organization of 
American States, the United 
Nations and representatives 
from Argentina, Brazil. Peru 
and Uruguay, have attended 
Contadora meetings in support 
of their efforts. 

The United States oughtto be 
condemned for this harsh 
stance toward the Contadora 
peace talks. These initiatives 
offer hope to the Latin Ameri
can people that will never be 
found in a U.S.-controlled plan 
for peace in Central America. 

.. 

-, 

However, the peace group has 
not yet been successful in 
drawing up a treaty that Nicar
agua, Costa Rica, Guatemala, 
Honduras and EI Salvador are 
willing to sign. Reasons for the 
inability to reach a formal 
agreement are many, but the 
lack of U.S. support for the 
Contadora peace initiatives is 
largely responsible for the 
deadlock. Instead. the United 
States has sought to under
mine the Contadora process 

NICARAGUA IS THE ROOT 
of the U.S. opposition to the 
Contadora peace proposal. 
Unsatisfied with tl)e group's 
acceptance of the Nicaraguan 
government, the United States 
has instead chosen to lend its 
support to the Contra rebels 
seeking to overthrow the San
dinistas. The U.S.-supported 
nations in Central America -
Costa Rica, Honduras, 
Guatemala and EI Salvador -
are, in turn, being pressured 
by the United States to resist a 
Contadora treaty which does 
not require major political 
reforms in Nicaragua. 

EVIDENCE OF STRONG U.S. 
pressure against the Conta
dora peace initiatives came in 
1984 when briefing papers 
leaked to The Washington Post 
described American attempts 
to prevent acceptance of a 
draft treaty. A National Sec
urity Council document, which 
tells how the United States 
persuaded El Salvador, Hon
duras and Costa Rica to reject 
the treaty, states: "We have 
effectively blocked Contadora 
Group efforts to impose a sec
ond draft of a revised Conta
dora Act." 

In order to seek a peaceful 
resolution to the conflicts, the , 
Latin American countries 
need to work together without 
any pressure or manipula
tion from the Reagan admi- , 
nistration. 

Nicaragua has been very close 
to signing a pact with the other 

The Reagan administration 
says it supports a peace treaty 

Colleen Smith Is a UI senior majoring 
in Spanish and journalism. Stephanie 
D. Hnesh is a UI senior majoring in 
political science and journalism. 

The hierarchy of academics ' 
By Vincent C •• aregola 

T HE VOICE OF JUDGMENT is 
heard in the land - it is time 
for final grades. Perhaps more 
time, energy. sweat and pain is 

invested in the process of obtaining and 
dispensing grades than in any other 
academic activity. Though we pay lip 
service to the ideals of "higher learning" 
and "personal intellectual growth," all of 
us. students and facuIty alike, crave to be 
members of the "elect," and grades seem 
our only security. 

Grades are economic in nature - the 
currency of the curriculum. As a medium 
of exchange, they allow students to prog
ress on their academic pilgrimage. At 
every phase of the journey students must 
possess the proper quantity and quality 
of grades if they are to continue. 

Often an instructor will laugh at stu
dents' obsession with grades or comment 
that they should "concern themselves 
with learning and not worry about the 
grades." But the academy itseH is 
obsessed with grades and students must 
develop the same obsession or "perish." 

THE ECONOMIC SYSTEM enforced 
and supported by academic grades is 
essentially hierarchic. Alleged to be a 
"meritocracy," it is accually a plain. 
old-fashioned, self-perpetuating aristoc
racy. Grades are not a matter of educa
tion bilt of elimination. They are a means 
of sorting out and labeling the academic 
"undesirables." so that the hierarchy 
remains limited and narrow. 

But wait! The learned professor cries, 
"Standards," and "Grade lnflation." 
Would we endanger our fragile economy 
or violate the pure standards of the elect 
by letting in "the transgressors"? We 
must maintain standards. 

But what standardS or, more precisely, 
whose standards should we uphold? 
Often, academic departments and divi
sions have a hard time agreeing upon 
standards within their limited discip
lines. To expect a university-wide agree
ment is pure folly. The standards 
enforced by grades are usually those of 
the particular professor or teaching 
assistant and these are sometimes gov-

Guest 
Opinion 

erned by tacit assumptions which have 
gone unquestioned for years. 

To evaluate how well students measure 
up to these "standards," faculty use 
written documents. Not only in the 
humanities, but throughout the univer
sity curriculum. the course paper and the 
essay are major tools of evaluation. 

UNFORTUNATELY, FEW FACULTY 
know enough about the research and 
theory of writing assessment to be effec
tive interpreters of these documents. 
Frequently, essay tests and writing 
assignments are designed in a haphazard 
manner by individuals ill-qualified to 
judge the merit of the student responses. 

Therefore, the grades derived from this 
process tend to be highly subjective 
opinions. In itself, this is not too great a 
flaw, if it were not for the immense 
authority with which we invest those 
grades and all that they imply. But the 
system is designed to regard these opin
ions as virtually unquestionable evalua
tions of student performance and ability. 
In many cases. this borders on profes
sional malpractice on the part of both 
individuals and institutions. 

Claims that "academic excellence" 
either exists or has fled are based on 
rather foggy notions of what constitutes 
such excellence. In very real terms, it has 
a great deal to do with creating a favor
able impression, either on paper or in 
person. "Standards" and "excellence" 
are terms which often serve as smokesc
reens for indulging personal bias and 
stylistic narrowness. 

EVENTUALLY, MOST STUDENTS 
learn to function, and sometimes thrive, 
in such an environment by developing 
the ability to conform to the arbitrary 
standards of a wide range of individuals. 

A Machiavellian education to say the • 
least. 

Creativity, experimentation and intellec
tual exploration are then sacrificed on 
the altar of conformity to supposed "stan
dards." Many academics who claim for 
themselves the right to explore new 
problems and to think experimentally 
would deny that right to their students. 
Of course. they would vigorously assert 
that they encourage creativity and yet 
they actively support a system of evalua
tion that works against it. 

I do not believe that the situation is 
beyond hope and I know from personal 
experience that there are many profes
sors and TAs working to resolve these 
problems. But, on the whole, the system 
of evaluation in higher education is still 
chronically ill. Students. faculty and 
administators alike must join to question 
the accepted "standards" and to scrutin
ize the derivation of these standards. 

ALL WHO PROFESS to make judgments 
about the performance of college stu
dents must make themselves more famil
iar with the discipline of assesslnent, 
particularly writing assessment. In gen
eral, we must cease granting overwhelm
ing authority to grades, recognizing that 
accurate, thorough and honest evaluation 
of intellectual development is a complex 
process which cannot be reduced to five 
letters of the Roman alphabet 

As it is now, the "academy" does not 
serve principally as a place of teaching 
and learning. but as the focus of symbolic 
competition. It judges the contest and 
sells credentials to the winners. These 
credentials are signs of acceptance - a 
kind of imprimatur stamped on the heads 
of the graduates. 

But these signs do not necessarily corres
pond to the rather complex phenomena 
of education and personal growth . 
Grades are very similar to the indul
gences and relics sold by corrupt om
cials in the medieval church - short cuts 
to paradise, an economy of ready-made 
qualities. Perhaps our motto will some
day read: "We sell memberships in the 
elite." 0 temporal 0 mores! 

Vincent Caseregola. a doctoral candidate in Engl
ish at the UI. has been a teacher for 10 years. 
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Barbie asks to be excused, causes stir 
LYON, France - Klaus Barbie, charging he is a 

"hostage" of France and was illegally extradited from 
Bolivia, Wednesday demanded to be excused from his 
trial for crimes against humanity as Lyon's Gestapo chief. 

Barbie's demand to remain in his jail cell during the 
trial created pandamonium in the packed courtroom 
with shouts from some sl?ectators and opposing lawyers 
accusing him of cowardice. But presiding Judge Andre 
Cerdini later granted the request. 

The decision came a day before Barbie - the accused 
"Butcher of Lyon" - was to undergo three days of 
questioning about charges of the deportation, torture or 
murder of nearly 800 people as the Lyon Gestapo chief in 
1942-1944. 

Thus, the court will be reduced to questioning his 
lawyer, Jacques Verges, about them. 

Verges later said Barbie decided to leave now because 
he did not want to hear the testimony of former Bolivian 
Interior Minster Gustavo Sanchez. 

Barbie, 74, believes the Bolvian was paid $5,000 to turn 
him over to French secret police agents in the plane that 
new him to French Guiana after he was arrested and 
handcuffed Feb. 4, 1983, in La Paz. 

Babbitt, du Pont will debate in Iowa 
PHOENIX - Democrat Bruce Babbitt and Republican 

Pierre du Pont will square off in Iowa later this month in 
the first debate of the 1988 presidential campaign. 

The candidates agreed to the debate in Des Moines, 
either May 29 or 30, after failing in attempts to arrange 
debates with other candidates from their own parties. 

Iowa Democratic Party Chairwoman Bonnie Campbell 
said the debate is "a clever idea ... that will probably 
play well for Governor Babbitt." 

However, Democrat Dave Nagle, an Iowa congressman, 
said he does not see how it can help Babbitt. 

"Why the governor (Babbitt) would want to demean 
himself by debating a guy who's going nowhere in the 
Republican Party is something I can't comprehend," said 
Nagle. "It seems to me there is no gain in it for him and 
plenty of gain in it for du Pont." 

Complaint settled with Caterpillar 
DES MOINES - An agreement has been reached in a 

civil rights complaint by a woman who claimed she was 
flIed from Caterpillar Inc. because her figure distracted 
male employees, officials said Wednesday. 

Lawyers for Luanna Cashatt, 38, and Caterpillar reached 
the agreement a few days before the 7-year-old case was 
to come before the Iowa Civil Rights Commission last 
Friday, said Teresa Baustian, an Iowa assistant attorney 
general. • 

"It has been settled, but everything about it has been 
kept confidential," said Baustian. 

Cashatt filed a complaint against Caterpillar after she 
was fired from her job at the Davenport plant in 1980. 

Cashatt contended she was fired as a parts inspector 
because male workers were distracted by her 40-20-36 
figure. She claimed she lost her job because that was 
easier for the company than disciplining male employ
ees. 

U.N. team cites poison gas use in Gulf 
UNITED NATIONS - A U.N. team of experts said 

Wednesday Iraq made "repeated use" of poison gas 
against Iranian troops and civilians in the 6V:a-year-old 
Persian Gulf war but could not confirm Iran also uses 
chemical warfare. 

The four experts, sent by U.N. Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar on their third investigative mission in 
just over three years, this time visited not only Iran but 
also Iraq, which charged recent use of poison gas by 
Iranian forces. 

They found chemical weapons had been used against the 
warring troops but could not confirm Iran was responsi
ble for the gassing of Iraqi troops. 

Chemical weapons constitute a violation of the 1925 
Geneva protocal against chemical warfare. 

Iran has denied using chemical warfare and said Iraqi 
forces used poison gas against their own troops and 
civilians. Iraq denies using chemical weapons. 

Fire breaks out on 'Poltergeist III' set 
OAKBROOK TERRACE, Ill. - An explosive charge 

meant to blow up six cars in the final scene of the film 
Poltergeist III, triggered a blaze Wednesday that caused 
an estimated $250,000 damage to an office building, fire 
officials said. 

Two firefighters and a maintenance man were slightly 
injured and members of the movie crew had to be 
evacuated from an underground parking garage beneath 
the office building, said Oakbrook Terrace Fire Protec
tion Agency Chief Tony Barton. 

For the final scene of the movie, six cars were piled on 
top of each other in the garage and covered with white 
styrofoam to simulate freezing cold temperatures, Barton 
said. The explosive charge was then set off. 

Quoted ... 
Farmers don't knock on doors looking for help. 

- Kirkwood Community College Outreach Direclor John 
Halder, explaining Kirkwood's program to keep local farmers 
on the land. See story, page 3A. 

The Look That Stands 
Out From The Rest 

SHADES & T-SHIRTS 
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Dole: Close down 
PLO offices in U.S. 

Student breaks spine Pel 
while 'slam dancing' rUlE 

W ASHlNGTON (UPI) -
Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole proposed Wed
nesday that the United States 
shut both Palestine Liberation 
Organization offices in this 
country, saying the terrorist 
record of the PLO is "written 
in the blood of Americans" 
and others. 

"This is not an anti
Palestinian bill," Dole said . 
"It is an anti-terrorist bill. " 

The PLO maintains an "infor
mation office" in Washington 
and the office of the observer 
mission to the United Nations 
in New York. 

At a news conference, Dole 
said he was introducing legis
lation that would close both 
offices until President Ronald 
Reagan certifies that the PLO 
is no longer a terrorist organi
zation. 

DOLE WAS JOINED by Sen. 
Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa., who 
sponsored simiHar legislation 
last year, Sen. Frank Lauten
berg, D-N.J ., and Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum, D-Ohio. 

"The PLO is a terroristorgani
zation," Dole said. "Its leaders 
are terrorists. The State 
Department has confirmed the 
PLO's terrorist past and pre
sent. The Justice Department 
has confirmed it. 

"The record is written in the 
blood of Americans, Israelis 
and people of many nationali
ties around the globe," Dole 
said. "This organization of 
hate and violence, and its 
personnel - they have no 
place in America. They have 
no place in civilized society. 
It's time they were banished." 

Dole said he personally asked 
the State Department to take 
some action "but none has 
been taken so far." 

MORTON HALPERIN, direc
tor of the Washington office of 
the American Civil Lliberties 

I 

Union, said Dole's proposal 
"is clearly a violation of the 
rights of free speech and asso
ciation to bar American citi
zens from acting as agents and 
seeking to advance the politi
cal ideology of any organiza
tion ." 

"If the Congress succeeds in 
outlawing the activities of rep
resentatives of one foreign 
entity, it will serve as a 
dangerous precedent for stop
ping advocacy in this country 
by other disfavored govern
ments and pOlitical move
ments around the globe," Hal
perin said. 

The Senate GOP leader said 
he was confident there was no 
valid constitutional challenge 
to the bill and said it would 
not weaken the First Amend
ment. 

"In fact, we are not challeng
ing the First Amendment at 
all," Dole said. "It is simply 
not an issue. We are seeking to 
strengthen the defense of this 
country against the real, physi
cal threat that the PLO repre
sents." 

BOSTON (UPI) - A coUeg 
student broke hi spine and 
was paralyzed from the n ck 
down while "slam danCing," 
illustrating the violent form 
of dancing "is a dang rous 
'sport,'" doctors reported 
Wednesday. 

M dl I ' WASHIN e en. 
f entagon 

"This case highlights th ser
ious nature of injuries that 
may be sustained," said 
Raj Murali and Richard 
Rovit of St. Vincent's Hospi
tal and Medical C nter in 
New York in a letter to Th 
New England Journal of 

Slam dancing Is ". type of expanded I 
dancing In which the partl. "sexual ml' 
cipanls dash against each ing adull 
other at full pE' d. ,PerCor· 'SodomY ~ 
mer also jump (rom the ~orneone I 
tage onto the audie nce I',~ty clear 

below," lh y said. r I .. ednesdal 
Th 21-y r-old male tudenl l i VI The newl 

was slam dancing at B hotel , Ifect inJ 
wh n ha "jump d off the . ~ bed wltl 
stag and wa followed jI S deral 
rio ely by anoth r dancer, ~:s the 
who jump d on him and Ivill an 
land d on hi n ck" they 
said. 

• Moonlight Night Rides 
• Hayrack Rides 

Take 1-380 North of I.C. to 
Swisher Shueyville Exit. RighI 4 
miles. Call 848-4914 

BROKEN SPOKE 
RANCH & LIVERY, INC. 

WELCOME 
TO THE 

REAL WORL 
College is behind you, and chan arc 0 i an' h ahh 
in urance protection you had:l a lu,",('nl . 

Now' the time for om temponry prOle Ii n until )'OU 

qualify for a group In unnce prognm. 
There's no bener protection lhln N:llionll TI"'Jvelers Lift 

Company's Shorl-Term Major Medi OIl PI;tn. 
• Flexible coverage period - 0, 60, 90 or I 0 day 
• 5250 or 5500 per-term deductible, nOI per inCident 
• S 1,000,000 HIetim muimum ber! fit ntr In~ured 
• Comprehen ive coveng . includmg ho pilal room 

expen e (semiprivate :lOd imen i c car ), h me h :lith 
care and more 
Get the health in urance prolection ou n ed h n you 

need it the mo I. Talk to your 10c;!1 .ulon;!1 ra\' -Icr 
representative about Short-Term laJar. ledie 1. 

INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
513 KIRKWOOD AVENUE -IOWA CITY, IOWA 522 

Michael V. M ier 
(3191 3510721 

NATIONAL TRAVELERS LIfE CO. 
820 Keo~~ WIt • Des 

HOLY COW!!! 
, 

• 

YOU'll love the 

PANTRY FLOAT!!! 
--- I 
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100% Cotton 

Pentagon revises, expands 
rules on 'sexual misconduct' 

Grand jury 
probe starts 
in Atlanta 

pasta Camp Shirts &tidi 

S15-S17 __ m 

• WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
rentago n has revised and 
expanded a regulation against 
"sexual misconduct" - includ
ing adultery, orgies and 
'Sodomy - to determine if 

omeone qualifies for a sec
I;tity clearance, omelals said 
Wednesday. 

The new rule, which went into 
'effect in January and was pub
Jished without fanfare in the 
Federal Register April 8, cov
lers the 2.7 million military and 
civilian employees of the 

"Defense partment and civi-
lian de contractors who 
hold cl ces for access to 
'ciasslOed information. 

It is an expanded and more 
detailed ver Ion of a vague 
"sexual misconduct" regula
tion that first went into eft'ect 
' in December 1979. The major 
revision resulted from sec
urity tightening recommenda
tions made by a Pentagon com
mission In 198:1 following dis
closure two years ago of the 
Walker family spy ring. 

"IT WAS A COMPLETE revi
sion of existing regulations," 
said Peter Nelson, a Pentagon 
personnel security specialist 
who wrote the new rule. "The 
principal impetus was to 
incorporate recommenda
tions" of the commission. 

The new regulation forbids a 
variety of heterosexual and 
homosexual acts to try to weed 
out individuals who might be 
susceptible to blackmail and, 
therefore, targets of espionage 
agents, Nelson said. 

"There are few people who 
could not be disqualified, 
based on those rules," said 
Andrew Feinstein, staft'direc
tor of the House civil service 
subcommittee. Under the reg
ulation, he said, the Pentagon 
"could send out people look
ing in people's bedrooms." 

"This business about one's 
private life being exposed to 
blackmail is a lot of crap," 
said Richard Gayer, a San 
Francisco lawyer and gay 
activisl "Russian spies don 't 

use blackmail except as a last 
resort. They get secrets by 
paying money for them." 

THE RULE SETS forth five 
broad categories of "acts of 
sexual misconduct or perver
sion indicative of moral turpi
tude, poor judgment or lack of 
regard for the laws of society" 
under which an individual can 
be disqualified for clearance 
to classified information. 
There are 10 sub-categories. 

Conduct that could disqualifY 
someone from holding a sec
urity clearance includes acts 
performed with a minor or 
with animals, prostitution, 
pandering, sexual harassment, 
self-mutilation, spouse
swapping and group sex 
orgies. It also covers "adultery 
that is recent, frequent and 
likely to continue," transexu
alism, transvestism, exhibi
tionism, incest, child molesta
tion, voyeurism, bestiality or 
sodomy. 

ATLANTA (UPI) - An aide 
to Mayor Andrew Young tes
tified Wednesday before a 
federal grand jury examining 
the way police handled an 
investigation into charges 
tbat the mayor and civil 
rights leader Julian Bond 
were cocaine users. 

Eugene Dufl'y, Young's chief 
aide at City Hall, appeared 
before the panel accompan
ied by his lawyer, Jeft'rey 
Bogart. Both refused com
ment on the case. 

The panel is investigating 
the police and City Hall 
handling of allegations made 
by Bond's estranged wife, 
Alice, that her husband and 
other prominent Atlantans 
are regular cocaine abusers. 

Dufl'y is on the list of alleged 
abusers Bond's wife gave 
police. 

,#,.-, •••••• -- ••••• --- ••• ~.-- •• ---- •• ---.--- ••••• -• • 

GRADUATION 

SUIT SALE 
Friday, 

Saturday, 
Sunday 

,Arms dealer sentenced to jail 
U.S. ATTORNEY Robert 

Barr bas notified Young and 
Dufl'y they are subjects of a 
federal investigation into the 
possible obstruction of a fed
eral witness. 

SAVE 

20% BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UPI)
Pakistani arms dealer Arif 
Durran! was sentenced Wed
nesday to 10 years in prison 

lined $2 million for iIleg
exporting Hawk missile 

parts to Iran. 
• Chief U.S. District Judge T. F. 
Gilroy Daly told Durrani , 38, 
bls testimony was riddled with 
"greed, lies, money, perjury, 
Iva rice and conniving." 

I "Your behavior might, under 
• other circumstances, be con
sidered by others as bordering 
on treason," Daly told Dur
rani, who declined to speak on 
his behalf. Durrani's lawyer 
said he would appeal. 

"Whatever happens in 
and was no 

excuse for your lying 
repeatedly under oath." Daly 

said, referring to the Iran 
arms scandal involving the 
Reagan administration. 

DURRANI HAD admitted 
shipping the missile parts but 
claims he was acting on behalf 
of the U.S. government in its 
eft'orts to secure the release of 
American hostages in Leba
non. 

He also claimed to have met 
once with former National 
Security Council aide Lt. Col 
Oliver North to discuss how to 
obtain and ship the parts. 

Prosecutors said Durrani 
arranged for 11 shipments of 
the missile parts to Iran via 
Belgium between June and 
September 1986. 

Durrani , of Westlake Village, 
Calif., was arrested Oct. 3. 1986 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AI;ROS ' 

I M In artery 
I -Boleyn 

10 MlhtHY group 
14 Abohliolll l· 

martyr 
IS Nllnor paf 
I' I.lktlM Texas 

stir 
11 Statesman 

Henry-
1~1924 

I, Calb<l's Bafb 
20 Colle t 

aClaVIS( ora 
II Seek', 

companlOll 
n Slave Iud r: 

180031 
24 Used_ loom 
25 " MyklnBdom 

-hor , I I 

2' ThIJ Boe. with 
the Ifaln 

2t Bttty Ford's 
kin 

U Indeed 
U Hlaluh 

hu II r 
15 Ehde 
at Rhyme 

ICllem 
n Abollllon! t 

SojOllrnt'r -
III Bru I h uille 

If a t 
a. Kmd or club 
•• Emef Id hie 
41 Comp et 
U Abohtlon. t

edllor 
44 H nry M. 

Robert ', 
concern 

.$ Poolsha rk 
Mll\neSOII -

4' Cold·shoo Id r 
48HH.J. kson 

heroine : 188. 
II Victory . Gcr 
$2 Sydney'. 

state : Abbr. 
II Skunk'. de, n 
I. Creat a 

mo ale 

Edited by EUCENE T. MALESKA 
S' Word wllh t FanB 

brake or 10 Avant·garde 
jockey J 1 When both 

to Mel nd Ed 0' hands a re up 
baStb II 12 The Gloomy 

IJ Starwort Dean : 1866-
12 Diminutive 195. 

uribe 13 lach ryma 
U Opllml5tlc 18 Actress 
If Abohtlonlst· Ullmann 

author Z3 Tail : Comb. 

1 KlnderBarten 
sub). 

2 Direction 0( a 
bus 

3 Hijacks 
4 Company 
, Abollhonlst

au rr raBelte 
'M nStor 

condo 
7 Duchamp's 

talrcaSt 
de ender 

8 Yule libation 

lorm 
24 Abolitionist in 

England 

25 Galway's 
Instrument 

11 Legendary 
'ootball coach 

27 Musical 
syllables 

28" Fra Diavulo" 
composer 

21 Brook 
30 Correct. In a 

way 
31 Washer cycle 

lpoMOrld bJ: 

32 FileI·mignun 
source 

34 Gatlin 
BrOlhers et al. 

31 His Will is his 
way 

4 J Lincoln - -
debates 

43 Fleming or 
Hunter 

46 Milksop 
41 Tee rollower 
48 Used a 

buckboard 
.9 This may lead 

to lead 
50 More than 

more 
51 J.F.K. 

speedsters 
52 Treaty gpo 
53 Ragout 
54 Sergeant's "As 

you-!" 
51 D.D.E.'s 

command 
58 Amphib. vessel 

I." I • .,. ...... 8 ... " 

l lOw • •• • mo.t compl.t. book ,,1.Cllo" 
'"turing .0.000 tltl ... 

. 00wII'-' 1t'0I1 ,,_ 

tilt Old CapitOl. 

and convicted April 2 after a 
lengthy trial. 

He was given a five-year sen
tence and $1 million fine on 
each of two counts charging 
Durrani with exporting and 
attempting to export items on 
the United States munitions 
list without a license. 

The sentences and fines are to 
run consecutively and cumula
tively, resulting in a total 
10-year prison term and $2 
million in fines. 

Daly also sentenced Durrani 
to 10 years in prison and fined 
him another $1 million on a 
third count of selling arms 
without first registering with 
tbe U.S. State Department, to 
run concurrently with the pre
vious penalties. 

The grand jury probe cen
ters on a March 25 phone call 
Young made to Alice Bond 
shortly after she went to 
police with her charges. The 
mayor reportedly made the 
call after he was told of the 
allegations by Atlanta Police 
Chief MorriS Redding. After 
that call, Bond's wife called 
the news media to retract 
her accusations. 

Three Atlanta police narco
tics officers working on the 
case also were suddenly 
transferred to new assign
ments about the same time. 

Bond 's wife told police 
March 19 that her husband, 
the mayor and others used 
cocaine and that Bond used 
the drug every two hours. 

ON ALL SUITS! 

P.S. You don't have to 
be graduating to take 
advantage of this 
special sale! 

SjR~ RRtl~Jl§' 
Open Fri., 10:00-i:OO; SIt., 10:00.6:00; Sun., N~:OO 

~ 

VAmerican Heart Association 
• Old Capitol Center 338.5473 • 
' ...................................................................................... _ ............................ _ .... \ 

~C'~ '\ 
IN VIETNAM .,~~,.~ 

~~ 
THE WIND DOESN'T BLOW ~ 

IT SUCKS 

Stanley Kubrick's 

fULLMITAl 
SIARRING WARNfR DADS PREsms SfANUY KUBRICK'S fUll MUM JACm 
MAHHfW MODlNf ADAM OAUIWIN VINCfNJ O~NOfAIO lff fRMfY DORIAN IIAR[WIIIO ARliSS HOWARD nVYN MAJOR HOWARD [0 O'ROSS 
SCREENPl~ SlANl(Y KUBRICK MICHAR HfRR GUS1AV HA5fOAO ~r&g:l~n~~~~ GUSJAV HAS fORO co PROOUCER PHIliP HOODS mW~i JAN HARlAN 

PRODllCl.O ANO STANlfY KUORlrK .......... , ,,''''', ..... ""'" """''' DlRECTE08Y I" .--_ ...... _-
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University 

Former Iowa football recruit 
feels 'eHe'ated' by athletics 
By Steve WIlliam. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

For the inner city kid, athle
tics provide an escape. They 
stand as an illusion of a better 
life away from the harsh reali
ties of their present lives, 
which seem to be heading 
nowhere. 

For Aaron Leonard, a kid 
from the Hill District of Pitts
burgh, athletics were a chance 
to escape an urban maze he 
had no desire to be a part of. 

Getting a scholarship to a 
major university in 1973 was 
the ticket Leonard had been 
waiting for. Now, the "good 
life" was in front of him and 
the NFL was a heartbeat away. 

Unfortunately, however, Leo
nard found out that success 
can be a difficult thing to 
define and that his escape was 
actually just another form of 
imprisonment with new sur
roundings. 

"I CAME TQ IOWA with the 
aspirations of going on to the 
pros," Leonard said. "I was 
sent letters by over 60 schools 
from all over, but Iowa was the 
only one that promised me a 
full ride." 

"However, aner a few inju
ries, the coaches began to lose 
interest in me, as they realized 
that I would no longer be an 
asset to the team," Leonard 
said. "But while I knew that I 
would no longer be playing 
professional football, I also 
didn't know what I was going 
to do with the rest of my life." 

During Leonard's time, Iowa 
was not the flourishing foot
ball power that it is today. In 
1973, the Hawkeyes struggled 
through an 0-11 season under 
Coach Frank Lauterbur. A 
year later, Lauterbur was 

Profile 
This is the second story in a 
two-part series. 

replaced by Bob Commings 
and although the record 
improved, Leonard was never 
a part of a winning team. 

COMPOUNDING Leonard's 
disappointment were injuries, 
the kind that take away a 
person's ability to walk. Leo
nard suffered three such inju
ries to his knees. And it was 
this that made Leonard realize 
that football would be an unat
tainable goal. 

"I had been playing well for 
the first half of my senior 
season, but during our home
coming game with Ohio State, I 
got hurt for the third time," 
Leonard said. "The next morn
ing I woke up and felt the pain 
shooting through my knee and 
it was then that I realized that 
professional football would 
not be a part of my life." 

"Coaches tried to get me back 
on the field before I was 
ready, but when they found 
out that I could no longer get 
the job done, it was like they' 
turned their backs on me," 
Leonard said. "By this time, it 
was also too late to really get 
anything out of my academics, 
and even though I graduated, I 
wasn't really prepared for a 
future without football." 

LIKE MOST ATHLETES hell 
bent on the idea that sports is 
the only way to go, Leonard 
was not overly excited about 
the concept of acedemics. 

Unlike most athletes from the 
urban areas of this nation, be 

... cand looll 
810£0_. 

managed to graduate, some
thing only eight of the 30 
freshmen who came to the UI 
with Leonard in 1973 were 
able to do. 

Leonard soon found, however, 
that the little time he spent 
preparing for a world outside 
of athletics was not nearly 
enough. 

Today, Leonard drives a bus 
in Iowa City, the same town he 
tried desperately to escape 
after his graduation. Leonard 
is also back in school search
ing for a degree that will do 
something for his future, 
unlike the one he left with in 
1978. 

For Leonard, the maze has 
only expanded. 

FORTUNES HAVE improved 
for Iowa football since Leo
nard's departure , but the 
problem has not gone away. 

Urban athletes are still having 
trouble in school, evidenced 
by the 27.5 percent graduation 
rate of football players from 
urban areas since 1980. 

"It's too bad that these high 
schools (that promote athletics 
over ac.ademics) don't realize 
what they are doing to these 
kids," Lyle Shannon, UI pro
fessor for urban research, 
said. "If they did, we might not 
have as severe a problem as 
we do today." 

Meanwhile, Leonard has 
learned to deal with his disap
pointment but has not forgot
ten it. 

"Realizing that I would never 
play football again was some
thing that took me a while to 
face up to," Leonard recalls 
nine years later. "I was very 
bitter for a time and I felt like 
I had been cheated. Cheated 
by coaches, cheated hy teach
ers and cheated by myself." 

THURSDAY 
5/14{87 
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Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
May7-9 
& 11-16 

9amto5pm 

• 112 prlQe on books we have listed for next summer or falJ 
• Out-o£-town value on unllsted books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downlown Acro.~ from The Old Capitol 

Open 8:00.8:00 M-F; 8;00-5:00 Sal" 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

PETER JAMES. p cial ho 
Two Days Only May 15th 

300/0 
Choose from hundred of earring8, pendan ,bra kI 

The uitim.aJ.e in stylish qum.ity. Ptl.er Jama 
uses only the fi~!' mtUeria13-14K gold, 
J 4K ck>uhle qu.ality gold. fdW, ~terling 
silver and oxidized bl.ocJc 3lerling,fashwnintf 
them with a lUlique oo,uty f/ 
hand-hammered textures. 

Jo~~s 

For the 
graduate ... 
The class of '87 deserves 
the best! 

Choose from our large 
selection of business 
cases, attaches, letter 
pads and more. 

Our quality is often 
imitated, but never 
duplicated! 

Downtown Iowa City 
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'Hawkeyes 
'set to meet 

olverines 
• By Erie J. H ••• 

Assistant Sports Editor 

JuniorMarkBoland will bean 
the mound Friday when Iowa 
takes on Michigan in the first 
round of the Big Ten double

I eJiminaUon baseball tourna
ment in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Iowa, 28-26 overall and 9-7 in 
the Big Ten, will meet the 
Eastern Division champion 
Wolverines. 47-9 and 13-3, at 
Fisher Stadium. Game time is 
aet for 4 p.m. In the other first 
round game, Minnesota, 35-20 
and 12 ... matches up with 
Purd ue. 34-17-1 and 1().6. 

[flowa wins on Friday, it will 
meet the winner of the 

• Purdue-Minnesota game at 4 
p.m. Saturday. If Iowa loses jn 
the first round, it meets the 
loser at 1 p.m. 

THE HAWKEVES ARE 
expected to face Michigan 
left-hander Jim Abbott. who 

I finished the Big Ten season 
, with a 3-1 record and a 1.38 

ERA 
Boland, Iowa's winningest 

pitcher with a 6-3 record over
all with a 5.95 ERA. pitched 
his way through the Big Ten 
with four straight wins. All 
four victories were complete 
game 

But that's not the main reason 
why the hurler trom New Ken
sington, Pa., will be starting 
again th Wolverines. a team 
leading the Big Ten In stolen 
bases. 

Boland said he was told Tues
day that he would be starting 
over f'reshman Allen Rath. He 
added that it was essentially 
becau e he is a "junk" pitcher 
that he got the nod trom Iowa 
Coach Duane Banks. 

Boland owns a slider as his 
top pitch while Rath carries a 
sharp fastball. And because 
Michigan is supposed be a 
fastball-hlttine team. Boland 
eemed the likely choice. 

"1UGHT NOW I'M just peak-

St. Louis, 
Pendleton 
drive by 
Giants, 7-6 
United Press Intematlon.1 

SAN FRANCISCO - Terry 
Pendleton drove in three runs 
with thr hits. Including a 
lI,me-wlnning. two-run homer 
In th ninth innina Wednesday 
al\ernoon to power the St 

\ Louis C. rdina ls to a 7-6 
triumph ov r th an Fran-

, cl co Giants. 
Ray Soff, 1-0. pitched an 

Inning In relief (or the victory. 
Todd Worr 11 worked the 
ninth for bls f1l\h ave of the 
lea On 

Baseball 
ing." Boland said. Early in the 
season, he added. everything 
didn·t seem to be clicking, 
including his pitching and the 
defense behind. 

The Hawkeyes. who have not 
played in the Big Ten tourna
ment since 1983. squeaked into 
a spot in the tournament after 
losing three of four games 
from Western Division champ
ion Minnesota. Illinois fin
ished with a 9-7 record, but 
Iowa slid into the tourney by 
virtue of winning three of four 
against the IlIini earlier this 
season. 

Third baseman Keith Noreen, 
who finished the regular sea
son as the leading hitter for 
the Hawlteyes, said Iowa is 
looking forward to meeting the 
Hawkeyes face to face. 

"I think it kind of pumps us 
up." Noreen said meeting 
14th-ranked Michigan. 

NOREEN, WHO BATTED 
.379 for the season. is followed 
by Luis Ramirez (.365). John 
Kuester (. 348). Bill Heinz 
(.333), Randy Frakes (.324) and 
Jason Jones (.324). Iowa is 
batting .313 as a team. 

Heinz, who will join the team 
via late airplane ride to Michi
gan because of final examina
tions. leads the team in at 
bats. total bases, homers and 
runs baUed in. Frakes. a 
sen ior shortstop. leads the 
team in runs scored and slug
ging percentage. 

For a team made up of mostly 
transfers and freshman. 
Boland said the team has 
molded into a balanced ball 
club. 

"We know whatto ex pect from 
each other now," Boland said. 
"At the beginning of the year. 
we didn't know each other. It 
was leary." 
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Three tlxttt-grade ... from IOQI el.menbllY IChoota run ttletr h.art. out 
In the tlNlta of th. Iowa City Community School DI.tlct Track .nd Fletd 

Day. 7o.yanklaah 'or .malllChoo! tlxth-gr.de .... 389 kid. participated 
In ."ents ranging from traditional track to three legged race .. 

Rec Services sends message 
By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Within only one week, Recrea
tional Services has received 
an extraordinary student 
response to its petition drive. 
During a time in which stu
dents were preparing for final 
exams 3.665 signature~ well 
collected, 3.199 of those from 
the student population. 

The purpose of these petitions 
was to "send a message" to the 
Student Senate and the Colle
giate Associations Council 
that students do in fact sup
port Recreational Services 
programs. according to Recre
ational Services Chair Don 
Schutt. 

After receiving a proposed 
budget cut of $38,000 which 
decreases the student mandat
ory fee to $.36 per semester. 
Recreational Services is ask
ing that the mandatory student 

Intramurais 
fee be allocated at $1.03. the 
same amount as last year. 

SCHUM PRESENTED the 
petition signatures Wednesday 
to Vice President of Finance 
and University Services 
Dotsey Ellis. The intentions of 
doing this were to receive a 
recommendation from Ellis at 
the final meeting with the 
Board of Regents. Schutt said. 
The reaction from Ellis to the 
petitions was a positive one 
for Recreational Services. 

"This is pretty impressive," 
Ellis said. "I've never known 
of a proposal for reduction of 
fees that affect so many peo
ple. I will be bringing recom
mendations to them (the Board 
of Regents)." 

The Collegiate Associations 
Council provided explanations 
for its allocations which they 
submitted to Vice President of 
Student Services Philip Hub
bard and Ellis. Rationale 
behind the cuts in general was 
simple. The following was 
taken trom the recent memo 
presented by CAe to the Vice 
Presidents. 

"THE CUTS WERE MADE 
based on the probability that 
the groups which were cut 
would survive on the lower fee 
allocation. The two groups 
which were cut most signific
antly. The Daily Iowan and 
Recreational Services. receive 
13 percent and 6 percent of 
their budgets trom mandatory 
student fees, respectively. All 
other groups receive nearly 
100 percent of their revenues 
from student fees." 

Funding for sportsclubs has 

been a big issue as far as the 
budget cuts were concerned. 
The funding by student ser
vices to Recreational Services 
has primarily been to cover 
the sportsclubs over the past 
few years. In 1982 it was dis
covered by Student Senate 
that much of the money that 
had been designated for 
sportsclubs was being used for 
general Recreational Services 
expenses. 

"Particularly looking at the 
reopening of the Field House, 
we've just had enormous parti
cipation. This stuck me as a 
surprising recommendation 
. .. an activity that's enjoyed 
by so many different stu
dents." Ellis said. "I think 
that's a very good thing. It·s a 
very healthy thing and some
thing that the university 
should encourage." 

Brewers streaking 
in wrong direction 
United Press International 

MILWAUKEE - Mike Davis 
hit his fourth home run in five 
games and drove in four runs 
Wednesday to help the Oak
land Athletics crush Milwau
kee 8-2 and hand the Brewers 
their eighth loss in a row. 

Milwaukee, following a 
13-game winning streak to 
start the season, now slands at 
20-11 and fell out of first place 
in the American League East 
for the first time this season. 
With the victory, Oakland 
became the third team in a 
row to sweep the Brewers. 

Milwaukee. once 9-0 at home. 
went 0-7 during its current 
homestand which started May 
5. 

AL 
Roundup 
homer to cap a four-run fourth 
inning Wednesday night and 
lead the Texas Rangers to 
their fourth straight triumph, 
an 8-6 decision over the New 
York Yankees. 

Texas startflr Jose Guzman 
struggled, walking five. strik
ing out three and yielding 10 
hits over eight and two-thirds 
to improve to 2-2. Dale 
Mahoric picked up his fourth 
save by recording the final 
oul 

With an ranel co leading 
e.!s In the ninth. Tommy Herr 
led off with a double for St 
Louis. P ndlelon then belled 
In ().1 hl,h fastball orr Jerr 
Roblnlon, 2-1, Into the rlght
field bl acherl! for his .econd 
hom run of th year. 

8t. LouIa hurt., Bob Forsch elide. paat the Olant.· 
Matt WIlliam. after doubling to right field In the fifth 

Inning. Th. C.rdlnal. uMd a Forwch Ihlrd-lnnlng 
homer to win 7-t at BUlCh Staclum Wednesday. 

Oakland starter Curt Young. 
5-1. worked eight innings. He 
yielded only one run on seven 
hits while striking out three 
and walking two. Dennis Eck
ersley pitched the ninth. giv
ing up a run on two hits. 

The Rangers collected their 
sixth win in their last eight 
decisions. The Yankees suf
fered their second loss in 15 
games at home this year. 

Tommy John. 2-1. lasted five 
and one-third innings and 
gave up eight hits and five 
runs. 

"Pitch rs mak ml.take .... 
Pendl ton ald. "Robinson got 
I ball up to me, and I c.pltal
Ized on It." 

On out later, WIllie McGee 
doobled. and c.m home on 
Curt F 's lnlll orr reliever 
Scott 'lts ror a 7-5 lead. 

San cisco pulled within 
7-t In ninth orr Worrell. 
Chris Sp ier Inaled to center 
b for Worr II struck out 
Harry SpUman and Mike 
Aldrete. Joel Youngblood, b.t
tlnl ror Mark Wa inger. then 
blooped a hit to center that 
bounced ofT Willie McGee'. 
the" (or a double, leorlng 
lpeltt. 

NL 
Roundup 
Red. 12, Ellpol • 

MONTREAL - Barry Larkin 
hit a two-run homer to high
light a four-run seventh 
Inning, and Tracy Jonel drove 
home four runs Wednelday 
nlsht to lead the Cincinnati 
Reds to a 12~ victory over the 
Montreal Expos. 

Reds .tarter Tom Browning, 
H, allowed nine hits over six 
Innings. Randy St. Claire, 2-1, 
was the IOler in relief. 

Cincinnati trailed 6-3 entering 

the seventh. but erupted for 
four runs. Kurt Stillwell was 
safe on a throwing error by 
third baseman Tim Wallach. 
and scored on pinch-hitter 
Lloyd McClendon's double to 
left. 

Jones followed with his third 
consecutive single to narrow 
the count to 6-5. and Larkin 
greeted St. Claire with a 
smash over the wall in left 
field to put the Reds ahead 
7~. 

St. Claire loaded the bases 
and the Reds broke open the 
game with three runs in the 
eighth. Jones hit a three-run 
double to make the score UHJ. 
Dave Parker hit his ninth 
home run of the season, a 

two-run shot in the ninth for a 
12~ lead. 

Braves 10, PbllUes 4 
PHILADELPHIA - Dale Mur

phy drove in four runs with a 
pair of home runs and every 
member of the team contri
buted an extra base hit Wed
nesday night to help the 
Atlanta Braves pound out a 
10-4 victory over the Philadel
phia Phillies. 

David Palmer. 3-4. went five 
innings for the victory. Jim 
Acker worked the final four 
innings for his third save. Los
ing starter Bruce Ruffin, 2-3. 
allowed three earned runs in 
two Innlnl(8. 

Brewer starter and loser 
Teddy Higuera, 4-2. held Oak
land hitless for six and one
third innings. while striking 
out six batters, but lasted only 
a third of an inning longer 
after giving up five runs on 
five straight hits. 

Ron Cey stopped Higuera'S 
bid for a no-hitter with a line 
drive single to right with one 
out in the seventh and Terry 
Steinbach followed with a 
single. Davis gave Oakland a 
3-1 lead with his ninth bome 
run of the season. a three-run 
blast to right 

Rangers 8, Yanlee.8 
NEW YORK - Larry P.rrlsh 

collected three RBIs and Don 
Slaught slammed a two-run 

Texas took a 4-2 lead In the 
fourth. Scott Fletcher led off 
with an infield single. Ruben 
Sierra walked. and both run
ners advanced on a groundout 
Pete O'Brien bounced out to 
score Fletcher, and Parrish 
followed with an RBI single to 
center to tie it 2-2. Slaught 
homered to left to make it 4-2. 
his fourth homer of the season. 

Dave Winfield belted his 
seventh home run of the sea
son, a soJo shot in tbe fifth to 
make it 4-3. 

Texas took a 5-3 lead In the 
sixth when Parrish doubled 
ofT the left-field fence to score 
lncaviglia, who had doubled. 
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Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 

I 

NltlonllLelgue 
Clrdlnll. 7, Glint. 8 
IT. LOUIS I" h bllAN fIIAN 
Coltm.nlt 4 I OOW .. lnger3b 
Soff p 0 0 0 0 Youngbld ph 
Smhh.. 0 0 0 0 CD.vl.cl 
He" 2b 5 I 2 0 LtoOl'~ It 
PeMleton 3b 5 2 3 3 Maldon.d rf 
JCllrk lb 4 t 1 0 WClerk 1 b 
MoGtt el 5 1 3 1 G."II1. P 
Fo,drf 5 0 2 2 Melvine 
Oquendo.. 4 0 1 0 SpeIer 2b 
Worr1lltp 0 0 001'111110",," 
Pagnozzl c 3 0 I 0 Spilman ph 
MoIII." 2 0 I 0 Dow", P 
FOlICh P 3 t 2 I H.mmekr p 
Perry p 0 0 0 0 Robinson p 
Dlwley p 0 0 0 0 4Idrete t b 
Bookerph 1 000 
l.klc 0000 

",hbl 
4 1 t 0 
I 0 1 1 
4 1 3 0 
5 0 I 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 2 3 4 
0000 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
3000 
tOOO 
0000 
2000 
tOoo 
I 000 

Tot.l, 41 7 Ie 7 Tota" 38 6 12 6 
IlLo.... 0InOO __ 7. 
"n F, ... laco 010 004 001- ,. 

Olme·wlnnlng RBI - Pondlo\on (3) . 
E - Wllllame. DP - SI. loU" 1. LOB - SI. 

lOUI, 10, San Franeloco 8. 2B - Lton.r~. J . 
CI.rk. Ford, Do •• , PondlO\on. Fo"",,. HI", 
McGM, Voungblood. HR - W.Clerk 2 (5). 
Forach (1). Pendiolon (2). SB - MeG .. (3) . 
Il louie " H II III I" 10 

Fo"",, 51-3 7 4 4 0 2 
Perry 021100 
Dawley 12-3 1 0002 
Soff(Wl'() 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Worrell (S5) 1 2 1 I 1 2 

I •• Fr.neloco 
Downs 22-364413 
H.mmaker 4 4 0 0 1 0 
RoilinlOn(L2·1) 12-3 5 3 3 0 1 
G."elta 2-3 1 0 0 1 1 

Perry pitched to 2 b.tte" In 6th. 
Balk - D ... Iey. T - 3:04. A - 18,891 . 

Brave. 10, Phillie. 5 
ATLANTA a_' h III PHlLA all, h bI 
Hallcf 5 1 1 0 Thompsoncf 40 I 0 
Oberkfell3b 51 1 0 Stone It 51 t 0 
GRoenlekelt 4 2 2 0 Samuel2b 5 1 1 2 
Murphyrt 4 3 3 4 Schmldtlb 5 0 0 0 
Slmmon,lb 301 2WIlsonrt 3220 
Thorn.... 5 0 1 0 P.r~'hc 4 0 3 2 
Virgil e 4 2 1 1 Schu 3b 4 0 0 0 
HU&berd2b 3 1 1 2 Joitz.. 4 0 1 0 
Palmerp 2 0 0 0 GGro .. ph 1 0 0 0 
Aastnmchrp 0 0 0 0 Rulfinp 0 0 0 0 
Acker P 1 0 0 0 Schatzocler p 1 0 0 0 

Humep 0 0 0 0 
Jllntlph 1110 
TakuMop 0 0 0 0 
RRoenlck ph 0 0 0 0 
Rlt""lo P 00000o 0 0 0 
Agueyoph 1 0 0 0 

Tot.. 38 10 11 9 Tot.. 38 5 10 4 
Ad..... Ul oao 11~10 
PhN •• 'phla 002 011 001-' 

Gam_Inning RBI - Murphy (1). 
E - Schmidt. G. Roenleko. Simmonl. DP -

Philadelphia 1. LOB - Allanto e, Philldelph ia 
13. 2B - Hall. G. Roenleke. Simmons. Pa"l,h 
2. Oberklell, ThOm... 3B - Wilson. HA
Mu,phy 2 111), Huberd (2). Samuel (5). Virgil 
(8). SB - Thompson (9). S - P.lmer. 

Ad.nte IP HilER 1110 
P.'mer(W3-4) 5 8 4 3 4 6 
Aasonmaeher 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Acker (53) 4 2 1 1 2 3 

Phll.delphi. IP H II III .1 10 
Rulfln(LN) 2 3 5 4 1 2 
Schatzeder 2 1-3 3 3 3 2 1 
Hume 1 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 
T.kul"" 1 3 1 1 1 0 
Ritchie 2 2 0 0 2 1 

Palmer pitched to 1 baHer In 6th ; Assenma
cher pltetood to 2 bett ... In 6th. 

WP - Palmer. T - 2:48. " - 16.142. 

Pirate. 9, Padres 5 
IAN DIEGO .b , h bI PlTTSIURGH all, h bI 
Jaf"'~ncf 4 1 2 0 Bondlct 3 2 1 3 
Co,.2b 5 0 2 2 Bonlll." 4 0 0 0 
Gwynnrt 501 0 Roblnsonp 0000 
Martlnezlb 3 1 1 0 Ray2b 4 2 4 1 
R.ady~ 2 1 1 1 MorrllOn3b 5 0 2 1 
Santlagoc • 1 1 ODlazlf 4 0 1 0 
Templetn .. 400 OVanSlykerf 0101 
Salazar3b 300 o Breamlb 5111 
Oraveckyp 2 0 1 OOnlze 2 0 1 0 
Gossage P 0 0 0 0 LaValller.e 1 0 1 0 
St .. ls ph 0 1 0 1 Belliard.. 4 1 1 0 
Leffertlp 0 0 0 0 Klpperp 2 1 t 0 
Bookerp 0 0 0 0 E.Sleyp 0 0 0 0 
Wynne ph 100 OPonap 0000 
Jonesp 0 0 0 0 Almon ph 1 1 1 0 

W.lkp 0000 

Total. 33 5 9 4 ~~~d'lf 36'90,~ ~ 
S.nDfl9O 00001. __ _ 

Plllaburgil 0010133,.-. 
G.~wlnnlng RBl- none. 
E- Bonill • . 01'- San Diogo 1. Pittsburgh 1. 

LOB- San DIego 8. Plnsburgh 10. 2B- Ray. 
Br.am, Reynolds, Morrison, Cora, Ready. HR
Bond. (51.' S~.ady (1), Jefferson (4). S
Ready. $ - SleeI •. Von SIyIc • • 

81. DfI90 IP H "Ell II SO 
Dravocky 4 2-3 4 2 2 • 3 
Gossage 1-3 1 0 0 0 0 
l.ffertsl{O-I) 11-3 6 6 6 0 1 
Booke, 2-3 1 a 0 2 0 
Jonel 131101 

Plltaburgh IP H "EII.I SO 
Kipper 563333 
Easley 2-3 2 2 1 2 0 
Pena 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
W.lk{W2·1) 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Robinson (S6) 2 1 0 0 0 2 

Kipper pitched to 2 batt.,. In 61h 
WP- Orav.cky. Balk- Drlvecky, leffert • . 

PB-Santlago. t - 3'21 ~1.916 

Red. 12, Expo. 8 
CINCINNATI all r ~ bI MONTRlAl III r h bI 
Jone.lf 5 1 4 4 Clnd .. le.. 5 1 2 0 
larkIn.. 5 2 1 2 Webltarrf 5 2 2 5 
Parklrrt 52 2 2 RaI"",11 5 0 2 0 
Doyllel 5 1 1 2W.llech3b 4 0 0 1 
Diazo 5 1 2 1 G.I.rrag lb 4 0 1 a 
ConCOpeln .. 4 1 0 0 lIw2b 3 0 1 0 
StlllwaU3b 3 2 t 0 Nichollcl • 1 1 0 
Ont.r 2b 3 1 0 0 Fitzgerald 0 2 1 0 0 
Browning p 2 0 0 0 HIaton p 3 1 2 0 
McClendn ph lIt 1 St. CI.lre p 0 0 0 0 
Robinson p 0 0 0 0 McClurep 0 0 0 0 
Daniel, ph 1 0 0 0 MeGalfign p 0 0 0 0 
Franoop 0 0 0 0 Engleph 1 0 0 0 

So __ p 0000 
Tota. 38 t2 12 lHot." 38 6 II 6 
Clnclnn.d 000 2111 4»-12 _.. 240 000 __ • 

Baseball 
Quickies 
Q ..... QuIz 

Through Tulld.y, the IeIl lour hltl by Mike 
P.glI.rulo 01 lhe V.nk... h..... .11 boon 
hom.... Who holdl the Al NCor~ 01 helling 
fl .... 'trlight hII' - not In oon_utl ... t-bat, 
- .U go lor horne .. ? (_ an .... r balow. Clu.: 
he onCII hit SO home,. .nd stole 30 _ In 
thesame_n). 
Got Thllr Mu_ 

Charlie Hough h .. beaten CI_lend to 
Itrelghl tl"," d.llng back to April 23. 111&4. 
The T.... knueklobill.r tumid back the 
Indlanl 11-\ T'-'y by .lIowing four hits <MIr 
1 t -3 Innlnoa. 

QuIck aulz ""._ 
Kon WlltI_ 01 the 5t. Loull 8rownl had 

Ii .... ,trelght hill go for homorw ba_ July 
21 and Aug. 1, lt22. 

NBA 
Playoffs 

DotroII ... A .... II 
(Plltona win _ +1 I 

May 3 - Dotrol1112, Atlen" tIl 
M,y & - M.nta 11&. Oolroll to:! 
May 8 - Dotro/1101. Atlenta 88 
MIY 10 - Datroit 81, Allenta 88 
MIY 13 - Dotroh 104, Atlenle 18 _ ... --.. 

(Clilica lead _Ita ~2~ 
MIY a - Bolton It 1, MU".u_ 18 
MaY e - Botton 121. MIIw.uk .. 124 
M,Y' - Mllwauk .. 121, Botton 121 (OT] 
M'Y 10 - Booton 138. Mllwau_ 181 (2 OT] 
M.y 13 - MI""uk .. 1ft Bolton 124 
.-M.y l' - 80110n .t MII ..... k ... TIA 
.-Mly 11 - MIIw.u_1t Boolon. t p.m. 

W .... n~ .......... ......... -(Sonlea lead .. rita ~2) 
M'Y 2 - Seettlo 111 , Houlton 108 (OT) 
lolly 5 - _Ie II. Houlton ., 
lollY 7 - Houlton lo:!, Seattle '" 
M'y' - Seettlo 117, Hou.ton lo:! 
M'y 12 - Hou.ton 112. SNltIo 107 
MIY 14 - Houlton 01 So_, 'IlIA 
.-1Ny 1. - _10 01 HouoIoI), TIA 

l .. ~ ... CIeI*tI_ 
(LaII8,.Win _ +1) 

MIY • - Lot Angelta 125, 00Id8n St .. 11' 
May 7 - lot An90ltt III, _ SI'" 101 
MII" - Lot Angelta 133, 00Id8n S_ 101 
1iI,y 10 - OoIcIoiIltate 1ft. lot AftgoIoo 121 
MIl' 12- LotAnoottt 111. _ StlIo.OI 

• -If_ry 
TIA-To be .....,.",.,.. 

Garne-wlnnlng RBI - larkin (1), 
E - Law, W.nllCh, C.,,,t .. le. lW - Montreal 

t . LOB - ClnclnOltl 3, Montr .. 1 7. 2B -
C.nd .. lo. Webater, R.lnes. McClendon, Jon". 
La ... HR - W.bater (2). Davll (1&), Diu (2). 
Lorkln (2), Porker \9). SS - Jonel (8), ConOll>' 
cion (t). SF - W. I.oh. 

Clnd""." II' H "III" 10 
Browning (W4-4) 6 • 6 6 3 0 
Robinson 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Franoo 2 2 0 0 0 3 
_".., " H II ell II 10 

Huton 6 1-3 • 6 & 0 6 
St.Clllire(l2-1) 1 1 • 4 3 I 
McClure 1-3 0 0 0 0 1 
McG.Hlgln 1-3 I 0 0 0 0 
Soran .. n ,,2,00 

T - 2:37. A- l1 .285. 

Astrol 2, Mets 1 
NEW ~O"K all,,, bI HOUSTON 
Oyk",. et 5 0 2 0 Halcher ct 
Willar p 0 0 0 0 Dor.n 2b 
B.ckman2b 5 0 0 0 Walllng3b 
\lemandt lb 2 0 1 OOavlllb 
McRynl~.1t 4 0 0 0 Ba .. rt 
5trawbrry rt 4 0 0 0 Cruz It 
Ca~er c 3 1 1 0 ""'by c 
Johnson 3b 4 0 1 1 WIlier pr 
Sanl.n... 4 0 0 0 B.lley 0 
Darling p 3 0 1 0 Reynold, .. 
OrolCOp 000 OThon .. 
Wilton clIO 0 0 Soon p 

Puhlph 
Andersonp 
Plnkovlll ph 
Meld.p 

T otalo 35 I 6 1 Totals 

.,hlll 
& 0 0 0 
3220 
4 0 0 0 
3000 
50 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
30 1 0 
0000 
0000 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 1 0 
t 0 1 0 
lOt 0 
o 0 0 0 
tOOO 
0000 

34 2 9 1 
One out when winnIng run leored 
N .. york 010000000 ~ 1 
Houlton 000 000 010 1- 2 

Game.wlnnlng RBI - 8 ... (3) 
E - Hatcher. DP - Now Vork 1. Houlton 1. 

LOB - New Vork 7. Hou'ton 11. 2B - Darling, 
OykltrL 3B - Hernandez. SB - Doran 2 (5). 11 
- Scolt. 

_Vorl< II' H II III'. 10 
Danlng 771134 
OrolCO 2 1 0 0 1 2 
W.lter(L H) 1-3 1 1 1 2 0 

Hou_ II' H "1111110 
Soon 751116 
Ande .... 210012 
Meedl(W2.Q) 1 0 0 0 0 2 

D.rllng plt""ed to 3 ban.,. In 11th. 
HBP - ey Ande","" (C.~or). WP - Darilng. 

T - 3:10. A - 27.615. 

Amerlcln Lelgue 

Royals 8, Orioles 7 
KC .brhbllAlTIMOIiE .,hbl 
Wllsonel 6 2 5 0 WIgglnl2b 5 0 0 0 
Seltzerlb 33 1 0 Dwyer ph 1 000 
Brett3b 8 1 2 2 Burteson2b 0 0 00 
Bosley If 3 0 I t lacyrt 4 I 00 
T.~obullrf 301 2Rlpken.. 6020 
Benlquezrt 6 0 2 0 Murr.ylb 5 2 2 2 
Whlte2b 6 1 1 3 Lynncf 5 0 3 0 
Balbonldh 4 0 t 0 Knlght3b 5 1 3 1 
Salazar.. 5 0 0 0 GonZltes3b t tOO 
Oulrke 2 1 0 0 Kennedyc 6 0 0 0 
McRae ph 1 0 0 0 Sheets I", 2 4 • 
Owencl 000 Voungdh 3000 
Total. 48 8 14 8 Tot.I147 7 14 7 
K.n .. 1 CltyOOl 000 040 102-. 
•• Itlmor. 22G 000 aID 101- 7 

Game·wlnnlng RBI - Tortabull (2). 
DP - K ..... City 1. Baltlmor1l 3. LOB -

KIn ... City 1, Baltlmor. 11 . 2B - Bren. 3D -
Rlpken. HA - Murray (9), Shoots 2 (5). Whll. 
(3). SB - Voung (1). 

K.n ... CIty II' H II fll II. 10 
Gubioza 864454 
Gumpert 11-3 0 1 I 1 1 
Gleaton 1 1-3 2 0 0 1 1 
Oulsenberry 2 5 1 1 0 0 
Farr (W 1-1) 11-3 1 1 I 0 2 

Blltlntore II' H II III 1110 
Boddleker 7 6 4 4 2 5 
O'Connor 1 2-3 2 1 t 0 4 
Aase 11-3 1 1 I 1 0 
Wlillemson (l 1 ·3) 2 3 2 2 1 1 

Gublcza pitched 10 2 ba" ... In 7th ; Bod· 
~lckor pltetood to 3 batters In ath. 

HBP - by Boddlcker (Oulrk). PB - Ken
nedy. T - 4.00. A - 18.451. 

Mariner. 5, Red Sox 4 
SEATTlE .b, h bllIOITON 
MO ... el 5 0 2 0 BUrklcf 
PBradleyH 4 1 1 0 Barrett2b 
SBradleyc 3 0 1 1909gs3b 
Phelps dh 4 1 2 0 BaylOr dh 
pre'ley3b 4 1 1 0 Evan.rt 
Davlslb 4 02 0 Bucknerlb 
Renteriapr 0 1 0 0 Henderson I' 
Vallelb 0 0 0 0 Romero .. 
Kingery" 3 0 0 1 Sull"'an e 
Christn.n ph tIl 2 
Oulnones" 3 0 0 0 
Reynolda2b • 0 t 1 

.b,hbl 
50 3 1 
3000 
5 2 20 
4 1 1 0 
30 1 2 
30 0 1 
4020 
3 I 1 0 
3000 

Tot.it 35 5 11 5 TOI.'I 33 • 10 • 
... 1IIa taG 000 1_ S 
....... 201100 __ • 

Game-wInnIng ABI - Reynold. (3). 
DP - Botlon 2 LOS - Se.tllf. 5, OOllon 9. 

28 - Evanl, HentMf'IOn 2, Burks, Phe1r-. 38 
- P. Bradley. Moon. 59 - Burlta (3) 5 -
Sull"'.n. B.rrett. SF - S. Bredlty. Buckner. 

Sa.tII. II' H II Ell II 10 
Langston (W +3) 8 9 4 4 3 7 
Nuez 1-3 I 0 0 0 0 
WII~lnson 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Shlolds(S2) 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 _on IP H II Ell II 10 
Nipper 62-3 6 2 2 1 1 
St.nley 1 2-3 3 2 2 0 1 
Samblto(l1-1) 0 1 1 1 0 0 
Gardner 2-3 1 0 0 0 0 

Samblto phchad to 1 baner In 9th. 
HBP - by l.ngllon (Baylor). T - 2.57. " -

20,270. 

Ranger. 8, Ylnkees 6 
TDAS .b, h bI NEWYOIIK 
Browne2b 4 0 00_" 
Fletcher II • 1 2 0 Randolph 2b 
Sle,,' rf 3 2 1 0 Meltingly 1 b 
Inc •• lgil. rt 4 1 2 1 Washlngln ef 
O'BMo I b 5 0 I 1 Winfield rt 
Parrish dh 3 1 2 3 Ward dh 
SI.ught e • t 2 2 P.gllerul3b 
Buechelo3b 4 1 2 1 ToIitIOn .. 
Browercf ,. I 1 0 Ceronec 

aII,hbl 
5 1 1 0 
3 1 00 
4 1 1 0 
51 33 
5 1 2 2 
4 1 1 0 
3000 
30 1 1 
30 1 0 
1 000 
0000 

Tot." 

Pasqu.ph 
Slclnnorc 

35 8 13 • Totll, 38 5 10 6 

Indy 
Notebook 

INOIANAPOllS (UPI) - The Indlanapolll 
Motor Speedway Is 75 Y"" old. The track .... 
orlgln.lly dtoignod to ba an outdoor labor.tory 
lor thl .utomollile Industry aho"ly .ft .. II. 
blnh. 

Owner Eddie Rlekanbackar klpt the 5pead
... y .IMo through the Daprtlllon, but when 
!ICIng w.. Int.r"'l'led for World War II, the 
2~mtle ov.' and Ita grandlteMl f.II Into 
dllrepalr. Rlckanbackor IOId the Spttdwey to 
Tony Hulmen Jr. of Torr. Htul. In let. 1145 
.nd the Indianlpoll. 500 w .. ""I~ the nell1 
year. -....... Morlo Andrettl'l pole It Indlanapoll' thl, 
year •• tand. hi' .1I·tlme Indy ca, pole raeon! 
to 59. II. batt.r th.n No. 2 " .J Foyt Thl' II 
.110 h. Ihlrd Itralgh pole pooltlon 01 the 

American League 
Standings 

Eall._ ....•••...••.....••••• _ .. .•.• _._ W •• L _ •• G8 
IoII,...u_ .............................. 20 11 .648 -
_York ................................ 21 12 .838 -
Toronto .................................. 11 12 .613 1 
Balilmore .... , ........ _ ........... t& 18 .165 a 
Booton ... .................•....... 15 18 .455 a 
Datro" .................................. _ 13 11 .401 11+ 
CI_I.nd ............................. 11 22 ,333 10 

W ... 
KIn_City ............................ , 17 13 .1187 -
SO.nlo ................................. 11 15 .1180 -
Clillomi . .............................. 1. 16 .521 I 
Mln_ .................••........... t7 11 .5t& l it 
O'kl.nd ............ ......... ........... Ie 17 .485 21t 
T .... .. .. .................................. 14 Ie .167 3 
Chicago ............................. 10 20 .333 7 

W.-..,'llIlIuIIa 
Oakland I . Mllwauk .. 2 
T .... I , _ Vorl< 1 
Dalroit 10 C.llfornl. 7 
K ..... cilv-i. B.l1Imore1, 121nnlnoa 
SHnlo 5, iiotlon 4 
C_nd 7, Cllleago 5 
ToronlO 7, Mln,..,l. 0 

T"".o.-T .... (Cot1tl 1-3) 
.t NOw VorK (lI .. mu_ 2:1l' -
K ..... CIIy {Sabarhegon 

01 BtIIlmore (Ballord O.() . 8' pm. 
C_nd~Candlottl I'S) 

11 Chicago oa.ts 1-2), 1 p.m. 
To~o ( lob 1-2) 

01 Mln_ (Stra~er 2.(), 1 08 p.m. 

,1tM,'.a-. 
C_nd .t Datroll, night 
T .... 01 Chlcogo. nigh{ 
8oI1on It Mlnnttot .. night 
MIIw •• k .. 01 KI".. City, night 
_ Vorl< .t BHltIo, n ..... 
BtIIlmore ,t Call1ornla, ntght 
T oruntO 11 Oakland. night 

f 

T.... 000 40t 012-. 
N_York 101010012-. 

Gamo-wlnnlng RBI - Siaught (1). 
OP - New Vork 1. lOB - T .... 8. New York 

8. 2B - Sllught. InClvlgila. P.rrl.h. Slerr •• 
CIrone. W.rd. HR - SI.ught (4) . Buechele 13). 
Winfield (7), Wllhlngton (2). SB - B,o ... r 3). 
S - Flelcher, SF - Plnl.h, Incavllllla. T.... IP H !IIIIIO 
Gutm.n (W 2-2) 8 2-3 10 6 6 5 3 
Mohorclc(S4) 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

N .. york II' H "11111 10 
John{L2·1) 51-3 8 5 S t 1 
Stodd.rd 1 2-3 B I 1 0 2 
ShIrley 122210 
Clem""'1 1 0 0 0 1 t 

Sioddard pllehed to 2 batte .. In 6th ; Shirley 
pltch.d to 2 boltare In Uth . 

Balk - Gu,mln . T - 2:57. ,, - 22,040. 

Indians 7, White Sox 5 
Cl!Yt!LAND .b, h III CHtCAGO " r h bI 
Butl .. et 4 2 1 3 Boatonol 4 I 2 1 
Franoodh 3 1 00 ReduIII 3 tOO 
Carterrf 501 1 Baln .. d~ 4 1 1 2 
H.llif 501 o Flake 3100 
Tlblerlb 01 I 2 1 W.'~"lb 4 1 1 0 
J.colly 3b 5 1 2 1 Calderon rt 4 0 I 0 
Bernozrd2b 300 OHIII2b 2000 
Snyder.. 01 1 0 0 Royaterph 00 0 1 
DempltyC 3 1 0 0 Hulolt3b 4 0 2 1 

GUillenu 20 0 0 
H.I .. ton ph 1 0 0 0 

Tot.l, 38 7 1 8 Tot.. 31 5 7 S 
Ct ... I • .., 100 100 __ 7 
Chic.... 000 201 002-1 

Game·wlnnlng RBI- Tabler (3). 
E- Gullion 2. lOB- CI ..... I.nd 9, Chicago 4. 

2S- T.bI ... H.II. 3B-- C.~ ... HR- B.ln. (t). 
Botlon (3). SB- Redul (14). S- Guillen. SF
R01&ter. 

CIew.lerod IP H II Ell •• 10 
Schrom (W 2-4) 81-3 8 5 5 3 2 
Baltes(SI) 2-3 I 0 0 0 0 

Chic.... IP H 11111 II 10 
Deleon Il3-3) 32-3 S 1 4 3 3 
MeK_ 3 1-3 1 0 0 2 2 
Wlnn 2 1 0 0 2 0 

PB-- Flak. T- 3:06. ~ 11 ,834. 

Blue Jays 7, Twins 0 
TOIIONTO .b , ~ bllIlNNllOTA 11>, h bI 
Femandz.. 5 0 2 I lombr~n2b 4 0 0 0 
Duceyrt 41 o o BUlhrt 4000 
Molleycl 5 0 0 0 puck.ncf 30 0 0 
Bell If 4122Hrbeklb 4000 
Leach If 1 00 o Gaenl3b 4000 
Whine 4 1 1 0 Smalleydh 4 0 2 0 
Upah.wlb 5 1 2 1 Brunan'~y" 2 0 0 0 
IAcGrlH dh 3 lIt laudner 0 3 0 0 0 
Flelderdh 1 00 0 Gagne.. 20 0 0 
Gruber3b 4 23 1 Saillph 1 a 1 0 
lorg2b 4 0 1 t Newman.. 00 0 0 
Totol, 4() 7 12 7 Total. 3t 0 3 0 
Toronto 124000 __ , 
IIInna_ 000 000 ~ 0 

Game-.. lnnlng RBI- Bell (5). 
E- Goettl. Fem.ndez. LOB-- Toronlo •• 

Mlnnesot. 6. 2B- Whitt. Upshaw 2, Gruber. 
HA- MeGnlf (2). Botl (9) . SB-- Ducey (2), 
McOnff(4). 

T_1o IP H IIEII.IlSO 
CllI1cy(W5-2) 71-3 3 0 0 1 5 
HInke 12-300012 

IIlnn._ II' H II Ell .110 
Po"ug.I(11 -2) 21-3 7 8 6 1 1 
Klink 62-351128 
T-2 :35. ~ • . I58. 

A'. 8, Brewers 2 
OAKLAND .b , h blllllWAUKEE 
Phillips 2b 4 0 0 0 Clllllio 2b 
Grifflnsa 5 0 1 0 Vountef 
ClnSlOO~ 50 1 0 Braggsrf 
McOwlrelb 3 tOO Ott,If 
Clydh 4 1 2 0 Sveum .. 
PoIonle pr 0 tOO Peclorek 1 b 
Sanchez ph I 0 0 0 ScI1roedrdh 
SteinbaCh c 4 1 2 1 O'Bnen e 
O.vlt rt 3 1 1 4 GlI1tner3b 
J.vlercl 4 2 1 0 

.b,hbl 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 1 0 
3000 
3 2 2 1 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 

Glllego3b 3 t 1 2 
Totll, 38 8 • 7 Totals 34 2 9 2 
0 .. " • .., 000 000 530-. 
IIltw.ukl. 110000001-2 

Game-winning RBI- O.lIis (I ) 
E- Gantn.r. Mlraball.. OP- Olklend 1. 

LOB- Oakl'nd 8. MIIw'ukee 8. 2B-- Braggs, 
Glntner, SChroeder. 38- Paciof.k. HIt
Paclorek (1), DaY," (9). Gallego (I). S- cas
tillo. SF- Dellil. 

Doldand I' H II Ell II SO 
Young (W5-1) a 7 1 1 2 3 
Eck ... ley 121tOl 

1Il1w •• kH IP H II EA 18 so 
Hlguara(l+2) 62-3 6 5 5 3 8 
Mlrobella I 1-3 2 3 2 1 I 
Plesac ltOo02 

Wf'- Mlrobella. PB-- Stelnbach. T- 2;44 
_t2.997. 

Tiger. 10, Ang." 7 
CAUFOIINIA III r ~ bI D€TIIOIT .b , h III 
Pttll.cf 5 0 1 0 WhIl.ker2b 5 1 1 1 
Whltert 5120Ht.lho 5110 
Do .. nlngdh 5 1 3 1 Glboondh 2 2 0 0 
DoClncaalb • 0 1 0 Trommell.. 4 0 1 0 
Boonee 3 1 1 0 HImdOnll 3 1 1 3 
Schofield" 5 1 0 1 Lemoncf 2 2 0 0 
Mlller~ 2 0 1 0 Htrperrf 2 1 2 • 
Ry.l1b 222 4Snartd.nrt 2000 
Polidor3b 30 0 0 Colellb 3 1 2 0 
Jonos" 0 1 0 0 Bergm.n lb 1 0 0 0 
McLamor 2b 5 0 1 I BrooI<ans3b 4 1 2 2 
Totall 387 12 7 Tot.1033 10 10 10 
CllHlornI_ 010 a33- 7 
DotroIt 401 000 011-1 0 

G.rne-wlnnlng RBI- Htrn~on (1). 
E- Mcllmore. Of'- catllornl. 1. lOB

Callfornl. 12. Detroit 4 2B- Herndon. Htrper, 
Whit •. Do .. nlng, McLemore. HR- Harrr (2). 
Brook ... (2), Ly.1 2 (2), Whitaker (3 . SB-
Whll. (8). SF- Trammell. 
C._ IP H IIfRS.1O 

C.ndeI.n.(L+l) 22-3 5 1 7 3 1 
Cook 41-3 4 2 2 1 a 
Moore 1 lIt 0 0 

DotroIt IP H II Ell •• SO 
Tlnan. (W H) 1 lIt 2 5 
Robinson 1-3 2 3 3 2 0 
Snail 129320 
Thurmond 2-3 0 0 0 1 0 

WP- Snell , Thurmond. Balk- Robinson. 
T- 2:51 . A- 11,658. 

MUOn. The 1 .. 1 lime. drl_ st.rted • __ 
..lIh three .trelght por.t .... In 11112 when 
Alc~ tole ... dl~ It. 

OIelClltna Allar 
The Infield 01 the Indl.nlpoll. Motor Speed-

.. ,y hou ... more then ju.t GUOIt .. Alley. The 
g.r.ge .... and ph row ora Ihe mOIl Important 
places for drivers Flnl meke u.. of the 
grand'tlnd. around tho Inflald. C ... are 
wedged 011 .Cr_ lilt Inflel~ on raoa d.y. 
covering. nln.hole ~, COy,... . The If'ldl.,... 
poll. Motor Speadw.y H.II of F.m. .nd 
lAuMUm I, "SO located Inold. lilt SpttdW.y 
ba_ the fI"t .n~ IIOOnd tum .. 

National League 
Standings 
Lat. g ..... not lnelu_ 

lilt ...... __ ....................... W .. L ""-•. GI 
St.louis ....... ....... .......... .. I, 13 .581 _ 
ChIcago .................................. 18 14 .5e3 It 
Mont,..I ................................. 15 17 .4l1li 3'~ 
Pittollurgh ................•.......... 14 18 167 31+ 
_Vork ..... , ..... __ ....... 14 17 4$2 • 
Phlladelphl........ ............ . ... 11 20.3&5 1 

WttI 
Clnelnn.II ............... , ............. 21 12 .838 -
San Fronclaco ..........•............ 2t 13 '16 1+ 
Houlton .............. _ ................. 11 14 .513 21+ 
lot Angel .............................. II 15 561 2~ 
"lIanta .. . ..... '" ............. 17 II 51& 4 
S.n Diego... .• ... . ........... 6 27 .220 t 4 

W.-..y', lI"uIIa 
5t Loul, 7, San Francloco e 
Plnabu'llh II Ban Diego 5 
CI .... nOltI12. Monlngl 8 
Atlanta 10. Philldolpltlt 5 
Hou.ton 2, _ Vork 1, 10 Innlngo 
ChIcago .t Loa AngoIoa, lei, 

T,,*,'IO_ 
San DIogo (ShoW ,-3) 

01 Pltllburgh (Fisher 0-1), 1 .08 p.m 
CI""'nnatf (Gullickson 4·2) 

01 Mont,..1 (SIIIro 2-4) , 6:35 p.m 
Atlanta (Mahler 2-4) 

01 Phlladelphl. (K. GrOll 1-4), 8 .38 p.in. 
_ York (Mltohe" O.() 

It HOUlton (Dtthtlll 2-2), 1.» p m ,_,'.0_. 
Aliant. 0\ PI_rgh. nlOhl 
San DIogo .. Philldolphll, "'gill 
San Fran~ II _ YOrk, night 
Lot Anoottt .t Mont ... l, night 
ClnctnriMlli 8t Lou"\ ~.lghl 
Cllioago 01 _. """I 

-
Sports 

· Ja Detroit knocks out Atlanta; 
Bucks stay alive with Celtics :, S~ 
United Press International with a 129· 124 victory (hat J I 

NBA ended th Bo,toll Celtic.' \ 
ATLANTA - Detroit guards home winning Ilr ak at 33 1 

Vinnie Johnson and Isiah Tho- gam s, • 

By Denl 
Copy Ed 

mas rallied Detroit from a Roundup Bo ton I ad. 3-2 in the belt· I 
12-point deficit in the fourth of. ven seri 8, which relunJI • T 
quarter Wednesday night, giv- to Milwauk for Game 6 Fri· 
ing the Pistons a 104-96 victory Dominique Wilkins could day night. G me 7, If nete&- I 

over the Atlanta Hawks and a return to the noor aller cha . sal)', would b Sunday In Bos-
berth in the Eastern Confer- ing a loose ball, ton. 
ence finals . The Pistons were ahead 96-93 Milwauk had lost Its previ· t ' 

The Pistons won the series before the Hawks hit a free OUS 10 aam s at Boston Gar· , 
four games to one and will throw and ran off six mor den. Th C ltICI had won '/901 l 
meet the winner of the points. The last four points their pr vlOU8 80 Kames l\ • 
Boston·Milwaukee series in came on free throws by John. Boston Garden t 
the conference finals . The Cel- son and gave Dctroit a 102-94 Moneri r, who co ., .reet 
tics lead their series 3·2. lead with 19 seconds left playoff hlah, waa llCed b7 I 

Johnson scored 15 of his 17 Ter"" Cummings Th 6-(001-9 Wilkins, playing with a 'J 

points in the final quarter and bruised leg, led the lIawks forward hid 14 of his 23 poinu I 
Thomas had 12 of his 19 in the with 26 points while Randy in the fourth quarter. BOllon 
period. The Pistons outscored Wittman had 21 and John w. 1 d by Rob rt Pari h wllh 
Atlanta 16-3 in the closing four Battle 16. Detroit 's third 30 polntl whil Kevin McHale 
minutes. Atlanta led 83-71 with guard, Joe Dumars, scored 21 had 27 and Larry Bird 26, 
nine minutes and 10 seconds points and Adrian Dantley 
lell but Johnson and Thomas added 17. 
combined for 27 of the Pistons' 
39 fourth·quarter points. 

80 'rON TOOK A 124-123 
lead on D nnis John on's two 
fr Illrow with on minute 
and 11 s conds r matnlnll, but 
Cummllll hit a hort jumper 
over MeRIJ with 5J cond, 
I Il to ,Iv the Buck the lead 
for '000. 

THE PISTONS TIED IT 93-93 
on a technical foul. Hawks 
Coach Mike Fratello argued 
when Oetroit scored before 

ev~ 
c::l . Presents 

An-You-Can-Eat 

Pasta 
With four sauces Inctudes S81ad 
and garliC bread. 

5 to 8 pm 
Above offer vold "Uh coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

~TO·S 
All-YOU .. 
CAN .. FAT 
BUFFEr 

$295 

4-10 
PM -

Buckle Up 
~~ 
For Life 

Wearing seat be~s 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 

tbt 
I 

Bucks 129, Celtic. 124 
BOSTON - Sidney Moncricf 

scored 33 points Wcdne day 
night and the Milwaukee 
Bucks stayed alive in the Easl
ern Conference semifinals 

Lightweight 
Stand-up $31 
Shorts 
Super dun.ble. 8 ~ OIoIlYU oatt.on 
abort.. lndIeo, khaki, olive, chuootal 
tequilla gold 

I 
SelAIOted lob&' ~ 

ab.lra .. pul ott 

~fJ@ 
~niJEAiiuRo 

Comer of Washington & Unn --- 337-9444 

~'FIELD'10US 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

OOplTC 

00 BAR 
DRIN 

8 to Close 

$1 ~!a~3~8:00 elt 
0. '~$1 Margarita ,Long 
~ Necks, Bar Drinks & 

Schnapps 

tautrnt1$250 Pitchers till 
Cloll 

at Gilbert & Prentiss ------_ .... 
THURSDAY SPECIAL 

~ , 

ANY 16" CHEESE 
ONE TOPPING 

PI12A 
ADDmONAL TOPPINGS '1.40 

N 
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Arts/entertainment 

r Jazz group Galadriel produces 
I, swinging, professional sound 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 
By D.nl,. Roth 
Copy Editor 

T UESOA Y night's perfor
mance by Galadriel at 
Gabe's held some sur· 
prises for those who had 

never heard the four-member jazz 
, band before. Returning from a 

jazz festival in Wichita, Kansas, 
they were still swinging from the 
afterbeats of their earlier perfor-
mances. 

To the evening, the band 
h "Isotope," which fea-

tured lLehmkuhl, a versatile 
bass player, and Chris Merz, saxo· 
phonist and the band's leader. 
The solos were sometimes so fast 

• it was a wonder the players' rin· 
gers didn't get caught between the 

• strings or under the keys. Dann 
, Thornton on piano also provided 

some nice echoes of the sax as 
• well as filled In the background. 

"Mis You," a hit of the Rolling 
Stones, was then put in jazz per· 

I spective and seemed classier than 
the original recording by Mick 
and the guys. Merz's soprano sax 

• lifted the ong to full range and 
potential, yet was a little harsh at 
times. The drums of Eric Halvor-

• son and Lehmkuhl 's ballS were an 
outstanding combination, creating 
a backbone that carried the style 
and swing conveyed to the audi
ence. 

MERZ OlD A PLENOID effort 
in performing "Eiderdown," a 
tough piece that challenges not 
only the ax player's fingers but 
his breath. His interpretation of 

, the piece was jazzy and full of 

Chrl, Men 

Music 
energy, but the swinging really 
started on a piece Merz composed 
himself, entitled "The Curse of 
Lono." Thornton brought out his 
flugelhorn to mimic the sax, and 
while the piece was high-paced 
and full of gusto, the horn seemed 
to lack the vibrance and luster of 
the sax. But then, Merz had 
warmed up for the evening, and 
Thornton had just picked up his 
horn to play. 

Men's composing leaves nothing 
to be desired. A blend that has 
undertones of Miles Davis, Chick 
Corea and the third-stream jazz of 
Wynton Marsalis, as well as the 

group's background in Johnson 
County Landmark and Iowa City 
Jazz Orchestra, enables the band 
to show off their talents in a 
variety of ways. Ranging from 
extra fast to a loping pace, "The 
Curse of Lono" let everyone have 
their chance to show off their 
talents. 

THE GROUP NOT only played 
fast pieces well, but did an. excel
lent job on slow pieces and sud
den rhythm changes. Merz and 
Lehmkuhl did an excellent job on 
Miles Davis' slow ballad, "My 
Funny Valentine." Perfectly in 
tune and in rhythm, the mellow 
piece could've put the crowd to 
sleep but instead kept it mesmer
ized. Both performers seemed to 
work as one, and indeed they were 
one unit. Miles would have been 
proud. 

Considering the group has only 
been together Since the beginning 
of the year, they are well bonded 

• with a tight rhythm section and 
four soloists who don't hesitate to 
stand back in the limelight. Some 
of the players have played 
together before in the jazz 
orchestra and other groups. 

Men said jazz is eXCiting to him 
because, "You can paint a door 
and get yourself out" when refer
ring to improvisation. Although. he 
claimed the band headed off in 
different directions on one piece, 
the audience didn't notice 
because the band covered up with 
pure creative improvisation, 
another sign these college musi
cians are definitely on their way 
to a promising future . 

IIIIIEDIA n cuh 
Instlnt lOIns for metchandl .. 

Gilbert Slreet P_n 
354-7810 

CIIOWDf:D? 
No space for study? 

W, hive 8'''10' room. avail.,... 
Suitlble 'or .tudy or lab wOfk. 
Coralville. 338-3130 
DID you k"OW ",11 BIG TEN 
RENT"LS INC .. willl'_ .,.. !iOO 
compact ref,;g.rIIOfI for the U 01 I 
campus this fall? Fr .. Mlivery. 
W,',. In the Teleconnecl yellow 
p_. 

THI! COIIIIJTl1!! 
tor the linesl in hal' and Pin CIIre. 

Stylist.: 
~ATTY'I"" ANGI! flaY 

.... GINA THAI.lI!N 
Call 337.2117 or stop In a. 114 
South CNbuqlHl Str..,. 
PlANNING a woddl"g' The Hobby 
Press olters nltk>nal II"," of 
quality Invitations and IcceuorMts. 
10% diacount on order. whh 
p'Hlntat;on 0' thl. ad.. Phone 351-7'13 _Ingo a"" __ •. 

A_ll0N S!AVIC! 
low cost but quality car • . 6-11 
_ks, $180. qualified potie"'; 
12·18 weeks .ito IVlllable. Privacy 
of doctor's oHIOI. counseling 
I"dlviduilly. E,,.blilhf<l ,Ineo 
1873, •• perienced gyn.,;oIoglst, 
WOM OBIGYN. 51So~. 
1-800·6'2-61&1. Dos Moln .. IA. 

Yl!ASAllLE MfIlE OflNCERI 
MASSEUR. For all occasions. 
Discretion . 350'-4537, ".ve 
"'"Sloe· 

GAYLINE 
Confidef,tial , listening , 
informational and felet'r.1 leNa. 
Tuesday. Wod""sday. Thuroday. 
fl.9pm. 

RAN ASSAULT KAIIASSIIENT 
"_Cri_ Una 
~(20-,.) 

THf'IIANUTIC .......... O! 
to' women. 

ClI""tod mdMU .. . 
3-1/2:1M" •• porIon .. . 

Full 5_.,.". S20 
F_ rolle.oiogy. $10 
~ 

NEED help "Ith VI.In_? FREE 
counseling and groups fOl 
Vietnam Veteran .. 

COUNSELING fINO 
HEALTH C~NTER 

337_ 
TIll! SHIATSU CLINIC 

S1' .... rwduclion, 
drug-f, .. ~In r.U.f, ,elnlliOn. 

veo-ral hMlth ImprovetnenL 
319 North Dodge 

m-a3OCI 

WHOt.£·aAAIN Inlegration worl< 10 
htlp _Ie rlOCh lheJr lull 
po1.n1i,1. Helps with selt .. Sf..", . 
'atiGue. It.rnlng dlfficultl" and 
str .... 

COUNSEliNG AND 
HEAlTH CENTER 

331.$198 
ROLFlHO lor stress reli,': 
Improving postur • • 'klxibihty and 
_onL 338-91125. 

FA!E PII!GNAJiCY nmNG 
No appointment n~. 

Walk I" hotJro: Tutllday lh'O<Jgh Friday. 10:000 .... f:OOprn 
Emml Goldman Clinic 

227 N Dubuqu. SL 
337.211 t 

AaoAlloNS prcwlded I" 
comfortabl., supportive and 
educationel ItmOlphefl. PtrtMfS 
welcOfM. CaU Emma Goldman 

RAINBOW .MPORfS- Clinic for Woman, Iowa City. 
Guatemalan clothingt fabric, big.. 337.2111 , 
l'c. - Uptst.i' I,11 .. 1/2E 1.:.:.:...::.;=-------
Col •. No. 10 Open WE WOAK HAIID FOR YOUR 
12:3Op...-5pm, Wodnosday· IIONeYI _ 1ft TIlE DAILY 
::SO::;lu::;rd:.:ayZ;· _______ IIOWAN CL .... IFI~DS. 

I..I.D.S. SUPPOAT GIIOUP 
INFORMATION 3$l·cn.o 

LESBIAN SUPPOAT LINE 
Information. aulstlnCI, r.f.frll, 
IUpport ClIII33s-1486. 
Confklentlal 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

NUDCASH? 
... ""_ .. II."lI yuur_ 

THf' SfCONO ACT RESALI! SHOP 0".,. top don" for your 
apnng and aumrner ctotha. 

()pen It noon Catt first. 
2203 F 51fM1 

(.cross from s.nor Pabk»s) 
338+1~ 

WANTElI: Compul.r lAb Monil_ 
fo< tho CoIIegt oI .... rsIng CotItKt T_ Krutloebolg. 33s-7127 _ 
be """". stud, e/'II'bio 
ITUDPIT U8RAR' .... _ on 
Curncutum Lab Work study 
$01/ hotJ'. days ond _.ogs 
..,. ..... N1.tO lindquist CtrIler or __________ 1 3:35-Se18 

llAaYSIlT£A: Two boyo (2112.nd ________ _ 
• 1121· S W Iowa City Good ply NOW acc.pttng applOCl1tona for ""II to full limo, negoueblo) day .nd "ighlumo help Apply 
=33fI.=5a:.;1~8·~-=;:.;'''lI.o;''::'''' ____ 1 Co",Iv.lle BUfgel K,"lI. Hlgllwoy e 
WANTED. Nanny. Boston .,.., West 
ont yNr commltmllnl $17';1_ 
plu. room. board. tIIr. Musl !law NAlINf" !!All • 
BAIBS. lNOd away hom home OlIO hat mothe(', helper )oI>s .... _ 
:..;YN:;;.r;...;:;ClI"'II..;338-.;:.;;205=7 _____ 

1 
Spond an •• cib"ll year on the _1 

EXCf.LLf.NT Incomli for part 11",- co.t If you ~ cNtdrtn. WOUk:t 
~ aIIotmbfy work. For 11k' to .. another pan of the 
Information. call 312-741"'400, country, th.,. ,arm.,. •• pet~ 
Ext 18911 and mM • .- 'rIo"" .. tIIIl 

201.7~ or wrltl eo. 825. 
AlAUNU NOW HIRIHO. llvi."..on. NJ. 0703t 

Flogh. Ah.ndants. Tra..-J Agents. 
Mothanlcs. CU'10mft _ AIIIY'S R!STAURANT 
littings Sal.,. 10 SSOK. Entry W, atl fK1IIJI hiring fOf OUr lOOn to 
~ poIltlon. call8()5..687-8000, open Cor.lviUl 'estauran, If you 
E.t A-9612.. ,r, In enetg«ic. ltff· motlv,ttd. 

dependebfo and OUlgo/"lI 
N~NNtf.: Nationwide poslllonl, If'(Ilvidu .. WIth. l.-m ",,'11 in 
one YfII commilmon .. Top pay. "" ml"" . ..,.... """ QUlIN"" Apply •• IN Nllional Nanny 612·~15el Job 5ttY.to of Iowa. 1810 L_ 
UPCC DIY Cat. hal openings lOr MUlC:llt ine Road or at OUr lItor. 
child co'" ald. and • bt_l .. t IotItion.801 FI"'t AvonlHl. 
.-. MUll love chll(Jrtn. SOme Corllv,IIe. 
,,.perienoe with children reqUired 
MUST BE WORK STUDY. Co"tect 
Olen. II 336-1330. 

OfTASS!LlNG $51 hour. long 
d.ys. Yfioul work., .. 
Tr,nlPO".don prOYid~. en1lr. 
monlh 01 July "hmOd. 354-3787 
5-9pm 

r-....--...................... -\ 
! STUDENTS ! 
!COME GROW! 
! WITH US! ! 
! TAKE A JOB i. --H-ELP---11 THIS SUMMER ~ 

WANTED THAT: I 

Newspaper Carriers 
are needed for the 
lollowl ng areas: 

Market, JeHerlOn, 
Governor, Lucu" 
Dodge 

Burtlngton, Court, 
Muscatine Ave. 

} it ~ you, oommu"""" ~ 
1 lion ."" Ie~ aJdlJo I 
! ~ a- )'OU valuable experi

WIOI /II ~1nCt orQaItiling 
[ (r Incr ..... your pollt lcel I ow_ 
~ tr Cen cIeYetOp Into. car.., \n 
[ lOtiol CIIIngt I __ I fu"-tI .... posillono, 

NBC plans new season's lineup 
HEADING FOR EUROPE 

THIS IUMII!R? 
Jet Iher, any1lrne fOr only $229 
with AIAHfTCH (u reported in 
Consumer A.ports, NY limes, 
Newsday. Harvard ', "Let's 00 " 
SWdent Travel Guide Series, Good 
Housekeeping Ind on nlUonl1 
network morning shows). For 
dolali'. call 212.a&1·2000 or wrll' 
2901 Btoadway, Sui1e 100.&., 

PIIOFESSIONAl WM would ilk. 10 
mMf G.y At .. " Indlln mI~ lor 
discreet relaUonlhlp and possibly 
more, " interested, wrI1.· 80x 783, 
Iowa Cny II. 522 ... 

HELP WANTED 

Apply to ; 
lItE DAI. Y IOWAI 
CR:UlA11OI DEPT. 
m.57I3 

[$210 per wHk to a.art r 
I Par1~lme pflont _bani allo I 
~ IVIJlabk For an Interview. ' 
, COli OtJr Cadltr RapIcIa oIfIco I 
I Man . TIJeI .• Fri . - i 
! 10.m-4 ~7208 i 
L __ ....... .-. ......... _...-.l 

NEW YORK (Upn-No.1 ranked 
NBC i taking its biggest program
ming gamble in two years by 
dismantling its blockbuster Thurs
day night schedule to make room 
for a pinorr of "The Cosby Show," 
the network announced Wednes
day. 

NBC, the fir t of the three net
works to reveal fall plans, 

1 announced three n w dramas, two 
, new comedies and 21 returning 

etles (or the 1987-a8 prime-time 
sea on. 

For two year NBC has been on 
top of CBS and ABC and much of 
that i du to th enormous suc
cess of '"The Co by Show." 

BUI Co by's program drew an 
averalle 63 million viewer a week 
for the ju t-rini h d fall sea on, 
making it the most watched televi
sion program in hi tory. 

For two year ,"The Cosby Show" 
has eNed as the nchor of NBC's 
killer Thur day night schedule, 
which included Cosby, "Family 

I Ties," "Cheers," "Night Court" 
and "Hill Street Blues." 

But the new schedule for the 
1987-88 prime-time season 
Include only Cosby, "Cheers" 

• (minus Shelley Long) and "Night 
Court" on Thur day night. "Hill 
Str et BIu ," th mo t honored 
drama in TV hi tory, was 
can I d. "Family Tie ," tarring 
Mich el J, Fox, ha been moved to 
Sunday to bol ter one of NBC's 
wor t time s10 and to make room 
for "A DIfferent World," the Cosby 
spinoff ~ aturing Lisa Bonet as a 
coli ge stud en 

IN ALL, B I bringing in five 
new program to fill four hours 
and It ch dule will be balanced 
with 12 half-hour sitcoms and 12 

one-hour dramas. 
Oflasteall's new shows, all will be 

back except Loni Anderson's 
"Easy Street." The returners 
include the critically acclaimed 
"L.A. Law," "Amen," "Alf," "Mat
lock," "Crime Story" and "Our 
House." 

"Crime Story" is the surprise 
renewal, considering it ranked 
68th out of 103 series in the 
full-season ratings, but it is Enter
tainment President Brandon Tar
tikolT's favorite show. 

"1 believe our new program selec
tions reflect our goal of offering 
shows that are distinctive and 
different," Tartikorr said. 

The new programs: 
e "J .J . Starbuck" (Tuesdays): 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 
Notorlou. (1948) Allred Hitchcock 

• dlrecled th • e~tr c thriller ... rrlng Ingrid 
Stroman and Cary Gr.nl. Bergman plays 
tile bitt ... daughtar 01 a spy, who - to 

• Itdeem herMif - '0'''' to tPY btck on 
IItr 'liller', NUl frl.ndl. Her r.latlon.hlp 
~t" Grant II anything but Innocant; no 
mo,. nlca girl Im.gt for Bergm.n. At 7 

I p.m. 
TIle TIII.- Mell (11150). Th. adapt.llon 01 
Grlh.m Or nt ', mysl.ry ... " OrtOn 

• Well.. .. H.rry Lime. • treacherous 
btack·mltklt crook In Vienna. At II p.m. 

DIne. 01 low. CIty, 12 young dlnce" 
performing, variety ol.lyIaa, will perform 
It 12 . 1~ p.m In UI Hospital, Colloton 
PlYIlion AtrIum II p.rt 01 UI Hoaplt." 
Protect Alt. 

Nlghtllf, 
PIItr will rm .t e p.m. ,t Gtbt'l, 330 
E. Wuhl 5. 
~ "" • WIll perform .t I p.m. at 
C""", 21' Iowa Ave 

Aldlo 
I ........... ,"_lit Vln6CIO C.relo Are

'110 Will apeak on Third World debt .nd 
Polltlca In Centr,' America on "NitIOll., 
fir ... Club" II noon on WSUI (AM itO). 
c..e A",her will peak on "Nuel .. r 
..... __ In Europe - In or Out?" at 1:30 

, P.1ft, on waul (AM .t 01 

M~ Word wi.h host Michael O'Donnell will 
air al 2:30 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Wllilim F. Buckley Jr. and John Olin will 
speak on "Does Se_ Education Work?" on 
"Firing Line" at 8 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
The Cleveland On:he.tra, conducted by 
Simon Rattle, will perform at 8:30 p.m. on 
KSUI (FM 91 .7). 

Art 
Iort-of Annuel Ilideroom Itaff Show will 
be on display through May 15 In the 
Drewelowe Gallery. 
The MFA 111.11, Exhtbltlon will show 
through May 31 In the UI MUluam 01 Art. 
The ltudenta of the Iowa Center lor the 
BooII will dlspl.y typography, bookbind
Ing, Piper, paperworks, calligraphy and 
ol,..t prints through May 15 In the exhibit 
sp.ce on tha Main Library First Floor. 
Fumhuremalle,,: Ne" Work by Dlvld 
NllO and R.ndall Torre, will be on 
axhibit today through Juna 25 at Hauntad 
BOokshop On·the-Cr .. k, 520 E. Washing' 
ton St. Tan percant of SI," from .he exlbit 
will benallt United Action lor Youth. 
ldell of Reference. Pllntlnga and draw
Ingl by Dennl. K. Dochtermann, will be on 
display through M.y 29 In the Solo Space 
01 Tht Arts Center. 
D.nlel McC,be, C,nttll, Moore .nd U •• 
Ichoellfleldar will dllpllY prints and 
drewlnos through May 29 In The Ms 
Center. 
Arthur Cante, will display wal.,colo" 
through June 30 In the Htwkeye State 
Blnk, 229 S. Dubuque SI. 
RIcfI.rd L. Me!tln. will dlaplay color 

One-hour drama about a Texas 
billionaire whose fortune enables 
him to pursue baffling criminal 
cases throughout the country on NY NV 10025 

WANTtD, A neony/ too\Ml<"pOr 
ror Ihl ye.r old Minimum 
commitment of OM)lftt On. hour 
110m NYC, Cl' Ivailo.,.. ClIIi 
coll.cl91H30HH74 

his own time without pay. Stars .. ______ -. 
Dale Robertson. 

i************************ 
-ii SUMMER HELP WANTED i 
~ ('!!PCN ~ 1 "'-6U-p~-~-·~N-I:-~"" e "A Year in the Life" (Wednes

days): Critically acclaimed mini
series that aired last December 
about a middle-class Seattle fam
ily. Brought back as one-hour 
drama series. Stars Richard Kiley 
as Joe Gardner. 

e "A Different World" (Thurs
days) : Half-hour spinoff created 
by Bill Cosby. Denise Huxtable of 
"The Cosby Show" strikes out on 
her own at HilIman College, with 
two unusual roommates. Stars 
Lisa Bonet. 

e "Private Eye" (Fridays): 
Brainchild of the creator of 
"Miami Vice. " Gritty private 
detective forms unlikely partner
ship with a ducktailed rock 'n' 
rollin' street hustler as they prowl 
Los Angeles' Sunset Strip. Stars 
Michael Woods and Josh Brolin. 

e "Who's Dad?" (Sundays): Two 
pals torn apart by the love of the 
same woman are reunited after 
the name passes away, leaving 
behind a 12-year-old girl. The two 
share custody when it can't be 

cash paid 
today 
for good 
paperback8 
* poetry * philosophy * novels 
haunted 
books hop 
520 washington 
11).7 pm everyda 
337-2996 

llob Marley Farewell 
Session 

Black Star Reggae 
Band 

and Truthawk 
Friday, May 15 

8 pm-Jam, 10 S. Gilbert 

GRADUATION balloon •. Mylar and 
'Itllll . Balloon bouquets for III 
ocCisions. $3.70 and up. 

Midwest School Supplies 
Sycamo .. Mill 

351.1784 

:; ~ In our visual 
., Now taking applications for Waitresses,:t merchandising 
~ Bouncers and Experienced ~ department for 
-tI Bartenders only. -tI creative 
~ Mon.-Thurs. 7:30-9:00 : individuals with 
-tI Friday, 3:30 till 6:00 :tc retailing and art 
~***********"t************ background. Must 

COUlJ) YOU II! A 
IOsroN N.unrT1 

AI< you • 1oYJng. nu .... rtna 
1><""" "'ho ''1JOYS .perdJrta 

tim< with chlJd,." 7 
Join the netwOf\l or OY~f 300 

ptopk who ~ corne 10 
8oIton 10 taft for cIWIdra\ 

tIu-oYatoour_ 
lJv< In lowly .• uburboJo 

noJatobo<hood~ allOY "'~nl 
5uuia, Mndts, YOU' own 

IMna quattm and 
ImIttd _g hours 

Your round-trtp uVlSpOn.Uon 
II P<ovtdtd 

ON: ytat commitment 
necusary. 

Cal or wrile! 

UlTERNSHIPS: Atcepl,"lI 
application. lor summer full l'~ 
or pan Ume Insur,nee Niles 
pOSitions. Northwestern Mutull 
Uf. ContltCt K,ren , 351~5075. 

lave IS IN TIlE AIR .• 
Find ,hi' specl" tomeonelhrou~h 
PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE. 

SlTTEAS 
ChiidCOrt Jobo IVIII.1)~ lh,ough 
4--(; ', if 8vaia.ble to do pan! full! 
occoslo"al day co'" F": $2.501 
month. S6I thr .. months 10 liaL 

be transferable. 
Send resume to: 

YOUNKERS 
Attention : Visual 
Merchandising 

Director 
320 West Kimberly 

Road 
Davenport, II. 52806 

338-768< ASSISTANT DlR!CTOR 
OF ADMINISTRATION OOORPEASON port 10",. nlghl. Posillo" onered by rapidly grow,"lI 

Apply in pefton, betwMn corpol1l1lon martelling 
2pn'Hpm. MondIY· Thursday. k)wI Intlmillonil l.tevlwn 
River Power Company. EOe programming Anponslb4lllia 

P~EP cooks. lull or port time. I"CIUd •• upponlng OInoclO< 01 
days hperienci pt,ferrred. apply Administration In -..creta,.a' duti .. 
be_ 2pm-4pm. Monday. .. well ..... I.tlng I" .. /ft ordor 
Thursda~, Iowa RI .... , Pow... procH&lng. mill martceUng 

determined Which one is dad. ·PERSONAL 
Stars P~ul Reiser, Greg Evigan SERVICE 
and StacI Love. 

AMny IIalat 
CIlIIdocue ""-.. t 

Sontct, r.c. 
314N_1t1l_ 

IIuoWt_ IA SOU. 
515.753·S152 

Complny EOE. programland group InlUrlnce ==::.:..=::......-----1 menage....., .. SIrong typing .kill. 
FULL time cashie" experience requlrad , computer IJlperienoe 
pr.f.rred. Som. lunches. f()fM desir,ble, ElCcelient gllry and 
"ighll Apply botw_ 2pm"pm. benetit packlll" PI __ d 

NBC also plans at least four min- IIEOICAP PHAAMACY 
iseries, including "James Clavell's In CoralV,lie. Wh.r. ~ cost, I ... 1o 
Noble House," starring Pierce ,,"phealthy.~. 
Brosnan,' "Poor Little Rich Girl: TAROT, plSt iii. ",adi"ll •• <Id 

LlVE.I .. childe,r, wanted for MondJIy- ThUrsday lowI River 'etUrnt and r.ferences to: 
summer. 2S-3O hoLlrs • week Cln Power Company, EOE. WORLOVIEW. Inc 

The Barbara Hutton Story," star-
ring Farrah Fawcett; "The Ballad 
of Mary Phagan," starring Jack 
Lemmon; and "Mario Puzo's The 
Fortunate Pilgrim," starring 
Sophia Loren and Edward James 
Olmos of "Miami Vice." 

pholography through May 31 In the Iowa 
Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn St. 
Cath, Bolkeom will diSplay photography 
through May 31 in the Boyd Tower East 
Lobby as part 01 UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Sliter EloIl. HIII.m.nn will display mixed 
media through May 31 in the Boyd Tower 
West Lobby as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 
Dlon Dian will display cast and screened 
paper tl1rough May 31 in the UI Hospitals 
Main Lobby as part of UI Hospitals Projact 
Art. 
Ao""e Seekl will display fiber art 
through May 31 In the Carver Pavilion 
links a5 part 01 UI Hospitels Project Art. 
Franc.. Ingham COII'etlon: N,ttve 
Amerlun Atrl, featuring 17 traditional 
works by Native Americans, will be on 
display through M.y 17 In tha UI Museum 
01 Art . 
BI.ek SUn: lhe Eye, 01 Four, the works 01 
four of Japan's most significant post· 
World War II photographe", will be on 
dlspl.y through May 17 In the UI Museum 
01 Art. 
Ancient Art 01 M •• leo ,nd 'eru, an 
e~hiblt of pre-Columblart art objects. will 
be on display through May 31 In tha UI 
Museum 01 Art. 
Kingdom. of the "v,,,nah, an e_hlblt of 
sculpture, costumas and te~tlles from 
several cultura, In west Alrica, will be on 
display throuo" May 31 In the UI Museum 
01 Art. 
T_ CollectlonlfTwo Vlewa, aelectiona 
Irom tl1a collectIons 01 the Solomon R. 
Guggenhalm Muaeum, New York, and the 
UI Museum of Art, will be on display 

lessons. Can Jan It 351.aS11 . 

WHY haul a compact r,f,IOtrator 
to and from school every year, 
whet'l you c.n ,an1 from Big Ten 
Ren1a's Inc .. 'or only S39.OOIyear, 
and spUt the cost wl1h your 
roommltes? 337--8)48, WI' r,ln the 
T.leconnect v_Uow pagea. 

80 AntnHon: Don We/ell ::~=;.:7 :.:.... _______ 1 NOW hirl"ll lood_, •. full Ind 150 Eat CoYrt Slreet 
SELL A VON part Ume. MUll be able 10 work low. City. tow. 52240 

EARN EXTRA $$$. lOme lunchel expertence In full 
Up 10 50% ........ ,..tlurants pr."'r*,. WORK·STUDY. Old CIp.lol 

Cali Ma'Y. 338-7823 Apply bot_ 2pm"pm. Mo"dar- Mu .... m SeverlllOtJr guide 
erenda. 6-tSo2276 ThursdlY· lOW. R ... r Powlr posillons availabl. mrtl"ll "'ay 17. 

--~:::::::":::==---I "-COm=PO:::",,,Y,-' E"'0:.:E"--_____ 12O hotJ", _Iy " .00 por hOUl". 
GOYl!RNII!NT J()85. - 50rnt ,ummer..,nly _110<1 •. $16.040--$59.2301 y •• r. Now FOR ,um_ Moth.r·, Helper for Most __ • required ""bile; 
hiring Call805-687..aooo, 2-ye.r old. College olrl W'i1h car Relalions experience Nee-lair)'. 
Extension R~9612 for cutrtnt pref.rred. Permanent PIIrt tune CAli 335-0543 'or Ippol"cmenl 
ftderallist. position paymg S2l hOur, hours 
===-------1 ::.JI.::';:lb;:ie""354-:.:....:.;91:::56::.. _____ IEARN $200(). S4000 in _ monlhl 
DAlY!'" wanttd : Wag ••. tips Ind - u you glln unbeilibl. buslneu 

THE CAISIS C!NnR otfers comrl\ lssion MUll be 18, have own HANNY wanted, August 'Jllperience. Be the U of I Sa ... a 
information and ref.rrals. short car and Insurance, Apply In plt'son 1887.1988, In IUbu~ of NYC. Two M.rk.ting Director lor Cempu. 
t.rm counseling . suicide at Paul Revet,', Piua, 325 E. children, light hou_k .. ping, car Connection. OUr IIudenl. run 
prty'ntion. TOO men.ge rea-y tor Mark.t Str .... IOWI City. avliletHe Own roo"" priv,.. beth nl1k)nal college adVertising guide. 
the deaf, and e"cellent volunt .. r 114-83+5531. C\lrrenUy.' 25 unlYeflit ..... ,..'11 
opportunities. elll 351-O14(). provkte complet.1'lining , 

="n:!yl:;:.imo:::::... -------lrp;tfI!fixttfffiiia;:iiI!fi:r:EfiJlj~~ meterial. a"d ,uppon. CaN JlY 
lEN ANO TRAOI11ONAl II Wilkinson, U.n.g .. ,t 

COUNs!L1NG 1 'OL UNT'r'ERS NEEDED '402~77·1402 ""y _nig~t or For problems ori1h .tr.... V 'L __ . IdoII for ambillOus. 
reillionlhipa. rlmlly lnd persoNI ".,.,n,blt frnhma.";unlof . 
growth. CIII for a College of Denlistry study. We Drc interested EIN"'I!NC!D nanny wil~ 

COMIIUNIA AlSOCUlna in finding males and females between the ages of .. _os lor ..... .-'MY 
33fl.3671 18-25 who are in need of one dental filling. ~",,""old PrOf ... ional coup~ 

f . h d '11 tequl,.. ml1ur, Indlvtdu.1 for alRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Con'iden1ia' support 
and test ing . 338..s865. w. car • . 

flOAT welghll ... 1y I" 
Soothing Wiler ... 
THE LILLY PoND 
FLOTATION TflNK 

337·7580 
IIONFf FOR COllEOl!: Last reo' 
135 million in coil. aid Wln1 
unused, Our computers 10000ta 
money for students. Write SARC. 
eo. 2943. Iowa CIIy Iowa. 522'" 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

Compensation Dr participation In t e stu y WI I"ftnl tllfland lighl houHho/(/ 
be the placcment of one filling at no charge. chor .. to bogl" Ju"" 16. No"ny 

The purpose of the study Is to evaluatc potential "iii hi .. third lloor. prlv." bedroom and bath W .... nd. fr., 
methods for making dentistry more comfortable. driver', heon .. required. LotI1o<I 

Please call: 1/2 hour 10 NYC by 1<.n. Send 
phOlo wilh ."" .... or toil 

The Centcr for Clinical Studies 2Of·7113-2585. 
at 335-9557 373J=t~":o.d 

for Information or a screening appointment. So. Orange NJ 0707&. 

NANNI!S: LICO"'od agency "anI. 
you In lovely 5uburbs of New York. 
Room. board. ""d good .. la'Y. 
lot. of fun ti".. All f.mllies 
cI,..'ully se'Hned On, yelr 
commitment. Never. 'M. Laur • • 
91--.3456. 

VOLUNT!E,.. 
.-for I~," yea' l1udy of 
asth ... tfNI .... "1 SUb!tct. 1~ 
.... ,. old WIlt1 .ignlficant IIthml. 
"/lfClllly I" AugU.l· 0<:10""'. 
MUll be nonsmoklr, nol on Inergy 
.hots Ot using .terolds 'egul.,ty 
Call 319-356-2135. M,mday· Friday. 
hom 81m-Spm. Compenut1on 
IVlllab~. 

RESEARCH PAOJECT 
COORD'NATOR 

Wan1o<l lor a pon·tlme 9-12 
monlh Iludy on Appropri_ 
"_ 01 Homo Oxygon utiliza
tion A bllckg roo"" In medlcat 
or socIIl ICIonce _ch. 
Nurs ing or AI.plrolOry 
Thorll')' noqulnod. 

Individual IIUST have 
.trong org.nlzatlonll and 
eornmu"1c:otion ""Mil. Pnofer 
bICkgrou"d wllh 11111111col 
anl/yll. """ SfIS. 

A "'""" IovtI or equJve. 
","1 .xperl ..... lICCepIod. Sa/. 

----------II.ry It 110.75 per hotJr. For 
further 101onnello" contICI: .... n LIYI!' 

.nd we'll pili 1tw .. vlngs on 10 
you l Refax Ind atudy while you 
dONll. pluma. We' 1I pay you 
CASH to compensate for yout 
11 .... FREE MEDIC"L CHECtcUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Piaa .. stoP by 
a"d SAVE" UFE. 

IOWI CI:r; Plume 
318 E .. l B ooml"lltO<1 

351 .. 701 
HoUri. 10:30-6'30_ 

..... A. "" ... IOICI D _11---......-
~ 

VA_~ 
loW. Citr, •• _ II_'. bL_ 

.QUAL ...... OYIll.T oPPC)A • ,..... 

PHYSICAL THEII."f,T 
Morcy HOIf>ltol. IOWI C.ty. I>ao I 
pilrt t" ... po.ltlon aYlU .. bht 
workl"ll eom-3prn. To dlltu .. 
work ach.ctule, "'-.ry tIIngti .nd 
benefit •. pie.- COli or writ.· 

MERCY HOSPlTJU. 
Human Resources o.plrtment 500 ... ",,,51_ 

low. City IA 522.00 
311-337~ 

Eq",,1 Opportuni1Y employlr 
IllIIICAl TfCIIIIOLOOlIT 

'_ICP) 

Morcy Hoop,,.I. Iowa C.ty. hu one 
2.3Q.ll pm port I""" pot.lion 
.vallebl • • Applicants must bt 
ASCP -.gist_ and •• per_ 
to function In chemilhy. 
bac1eriology. hetnlloiogy Ind 
blOOd bonk Mtfion, of OIIr 
I.borltory. To dltcut'oI work 
SChedule, ulary range and 
benefits. plea .. all or wtit. 

MeRCY HOSPITAL 
+1u""ln Resources Department 

500 "'"kat 51reat 1o". C.ty IA 52240 
31~7.()587 

through Mly 31 at the UI Mu .. um 01 Art. --------- Equal Opportun'ty Employer 

/ 
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HELP WANTED 

WOIIK Iludy IIbrory OMi."nl. 
Iyplng akilll required. $4.00 par 
hour. Con'ac, J.n Th.'n. 33505847. 
School ot Journalism and M ... 
Communication. 301 CC. 

CONITIIUCTION Managor AI.' ... n,: '"n '0 .... tnty hOu .. por 
week. Ob_rye & document 
.c,'v',,". Construction knowledge 
& writing akill •. 33500580. 

PART TI .. E JOII 
Early morning Cirri.,. needed, 
A .. 1t Includo: Iowa CIIy POll 
Office, Governor and LUCIa. 
M.rIe" QulkTrlp .nd Burling''''' 
and MUICILI /ne. Cont.ct: 
Ott Moln .. Regla'er. 338-38115. 

CAMP Sunnyside "Md. male 
counselorl, a natura progrlm 
leader, and In R.N. CO"lIct: 

Pete Theismann 
51$-289-1833 

Box 4002 
Dea Molnos lowa. 50333 

ACCOUNTANT 
City 0110 ... City _ka Individual 
to IISllt in financial , nalysll, 
ftlsearch . flYiew of f lSCII records. 
Requires BA accounting, on. yor 
llnanclal .noly.,s/II ... I projtc"on 
Including ,"Ilment and report 
preparetlon ; or equlv.lent 
aducall"" and ".'n'ng. TWtnIy 
hoursl_k: 510.150$12.95 hour'y. 
Apply '0: 

Parsonnal Departm.nt 
410 Elli WlShlng.on 
lowl CIIy IA. 52240 

by May 21. Appllcallonslrom 
Fema", Minority Group Member., 
H.ndlc.pped .ncourlged. 
MlEOE. 

RN'S 

SPECIAL TV AREAS 

The 'ollowlng posilions are 
available at Mercy Hospit.l. 
Iowa City. 

TYPING CHILD CARE 
Ir_~~~ ... "!"~~ ... _ ... II'RI!NDSHIP Ooy c." hit 

WORDS I .. MIERS opInlngs .ummorl loll , chlld"n 
2 112· 8. Warm nurturlfl9 
environment supervised by 

- ~. ~ .. rtlfled II.ff, emphltlzlng .. holo 
202 Dey Bulldln!!. child doYoloprnon~ Special cl ..... ..... _a _ .ug....,1 d.lly program: .rt. 

selenee, Iherlturt, cooperatl..,e 
311.2788..... gamea. N.ncy. 354-1749. 

Letter., relumes, applications, 
d lssertatlona. theae.! artlclel, 

papers, manulcrlpt •. 
, Fut. Iccurat •• reasonabl • . 

Speclallz. In Medical 
.nd Legal Work, 

16 year. Hcretartale)(perlence, 

WOAD Pro .... lng. Exparl.nc. In 
leg.I'yplng. manuscrlpll Ind 
,....rch peper" Cln make 
arrangements to pick up and 
dellvor. 84$-2305. 

UPCC Day C.ro hll lull and Plrt 
time opening •. Contlct Ollne 
338-1330. 

401:'. IIIDCAII! CONNICTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SER~ICE8. 

Unllad W.y Agency. 
DIY car. hom.s, clnt,,,,, 

prnchool listlngs, 
occllion.1 ,Ut"l. 

FREE-QF·CHARGE 10 Un iversity 
stud,ntt, faculty Ind Itl" 

M-F. 338·71184. 

aUALITY Iyplng: Paparl. rllumll, THERE" LOVE II ,he ond 01 'ho med,c.'. leg.l: mlnulCrlpl editing. Allnbo ... Rainbow o.y Care h .. 
33NI169. 'ull .nd part time openings for 

children thrM and older, Summer 
WORD Procel8ll"O : Professional and fall . Loving ca r •• ' .. rnlng 
ediling Included I Tutoring. mill . nvlronment. Open 
::m::"::III::;n,!Cg,::!,,;:,.:;bti:::::.::.. 3;::5:,:1.,:-8338::::::·'-__ 17:00lm.5·3Opm. Call 338-1048. 322 
"PING on Brother El«tronlc. 51 MelrOSll Avenue. 
lor double lpacld page. Pick up 
ond dtlivory: 51 "ch. C.II Jotn., PETS 
:;~::S-4~~~I ________ ~ _____ 1 

,"YL'S TYPING 
15 YH'" .xperience. 

IBM Correc:llng Selectric 
Typawrlltr. 338-8988. 

TYPI! RIGNT. 
Proreuio"al Typing Service, 

E.pert In scl.ntific 
and technlcalryplno. 

337_9 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINEIS SERYICES 

1027 Hally_ Blvd .• _ 
Typing, word proCtlSing. I.nt ... 
resum.s, bookkeeping. whalever 
you nMd. AlSO. regular and micro
C88Mtte transcription. Equlpmenl. 
IBM Dltpl.ywrltlr. FI .... Hlclonl. 
reasonable. 

RESU .. E CONSULTATION. 
WIIITING AND ,IIEPAIIATION. 
Pechman Professional Servlees 

35HI523 

WOIID proc .... ng-Ittltr qUllity. 
EIlp..-I.nced, faat. reasonabl • . Clil 
Rnond •• 337-4851 . 

BRENNE"AN SEED 
• PETCENTfR 

Tropical fish, pets and pet 
supplloa. pa' grooming. 1500 III 
AvenUI South. 338-3501 . 

LOST & FOUND 
LOIT: Smlll dog ... hll •• long 
haired, Maltese , 12 pounds, named 
P .. W ... North Ind ollown. 
REWARD. 354-13117. 

LOST! brownl orange lpec:kled 
cat. orang. pitCh .. on cheat, 
HelolSll. South Dodge area. 
_ard. 338-3117. 

lOST: Maroon EaBtpack 
bIC~p.ck. 1 .. lher bottom. In EB. 
Wednesday, May 8. Reward. 
353-4937. 

LOIT. ameli block col . .. hili 
_1111_. SUmmit. Sh.llor 
.nd call 354-3314. SS$ 

WANTED TO BUY 

------
ANTIQUES 

-

ANTIQU! IlALL 
W. h ... 8 &hops In I 

AlwlYs with "nh merchandi .. , 
AI 507 Sou,h Gilbert 

l()-5pm 
7 doya' .... k. 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED A!)S ARE 
335-57B4.335-57B5 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
100 COUPONS lor Ir .. roll. 01 
Kod.k 111m ... II.blt. C.II 35400225 
for detail • . 

MAPS-POSTERS 
"API All! FUN I 

850 wall m.ps. SOc up 
Haunted Book. hop 

520 WHhlng,,,,, 
IOlm·7pm d1ilr 
Wt buy bookl 

BOOKS 
oPEN E",ryd.y. lOam- 7pml 

Haunted Bookshop 
520 E. Washlng,on. 337-2\196 

WELCOMEI 

no money 
needed 
bring books 
take home 
fresh ones 

1()"7 pm d.11y 
hllunted 
books hop 
520 Washington 
337·2996 

RIDE-RIDER 
LOI ANG!LItI round 'rip . Ro,lrad 
man, May 22, no cost 354-8318. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The D.IIV low ... 

now otters 
PARKa SHOP 
BUS a SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad- $5 minimum 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
Wl!lrwooo IIOTOII. 

Fin ... ultd , lorelgn. 
domastic auto .. 1.11 .. rvlce 

354-44015 

1178 FOIID U ... rlck. Bod~1 
In'erlor. good condition, AMIFM 
.. orto. $1001 BO. Daytime. 
338-2581; o .. nlngl, 338-3973 

, ... DODOE mini ,.n. _n
pauenger. cru l .. control, lugglge 
rack, fUnning board., ,,,,to. 
automatic, red! black him, 
3IHe705565, 

1172 .. ERCURY. lu'omlilc. runa 
wtll. mua' Itll Wadnttd.,. $150. 
351-8271 . 

':==========~IIM7 WHITE Cu.lom 4-door 
Skyh . .. k. h.adllgh, d()()(s. crul .. 
control. NC. Sltrto radio! 
tlpedeck, defrOiter, f,onl I nd MOVING 

____________ 1 ra.r.3OOO plu, mllttg •• manu.' 
... tback recliner 351"975 YOU CAll 

WE HAUL 
Thll·. oH: no Job '00 big or '00 TH!R!" A 0000 UIED CAli 
;;.m",.:;";:., ::;683-::..:2606=::.. ______ 1 .. ARKET AMONO OUR RItADI!ftS, 

NEED reH.bl. hOlp movlng1 
Kevin', Moving end Hauling 
Sorvlet. 351-7586. 

DID IIOVING I!RVICE 
Ap.rtmen, sized 100d. 

Phonl. 338-3909 

IIOVING AND HAULING 
Experlenced-Honest priCH 

O.vld. 354-88048. Inytlme . 

.. OYINGANO 
LIGHT HAULING. 

Co.tred Vlns. C.1I351-2079. 
Michal Murphy, 

I WILL me"e you. $25 • ' ruck lo.d. 
John. 1183·2703 

IIOYING EAST 
looking 10 &har. moving •• penses 
I" lit. June In move to New York 
aree or city .n rout • . 3SI$-MM. 

DRIVING .. al".n .. 10 
San FrancilCO let. June 
Expan ... Plld. 338-3772. 

STORAGE 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

TWO m.lt. '0 &hare lPI"rnon~ 
IUmmer " ... , own room; ... 'er 
p.'d. ClolflO .. mpuI, $100. 
351-02117. 

1U .... ERIUOIeI. lem.' •• own 
room. WfO, CIA, D~, gil grtU, 
dock. lurnllhad! unlurnlahtd 
35 1 ·234~ 

STOIIAGE·STOIlAGE 
Min lo-wlrenouse units from 5'.10', 
U-S'oro-AII. Dial 337-3508. '113 VOLVO 145 w'g"", 81.000 FEIlALE roommalt .. ",ltd, 

mil •• , .utom.llc PS. $1995 Trades summer &Ubltt , $1001 mon,h ...... 
STORAG! II1NS 

5·.la' 
t35. 

,,7-2 .. 5 

conaldorad. 338-2523. and AugUlII .... 337-3151. 

1110 R!D Mazde AX7 . ..... len' 
conditiOn. sunroof, llireo 
cassetto. Codar Roplds, 3&1-4384 

IUMMER sublel Malo IIIct IIrge 
room With own NC Cao. to 
dOWn,,,,,,,,, ~.ry chtlp. 337-8821 

ICU- full .nd PI" time vacancies. 
3-11:30pm or 1 1:15pm-7:15am (8 
or 10 hour shifts a .... II.bl. on night 
&hin). 

SPECIALTY FLOAT- part lim. 
v.caney.11:1Spm-7:15am. 

"IDNKI/IT OIL TYPING SERVICE 
Typl ng. Proofing. Edijlng 
E.parlencad Grad S,udanl 

EI~tronlc typewriter 
Emergencl" welcome, 

337-41178 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

BUYING clUl rings .nd othor gold 
and silV1tf. STI!!PH'IITAMPS , 
COINS. 107 S. Du""que. 35+1958. 

W! WANT BOOIIS 
H.unlad Bookshop 

520 East Washing10n 
Opan d.lly. 10.m-7pm. 

__________________ .... 1 ~.«::.::.r~6pm~. ____________ __ 

-M-U-S-IC-A-L---1 GARAGEIPARKING EL!GANT 19118 gold Volvo 24OOl. 
5ospatd. 29mpg ••• callon' 
condition. under warranty, 

ROO" In lpartmor\l CIott. CIA, 
DfW. I ... cable. lumlahtd . ...... 
I_ $125 33I-t857. Rou 

FE .. ALE. S200 10111 unl~ 
Augult 8 CIoH. lurnllhad. 
mlcrow .... dock. DIW. NC. 
laundry. oHllr ... parking 
351-0115 

EMERGENCY CARE UNIT- part 
lime vlcancy. 3-11 :3Opm RhiN. 

INSTRUMENT PARKING apace avallablo Jun. 1 513.800.338-2345 .«or 5pm 
tor summ.r on campus. 
5151 monlh Ad . No. 107. Koya'on. FOR Salt· 1878 Triumph Splltllro 
Proparty Management 338-e288 convertible. good cond,lIon Aner 

To diseuu work schedule, salary 
range and benefitl, pt.ase cln or 
writ.: 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
Human Resources Department 

500 Mlrk., Str"t 
lowl City IA 52240 

319-337.()567 

EqUlI Opportunl,y Employer 

SUMMER WORK 
Mak. up '0 $15OOIMo. 

Glln 
Experlen~me 

All mejo .. 
7 p.m.. Hoovlr IIoom, IIoIU 

FREE Parking 
FAIT Sarli .. 
LOWEST AI'H. 

Coralvillt Word Processing. 
354-7822. 11-5. M·F 
626-2589. evonlngl. 

PIIOFEISIONAL 
word processing. 

lettar quality, last, 
aCCufat., reasonabl • . 

On campus. 
Ptggy.3_~. 

WORD PRDCESSING 
Accur.tl. Experienced. 

R.asonable, 
Emergencies weteome. 

On campus. 
338-3384 

Fr .. parking. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
POOL table. full-slzI, recently 
rHurlacld. EC. S3OO: allO. tltelrlc 
Iypawrl.er. VGC. $40 337-84015. 
AI ... 

LIVING In the dorms "..t year? 
Rent COOlpact r.frig,rltors lor 
lessl Three sizes a .... iI.ble F,.. 
delivery. Big rln Rentalllnc.
wI·r. In the T.teeonnecl phone 
book. 337-3348. 

WATERBED. king. ,op 01 lin. 
components. has bean kept In 
Itorage, linll UN, Pric. 
negotiable. 35-4-6326, Brad. 

lola, '2, IS, 14 LASER Iypesening- c","pl"e 

• 
__ .. F.o<_I ........... ______ .. word proc.ssing .. rvlOl&- 24 

MCAT preparation course 41 
tapas. 600 pagH. JUIi hk. now. 
35,1-4495 hou r resume service- theM&

'Desk Top Publishing" lor 

1 __ ........... ___ .. 1 brochuresl newsleners. Zephyr 
Cop,". 124 EIS' Washing IOn. 
351-3500. 

COMPlETE C02 keg 111 up. C.II 
351-3039. 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
1\ chango dS _ as • 

chal1ot1glng and rewardi1g 
txptri<f1c. 

Duatillod RN 01 LPN with _tor kr1ow1odge 

.,...,0<1 Irnmodiatoly. 
WI« bt,,_ by 

rospir .. ory -JP/Sl 
Twrnty·fotX hour cart 
_'o<In·homo 
venti"to< patIont. 
lull 0< part-u"", 

SINGLE bed. dHk. $30 lor It" ___________ 1 ID-spted bikl. S20 End,"b ... 

dlshH. 354-8233. 

COMPUTER 
I.M PCjr acensoria. memory. 
2nd drw.s, etc Stnd for Cltalog ' 
Compulaf R ... ,. P.O. Bo.461782. 
Garland. T .... 7~. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

HIGH quality terminlland modem, 
ut'KI.r WHO malntenlnce contract. 81G TEN RENTALS INC. is In the 
5300 or bes' oller. 338-3201 . TeIoconnte1 yellow pagea. Lowesl 
:::':::":::"::::':":::::::':'=::':::::':'---1 prices, on comp.ct retrlg8rl1ors, 

NEW and USED PlANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

FENDER Str.tocutar 1988, whil'. 
OVation Balltd"r &-sIring 
acoustic. Peavy Backstageplus 
lDOw .mp. 354-3398. 

OLDS STUDIO TIIU .. PET. Grl.' 
shapa. $'50. 337·2840. 

RECORDS 
NO .. ONEY nttdtdl Ju., bring 
good Irlde-Ins. Haunlad 
Book.hop Open everyday. 
10am-1pm, 520 Washington 

CASH PAID lor quality ulld rock. 
)au: and blues albums. cassettes 
and CO·s . Large qu.ntltles w.nted~ 
wijJ trawl iI "......ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Sou,h Linn 
337-50211. 

STEREO 
NA03125 stereo amphfier. 25 wpc, 
EC. $150, 337-84015. Alox. 

fFFlCII!NT, reliable, home and car 
It.reo repair Aelsonable rat ... 

Set Hawkeye Audio 
311 Eltl Wlthlng'on Sl ... 1. 

337-4678 

For more .,formation, call 

351-"78 
Monday-Friday, 8-4:30 PM 
UNIVEIISoIIL HOME """Eo INC. 

LEADING EDGE miCfowaYel, Ind part)' tents. 
1200 baud Internal modem .... , 33=.7-3348.:..:;."'-____________ 1 TV-VIDEO 

$1211.95. 

SUMMER hetp wanted . SCudio 1 U 
now taklno appticalions tor 
wailresses and bart.nd,,,. 

ThursdlY ond Friday. 11 am-3pm 
Studio 11. 

114 Wrigh' Stree' 

TH! IOWA cm CARE CENTER IS 
'aklng appllcallonl lor clrtilled 
nursing uslstants, Plrt 1im ...... ry 
other week.nd positions available. 
Apply In parlOn II 3585 Rochest .. 
Avenu" 

Hayes compatibla FUTONS 
Sortwlre Inc;luded Custom h.ndmade futons II Iow.r GOOD d' I 

Computers Ind Mor.... prices th.n .NY comparable TV' used rec~ n oned COlO' 
327 Klrk .. ood Avenu. luIonl In 'own. Call 33800328 lor da. poa:~~;_8996con50los. $95 

351.7549 'hal ...... ' pricosln lownl .n up 
_____________ 1 .cc::'O-"::'''::'U:':N::'m=::'A=UCT'-::'IO:':N= ... -ry--1 VCR. romolo ..... 0 monlha old. 2 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Wednesday evening sells your year warrlnty 12501 nlg01lable, 
un"anled itema. 35HI888, :33::.7:....;;5333:::::.... _______ _ 

HOUSEWORIISI FOR SALI: 46" ItrgolCr_ TV. 
SeIac1 used home fumishlngs, remote control <:'11 'or price. 
AtllOnabl. prl ... Spaciollzlng In .:.33:.:7...:_=:;. _______ _ 

----C-A-PTU--RE-I)------I funclional clean piK" Sofa" VCR, VHS, 3-head. HO, stereo, 
The rncmtnl ~u "anllo bed •. IIbIos. ch.I ... POll. pan.. E .... lon' cOndl"on. $275. 

,- this and that AcCltptlng n.w 354-8848. 
romember' Wedding •• portral... con.lgnmenl • . Wt'lI pick upl 
formala. 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY d .. ivorI MII' Open oNornoons. 

RENT TO OWN &09 Hollywood BoultYard. ntxl'o 
MOTHER'S Hllper, Expe.-I.nced ____ .;:354;:,;..-:.:93:.:1::.7:... ____ I F_tway. under the VFW .Ign. 

car. of two yor otd girl Ind fi.... HOnCE ~57. 
month old boy for I' .... I ant lOW' CITY TY -R USfD __ .cuum c'-aners, TV, VCR. st.reo. 
yttr • • 1.rtJng I ... July. • Pl!W1I, I ~ CO. r .... nably priced BIIANDY'S WOODBURN SOUND 
HoUllleHPing , nonsmoker, now has two location. : VACUUM. 351-11'53, 
dri ..... llcanlt. BttUlllul homl 1016 R""ald. and Eu,d.l. Pi.... COO Hlghlond Court 
wllh pool overk>olelng ocean and Larg. ae/ec::tlon of new and ANTIQUE rocker. "25 or off.,. ~7547. 
belCh In WH,port. Conn. C.II Ultd ellClrk: Iypawriltra. Haun,ed Bookshop. 520 LEIsURE TI .. E: Rlnllo own. TV·I. 
(203) 222·7559. Darwin, with o.,.r 38 YI.rs Watlington. Everyda~ 1Dam-7pm, stereol. mlcrow .... es. applilnc.s. 

t.perlence. can glw _33,-7_-_2\196=_. ________ 1 turn iture. 337·9900. 
LlM."Y Office Aurs"nt. Twenty fasl , economical &ervice. 
hOUII pat ....... Typing .nd ofll.. 337.5876 COUCH, double bed. ehllr. lamps. 
akills required. eontac1 Jln Tholn. .nd lib'". dlntn • . corntr dtsII. 
33505847. ------------1 JC Penney "'.roo All good 
:::::..:::.:::.:.--------1 PIIOf'flSlONAL PHOTO condition. ~ory chttpl C.II 
IORED? Llk.,o IIlk? W.nlIO g., SERVICES 351-3370 evenings 
out of the hou .. ? DIY polltionl Weddl~. Portraits, CUllom 
opan lor phont IOlIell01l. ...... 8&W prln"ng. Ol,'d Conklin. QUEEN wa'orbed. Ihttl .. httl.r. 
lY8nings allO. Good commiulonl. 33&-4315, lYeninga. kit, Ur .. 1 price. Orientat f-" chair, 
35+0225, _-"';.;::.:.:.::=<::.... ____ 1 ;:Ca;,:I:..;1 3::~::._8;,:7c::08::;.~ ______ __ 

TYPING 
BElT OfJICI SEftYlCEI 

310 E Burllnglon. Sullt 17 
(318) 338-1572 

P,o,",lon.1 qu.llty typing , .. ord 
pr ..... ,ng. Shor1iI""g Itrm 
projtcll: '-. dl_rtllions. 
manuscripts, Work gu.r.ntHd. 
Phon. 338-1572 I ny d.y. 
Sam·1Opm. IOf 'ppolnl....,!. 

WOIID pr ..... lng: Will pick up 

YOUR BEST IMAGE -
Wedding phO'ography. FOII .. lo: Ru" colOrad 101 •• $100 

PtrtonaUzld .. rvlce It rMlOnlb.. 354...ft039 . .. ,tv am or late pm 
fit .. , E.,.nlngs & w"kend., BOOKCASE, S18,~, 4-draWtr 
338-5095. chn'. $48.95; "blo. $34 95. 

WHO DOES IT? 
ITUDI!Nl' HEALTH 
II1I!ICftIPTlONI? 

Ha .. your doc'or call It In. 
low, low prlc .... we deli.,.r FR(I! 
SI. block. Irom Cllnl"" S, d ...... 
C!NTI'IAL RlIALL ~AR"ACY 

10"'''''. $14985: Mon •• $09.95: 
ohIO". $IU5: dnk •• o'c 
WOOOSTOCK FUANITURE. 532 
North Dodge. Opan 11.m-5·15pm 
every d.y. 

TYPEWRITER. Soltctric. $100. 
Delk, rocking chair, oarpeV oft
Whitt! brown, two tnctttbl .. , 
COIlM table. Mull .. 11 III' Solurdoy. 
353-4583. 

liNGLE bed wllh lrame. m.lchlng 

ENTERTAINMENT 
"PA YEM!NT 'IlDOUCTlONS· 
music Ihlt'li move your final. 
p"rty. Ed. 338-4574. 

8Ia T!N RENTALaINC. h .. a 
2O'x3O' po~y canopy .nd lhe 
low"1 prl ... 337-83048 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESER~E 

rrlnqulh1y th.rapeulle m ..... o-, 
Aile about Intr~uetory off." 
337_811e4. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
, and deliver peapers over ten P9S 

82U385. 
Dodge .1 o.vwnport 

338-3078 nlghl.l.nd. Ch.ir. booUhoIl. tablo. IAiUIOAT. 14' Hobl C., "ilh 
Nego".ble.338-1a58 ,rollor 354-3783: 351-8857. WOODBURN IOUND IEIIY1C! ,..---.'!'!" .. -•••. ICI---... "'" 1fI1, .nd .. rvle.1 TV. VCR. Ilo,eo. 

- 'ulO IOUnd .nd eom."..cltl tound .rna uanca "'H .nd .. rvlet, COO Highiond 
Tl1JI ... P ...... , The... CoUrt. 338·7547. 

Edld.. IXHRT _'ng, aII".tion ... lIh 
Xerox .... _.Inr or .. lIhoul p.lltrn • . Ro.son.bIe 

""'1'1 "" .... 82f!.884 7 
Enla,..JReduce .. L ... .6_ .. CNI_II'I Tailor Shop. mtn', 
.. ...... ... and women', lI .. r.,lon" 

• ___ .;33;;;";.,;154;;;;:;.::7 ___ 111211 112 E .. I WlShlnglon S'rttL 
. 0111 351-lm, 

""NO and Word Ftroc ... lng 
(O"IY Whetl printer). IlUIH 010811 
Familiar .. lth MLA.nd APA. $1.1 111 
page ... rego Shlr1ty . 351·2557. 

WOIID PlKlClIIING 
Lttto<t. ,. ........ poparl 

All your typlnglw p notdl 

Peraonailled .. rvlc. 
Anonllon 10 doI.1I 

Will MElT All' DUDLIN! 

~,rItty 01 p.per/prl~1 _ 

"'WI JI1CK~IDfLlVlIIY 

CLEANING. Hu. b.nd and .0110 
'I. m, hOmel and apartments. 
"'''tncH. C.II 338_8935 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring. Ir,..,d 

Now cllenll ONLY 
HAiREZE. 511 low. Avonue 

351-7525 

INSTRUCTION 
FOf Impeccablo ..,.Ic. Ih.I·. 

'lit, tccurat • • CHIA' 
call Jullt WlllOWWlNG Sc~OOI h .. 0 

I\lm"..r .rtl worklhop fOr Children 
M4-1171 7. 14 yttrt old Enroilmen,la 

____________ 1 limited 10 'en Iludoni. per .. ork
Ihop. C.II Pit Schmid' .t 338.eOB1 

"PING: IXl'tftll!NClD dol': or 337-5572 ... nlng • • 
Kcilrl" j 'u" "-uon;bl. ", ... 
C.iI 1oIa,,-, a37-t338, IeUIA IHION. Full PAOI open 
=:':::::::::':::''::::':~~---- I WlI.r "'"IfICltIon In lour doyt 
IXHII1!NClD. I"urlle, will Itwo _kondo!. 1 __ 
oorrte1lpt1l1ng. a-,riclllwllll 
Iymbol ball Tho_. 18rm paper •• 
manuacrlptl. Morge 0 •• 1. 
_1147. TUTORING 
W01IO ~8IIIIQ. Any lang1l1 IlATM •• 111_. compuler 
, .... Accur.l0. E.ptr_. ..,..,'" '"nco. ~7. 

;,; ..... ::;"...;,;:;:.. -=.:..:=·----I~. - PhOne 

IINOLt: bed I ....... eo. Mull 
... 1 Ihla _~. as 1-88V7 

""" Il).spatd. $45. Ooubl.bed 
510. Armch.lr 15. dllling loblo 510 
351~71 . 

BIG JIOOI( cal!1 
Inqulro Iller Spm. 

Haunted Book.hop 
520 Wllhlnglon 
WI ""1 bOOk' 

OAK WATlAB!DI dro_ . L ... 
Ih.n one ~Ir old. ex .. IItn' 
condilion. SOld new 'or S2OOO. On 
bid ,hrough M.y 23. Good",111 
IndustrilS, 1410 First A .... nu., IoWI 
City. 

USED FURNITURE 
110 T!N IIINTALIINC:. hi. 
refrIOt,.torl Ihlt Ire twice the .Il' 
01 'ho Unl .... lty· .. bUI Cotl onl, 
5 10 00 moro lor lhe .nllr. ochool 
yoer. 337_8348 W.'re III ,he 
T .... onnec' y.llow page. 

I ft!M!"'Eft WHIN 
Ellldil. "' ... 

onerlng qUlin., u'" rllrnltur. 
0' _nobl. prlcH 

il5N)7811. 

IO'A. Choir. kliChtn tabl. wllh 
ch ..... 575. U·H.ul. 338-1514 

USED CLOTHING 
lItO, lite IUGGeT ,ItO'. 2121 
Soulh RI .. ~ Drl ... lor good 
uoad clo1hlng • • "",11 khchen II ..... , 
• Ie Open .... ry doy. 8 411-0 .00. 
338-3415 

IAllBOAT 
1" Blue Jay with main, lib, and 
,"iler. $3!rO or be" ollor, Call 
W.yn •• 84~2331 

RECREATION 
HUCII FINN 

CANOE AE",TAL 
1151 C.y 

S3I Shunle F .. 
Group RoI ... 3IH43-211811 

Cod" V.11ey 

TICKETS 
ONI w.y .hllnt, Coder R.pld. '0 
T.mp •• U.y \8. 5!rO. 337·9038 

ftOUND Irlp IlighL Cader Rapid. 
'0 0.11 ... Ma~ 15-18.1100 
354-7835: 35 .... 438 

ON! or 'wo pI.ne IIcklll 10 
Phil.dolp~l. via 81 Louis. "'vlng 
Mond.y. M.y 18 Prlco negDII.bIt 
Call 331·7152, 

ON! woy IIlghl. Cedar R.pid. 10 
MI.ml. M.~ I g, 5!rO. 338·2143 

NEW YOIIII· Long lel.nd; on . ... y 
IIIgII', ...... Cod .. R.pld. 
M.~ 17. 575. 351-3370. 

AIIIlINe liCk., Ced" RIP'do '0 
SyracuH New York, ""Y 20 110 
351-3785, 

0IiI ... , pi.". IIck.l. M'~ 18. 
Cad .. Aapldt 10 Tompa. S80 
829-52113. 

DALLAl! Dno-wo~ night le.vH 
Cedar AIPid, May 1 • . S50I BO. 
338-0182 

BICYCLE 
21 · MIYATA 110. chromo- moly 
lubing. Like now. 5170 338-0530 
evenings 

4:30.~ 

VW BUG 1&. Stliing lor parta. or 
with work couk! run ExceU.nl 
tranlmluion. rebuilt engine. 
10.000· 1314)1183-8149 

lin TOYOTA Callca. RUns .... I 
Must Mill 52501 aBO 338-4070. 
mornings 

FfMAlE. own r .... In big houll 
June 1 AIC. WID. parlerng $130 
plul 1/4 utlhl," 338-01974 

OWN room In nK:le duple. 
CoroiYlllo Sh ...... '" two OIhtr 
roommaltl Comple'. k,lchonI 
lIVIng r .... MUll Itt' 33100533-

SCHWINN Traveler. 1O-as»ed. in 
notr par1tc. e""dlllon Call 
C.rollnt. 351-7081 . 

________________ 1 11501NEOOTlAIILt:. F ....... 

gredu.'. Lorge. /lIC. cltan. qulot 
Oakc-. 338-0722. 354-611, 

MOTORCYCLE 
1114 HONDA V6S Magno. 1100 
Mlfoon. e.ceuenl condition. ~ 
milng., storld indoor. during 
winter, COYet', 354-6328, Brlct 

1110 va .. AHA XS1100 SpocI". 
Exc~ltnt conditkw1, many ."tr,,: I 
I .. t. lun blkl. 51600 OIBIO Robb, 
35400686. 

1'" HONDA Spr .. : Excel"n, 
condition. runs 0"'1. $3501 off.r 
354-3997, blfore Sam. Ifter 1'pm 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
LARO! bedroom Share kitchen, 
ba'h. hvlng r ..... Utlln,". $150 
mon,h No ..... 351-5270 

MAlE. S200 ga1I you bedr ..... 
utilit'" Close In. Furnist"~ 
kliChtn. VCR. tapper. _rl 
dryer 354-4S33 

SCOTSDALE 
Roommate nMd«l 
Two bedrOOM units 

Call 351-1777. 

TWO glrla, 1hIr. IptClOIIIlou, 
bodr .... _ CIott '0 campus 
'all 1\50 lmanl" :J3I.2ClIII . 

FE .. ALE, ..... _ . Moy lroe. gl'" 
iocahon. $1001 month . ... rll"ll' 
338-1259 

TWO main 10 &hOle two bodroom 
opartmonl c_ 10 campua W'!l • 
AIC. dlahwttahtr 5153/ monill 
.tartlng Augult 1'0. on" I '3 
"ectrlClty M3006o48 
POOll _ ono-Iour _kif 
Ih_ bedroom. two be"'" 
Mlcrow .... AlC $100 1ICh, lola, 
Ir .. 354_ 

I NG YA .. AHA COO Speciol 
Dependab". 5350 351-3023. ,Hor 

FEMAL!: Summer. shari mutl, 
bedr .... Spacloul new condo. LET US HelP YOU WIT" TOUR 
CIA, W'D, dlahwaahtr. ulilltlto SPRING CLEANINQ ADVERTISE 

7p.m l' "..,. ___ " YOUR UNIllANTfD ITEMS IN THE 
Nonamokor. nondnnkt< 338-IIe2. DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED YAMAHA 850 Eltcellent condition, 

coYOr, hoi,"",. $600. Call 
350H)225 

335-5714 

SHARE Ih_ bedr ..... 2 11:1 r:~========::. 
balh., WID. """lInt. aVlllabla 
Augusl 354-8743 YAMAHA 1982 M.~lm. now In MI\' 

ot 198ft Low miles, mint. 1920 
354-1965. 

1M2 HONDA CBIIOOF Supat Sport. 
EXC~lent condition, loW mi"s. 
new ban.ry. $1700 337-2081 . IHar 
Spm, Bry.n 

'M2 YAIIAHA 750 SECA. looks 
gr .. l. ,ha«. heldtr NtgoIlIl>Io 
35+8174 

TAMAHA XS400. SUO. Kiwi lull 
I.ca halmol. $40. 337-2640. 

7SOCC Hondo Sobrt. 1982. ~-45. 
SOOO miles, ...-caUant condilion. 
$1500 Fivo pitct mo,oreyelt. 1011 
tr,ve' bllgs, $80. C.II ~jng .. 
kttp 'ry'ng. 338-1872. 

KAWASAKI 1000 LT1)..I880 BlICk 
w/'llv.r melilihe. Immacullt.1y 
clunj alperb care and Itorage 
CO""III"" • . Doug (H)337·Q433. 
(W)35HI080 

1MI YA"AHA 650 SpacI.1 
Excellent condibon. 7200 mil-. 
$075 351-51211 

BENTON MANGII 
MI", O'o1m room. two beckoom 
tUfni5had condo • .t1ar. with 
mldlell .tudan,. el ... In. evalloblt 
Augu.1 hi (&Ummtr poaIb"). 
354-8760 1-3e503215 d.Y' 
1-385-lI787 _Ings 

MalE Own bedroom 'n modem. 
three bedroom, two bathroom 
.port...." . On "",,'nt. tummor 
aubl .. Indl or loll op,lon 338-1402 

FEMALE roommate '0 'hili two 
bedroom ..... 0 balhroom 
condominium 'or -.,mmer. ~'OM 
Like Condominiums ctose to 
hoop'tal Call _ lor do' .... 

FEMALE SUMMER Sharo bedroom 
in condominium, WlD i CIA. DIW, 
mlcrow .... CambUl. two be'h . 
hoopltol c, .... _Urlly 354-0858 

MALI!J ORAD, nlel two bedroom 
ICrotI from Alumrn Cenler 
Summer ... blo~ Iail opllon. NC. 
I.undry 35+7355 

OWN room In ttl,.. bMtroom 
____________ 1 ap.rtment. Juno- July 51001 monlh 

plu. 113 .Iec'rlcity Negob.b .. 
AUTO SERVICE 35+ms. 335-0030 .ffer 5pm 

Pral" 

---M-'K-E-""-N-IE-L-R-E-P-A-IR--- I OWN roem. Summer. or &Ummtr 
FlO. _n NC. WID. nlet pitct 
Ort gn Ind ","tic 338-12113. Ilk lor Tom or J,m 

831 South Van Buren 
:15'·7130 FE"AL!. own r .... In 'wo 

____________ 1 bedroom. Mey Ir ... microw .... 
cable TV. $1251 ntgO, .. bIe. 
33&4IV7 FilEt: 

CHECK-UP 
on you, toreign 

or domntic lutomobile 
CURT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 

15 Yla,., Ixperience 
FIn.,s .... k only 

15'1(, 011 wilh I,udanll O. 
354-0080 

AUTO PARTS 
BAnERIEI. al.rtera • • ntrnllo ... 
wlt.r pumps. radiator • . New, uNd 
or rebuilt AI low .. $1000. 

Ur. Bill', Auto Part. 
338-2523, 879-2320 

nMAL! nonlmoker. aummer 
own room In two bedroom, Pool, 
AIC. laundry. 112 utlllll ... 1140 
337~1184 

Il\ARI CoroiYillo duple. wflh 
,hroe 01"'" Own room. no ..... 
NC. ""bl .. bu. rout. $1401 monlh 
plus 1/4 u,IIItIe • . L ... 35+8200. 
.xltnllOO COO. d.Y'. 337-t817 
even' nUl 

PROFUIIONAU GRAD 
Nonsmoleer Downl,alr. bedroom 
plu.lludy In nlCtly lurnlthed 
hOUII Flrapl... MUICI"nt 
A.tnu. Bu ... NO pall 1150 plu. 
u"III," ~71 

TRUCK MAY. AuguI'lr ... one - two 
lorna," Ie &haro two bedr .... ____________ 1 Sou'h Johnson. tteh $151 monlh 

1M2 'OftD Aongor XLS PSI PB. HIW paid. /lIC. parking •••• ,lIbIe 
.'r. AMlF M C .... " •• IOPper. og.in loIay 15. 353-5050. 35300038 
=":::ld:::,ng.:!!..:r::o="r~w:.ln:::::dO::;w:..:.:3::~:::-:!72!.!:1 0:"""_ 1 ONI 0""0 roomma'tt lor 
GMC TRUCK. Plckupl ullilly box. tummtr. Idool 10001ion. prlel 
rebuilt onglnt. runo good nogoll.bit, InclUdot I.undry. AIC. 
35100808. vell. keg 337-9598. 
___________ 1 FDlALI. BUmmor. nict1y 

'urnl.hod. own room. eloH In. ""I 
nogotlablt. 35oI·8311 • AUTO DOMESTIC 

____________ 1 OWN ,oom. IIrge Ihrtt bedroom 

hOUN No Ioall $140. 351-1711 
doya 337-5B31i .n" !!pm. 

WANT '0 buy ultdl wrocked corli 
truck .. 351-8311. 8211-1971 (loll 
1_) 

A .. k Ahmll rh, ' IiIR ' F OJ1{) 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 
PURCHASE 
PROGRAM 

. " S·100 ,,1.1 OW"NCF 

01 .n eligible 1l1li7 
Ford whlcle 

• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

1I1roogll Ford MoIor CrOdIl 
Co. 

10< purdl_ only 

• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PlANS: 
Equll monlhty PIY"*'I' 

. or periodically ~Ing 
mon"'ly paymtnlt 

OWN amoll room In Ilrg. clt.n 
hOUll. WID. ml.row .... fI .. pI .... 
bock _It, lronl porch, vortgt. 
~ord Mu .. _I Coli 33t1-9513 

"ALE, nontrnoklng roornmalt 
needed 'or IUmmer La'r. ..... o 
bedroom In CofllVllle I 110. 
ulllllle.'rM 331-81 IS 

.110 M.y- July. Lorge One 
bedr ..... v.ry ciOll. lurnisntd. 
354-44Oti 

Fe .. AlE, P'OltltlOnlll Gred Own 
bedroom HIW paid, Augu .. 1. 
n .. r HOS".'" I3IHl01 

LAIIQ! .... 1 kepi ho_. own 
,oom, South Lucas. WID, ~r • • 
hlrd"ood 1100", llrepitct, ulllI,lto 
pold ~. OK. $130. 351-6317 

,e"AL!. own bedroom In "'0 
bedroom NICe Very cfote. 
IItglnnlng Junt I. 5187.&0 plUt 
ubltU .. Parking, AIC, WID 
1138 .. 241 . 

MALI!, gred prel.rred. room In 
hOUIt. 1140 plu. ,13 ulll,IIM North 
Dodge338-203e 

IIOOMMATEI , We ha .. _Ide"" 
who hold rOOmmliH lor _. 1WO 
Ind IhrM bedroom lpanfMfIt' 
Intorm.tlon I. po.htd on door .1 
4' 4 Eat, Merkl1lor you 10 plc1r up 

ROOM FOR RENT 
INTERESTED in.n .nOlneto .. In 
h.,...;ng. Good roomo I" oceupanl' __ 1M 

hou ... av.,11bfe Fau rents 
SIng," and _plio. _ and 
malo _ Notr campu. ColI 
354-87&a. 337 ..... 5 

IlAlt:IFEMA~e ....... _In. 
NC. cooIoing pr ... 1ogoo. 337-H73 

NaD • compICI rtlrlQO<llor _ 
IIImmer' lIig Ton Ron'" N. 
hM two. three, and tou, cu " 
modtillVOllabie Irom 
S251 ... mmtr. 337-8348 

FALL: Ivrnlsntd slnglt In qu>IM 
building. pro •• 1t r"rlgor."" . II. 
Uhh,," _ . 337 .... 7~ ptIl 

11711. Lorge. IhrtI bloc'" lrom 
campuo . .... Itd 1<11<:1_ DIIln. III 
ubill .. paid. no 10_ W .... dtyo 
~Sp m . 354-Q44oO. E*""tII 
.. .... tndI. 331-0179 

IHAR! kliChtn, two bath&, 11>10/10 
room.nd u"h'lto. 1140 33I.$1l5 

OWN. _ralt room In quit1 
houll She .. k.chon. INtng room 
$175 F ... u'rhh'" Ava,1IbIt """ 
1l38-7~ 335 Soulh Johnoon 

lAIIO! .1Mp1"" rootM, 517'. 
uUhtln patd, trw eabII 
V.n Buren ~~Itgt. :l5I0GJ22 

lIEN .nly Nleo "",,10 _r 
Towne ... l, $125 Sh.red klW1tn 
Ind be,h ..... 2578. _iog! 

DlLUX! ftOOllS, nOMmOklng 
lorna,". lurnlsntd Nortn LIM. 
cIMn, quiet, utll,t. peJd. no cook 
Ing DeY' ~'. r_noa 
33U241 

'!MALI. ,.11 ...... room. lerge 
new condo. uhhllto pold. CIA. W.O. 
d,&h"''- Notr WII' Campuo. 
nonllmOkef", nondrtnker. 33I-tM2 

QUIlT. cloM In, Ivrnlahtd 
slng", $145 _II...,.. 
~721_1"UI 

ROOMI lor lum_.IIODo $230, 
_ with II<Vflghl pi",'" botnl 
Ion., Ut,I"," e.old 33703703 

IUNNY room. In biO. battu .. "" 
houtt. ohtr. house. ""'" bedroom 
'urntlhtdl U~""rtI_. 1fII'!l. DfW. 
wood 1100 ... coiling Itnt ~ery 
c_ln. 1115 351-7052 

LAIIOI c ... n bedroom lot _10. 
&h .... r!Chert IIncIDllh CIoH In. 
on """,nt. 11251 mon", piUl 
ubliliel 351 1.14 

lUel'1NG roomt CIoH 10 
.. mpUi .A.olI.bIt M.y IS and 
Aug •• I. $140 Ut,11t1to Included 
33e-m5 doytlme. 351-21" 
-ing • • -

Dl!LUIIIIOOIII 

Cholet _I .Ide iocalion. _r 
n_law b.Hdlng. 011 ""alint 

SUITE- rtlrlgtflilo<. _ ond 
ul,II" .. ,ncludtd, .... ,. kl1 hen 
with mlcrOl't ..... aU'" June 1 
$175 

DoAM-5TYlF rofrlgtflIOf, ""'. 
microw • .". and 6ak prowio.dl 
Ihtrad bel" ... alloblt .-Of 
Juno I 5150 

311100441 

'All: Yory 'arge room w.h 
flr.p11Ot 00 Clinton. 1230 ultl!t 
Inc"'dod. 337-1'110 PM 

1U"1I!lII Foil Option 1lIng" 
1"".1t room .. luml'hId ulol .... 
pilld, nM' cempUIt ,1 'lOt 
ntpOlI_ Clil 3311-24" 

II1IIVATE bedroom In oornlorloble 
homo. gooa locolloo. I ... wttlltrl 
dry.r . unrv.nIahtd "7·772' • 
337-7051 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER suBLiT 
NllD Hl!LP IN A HUllftY"" 
CALL TIllE GAILY IOWAN 
CLAIUlIDI. "1M. 
IUM .. U , 1.11 op,lon O_ul. 
In .. ""' .... tlnglt In qultt 
building; good f .. IHI,", iIl7-47 
pj,1 

CLOII, cloln. qultll1udloo _ 
fumlshed Laundry, ~a.d, Ilr 
CUllitr, 'wo blOc ... $1750 $226 
338.3J8e 

fUflNlSHft) loom, kl1char1. C. 

Qu .... nOfltl"'."I"" F N OCM .... 
1179 il51-82'. 
SUllIIIt:III FALl. LlAI4NO. _ 
bIotk I""" _" _-... 
flllerow .... rol,,,,,, .... __ 
both. SIl~'"8 II $1751 onontlo 
inCIudoa all uto I,.. .1-1" 

IIOOItI 51/6 mon1h. __ ~.,cIotot 
end bello WIth two othorl 331_' 
0< 100441 

-
THE NEW PHONi 

NUMBERS FOR THE 
CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
3lS.S 784 . 33S·S 78~ 

- -

LARGE 
RENT 
~VAII 

• Chell> Ut 
• Neat HOI 
.01fIt .... 
,Calli WeI 

3 

-FUIINIIHVl 
HI/IC ..... Ra 

~ 
HOUlE Iar~ 
ond boCk pc 
coblt paid, I 
ioIor biocks 
'*'I ntgOI .. 

~ 
CHEAPI lito 
.."rOW""'. 
poId.ltUndr 
,,7 __ 7. ~ -I.Al!QE_ _ Not, 

~ 
URCiENC' 
1200 """,ill 
FrIcIoy. I •• c 

PENTACII! 
nogoCIIblt 
pIId.-

CHItAI'l $2( 

"""a-. 1urntIhtd fc 

~ 
FAll. optooo 
_1O*n 

~ 
'ANTj 

OWn room , 

-~ ~ 
.IS 1·1 fU F",_" 
HaIp4II 51 

~ 
ON!! bod'Oo ............. 
Pll\1fI\I. /oJI 
Un_Iy~ 

~ 
~. 
17$1_11> 
_ . :161 

CLOII!.II" 
u .... _ .... 
~ 
ON!! bed ... .....-H 
AI_ NC. 

~ 
iIUIIIMfII 0 
.... badrlKl 

~ 
111"_ 
... 1Oft1 F. 
t.droom. , 
3$'«1 ... 
PENTACIIt "'lIogcM.abII 
~ 
_NV "" 
_1\OC)r 
...... .... C_ -_tt 
1133 Fill • 

--, 
"" • • no 
~ 
CI1!AP. T\ 
batI<-'\ 
aM-04:m 

!lA' "" bocIt-.. , 

~ 
0NtI bed" '-10. So 
~ 
OWN ... 
~1 

~ 
'lNTACfI 
bocI_, 
~ 
CNQI'I' 
open_I 

=: --II Mtyb-A, 
, IUfftmer" 

Iwrniahed 

~ 

-
IIIot1 or 
.. "lc -ba_ ........ 
Even 

Spor 

Oily, 

L.oct 

Com 
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Arts/entertainment 

Love sizzles in Hitchcock's 'Notorious' 
8y Oeorg. Vatchlaln 
Staff Writer 

H OLLYWOOD'S truest 
love affair is with 
romance on Ice. Pas
sion. breeds best 

when postponed, or even bet
ter, when denied. Scarlett 
never gets Ashley. Rick 
watches 11sa fly off into the 
fog. We all need to see love 
lives as screwed up as our 
own, yet with a sense that our 
own, private, unrequited 
yearnings might enoble us 
somehow. Hey, he might be 
lonely, but he's still Bogey. 
Consolation enough. 

Alfred Hitchcock knew this 
trick of the movies better than 
anyone because he got to meet 
beautiful actresses in the 
flesh . It's silly to project his 
biography into his work, but 
his films are clearly fasci
nated with melting icy goddes
ses. Madeleine Carroll gets 
handcuffed to a man she 
despises in The Thirty-Nine 
Steps. Grace Kelly evades 
wife-killer Raymond Burr in 
Rear Window. Janet Leigh 
takes a shower for all time in 
Psycho. 

Then there's Notorious. Alicia 

the 
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Bijou 
Huberman (Ingrid Bergman) 
fits the title bill. She 's 
daughter of a Nazi spy, quick 
to drink, fast-driving, quite 
possibly promiscuous. At a 
party she takes a liking to a 
mysterious, taciturn stranger 
who flashes a badge to free 
her from police trouble. The 
man turns out to be Devlin, 
who wants Alicia to do some 
American spying to atone for 
her father's sins. Devlin just 

happens to be Cary Grant. 
Considering the stars, it can't 
be much of a surprise that 
Notorious is only nominally a 
spy film; instead we're in the 
wonderful world of romance. 

FOR DRAMA'S SAKE, love 
gets dangerous. Alicia must 
marry Alex Sebastian (Claude 
Rains) to inveigle further sec
rets from his cabal of cohorts. 
Devlin, slave to duty, eggs her 
on. Alicia, never loving Alex 
for a second, marries him to 
prove her love to Devlin. Even 
a shockingly sexy - for 1946 -
series of provocative pecks 
and naughty nibbles, in one 
long take, as Alicia and Devlin 
traverse an apartment, fails to 
bring the true lovers together. 
Devlin even forgets the wine 
for dinner, that's how unro
mantic he is. Meanwhile, Alex 
has wine aplenty, even if some 
of the bottles in his well
stocked cellar hide uranium, 
not Dom Perignon. 

Will Dev come to his senses 
and have an emotion, or at 
least a first name? Will Alicia 
break down and return to her 
slushy ways? And what of 
Alex, who really loves Alicia? 
Must he be punished for poor 
politics? Will his demanding 
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mother spell his doom, as 
mothers tend to do In Hitch
cock films? 

IT'S UNFAIR TO give too 
much of the melodrama 's 
drama away, so I won't. The 
joy of Notorious is watching 
Hitchcock dissect Hollywood's 
mating patterns while delight
ing in them at the same time. 
With stars such as Grant and 
Bergman, both sexes in the 
audience get equal ogle oppor
tunities. Grant, though, plays 
Devlin so coolly, it's almost 
possible to hate him for being 
incapable of trust. Bergman, 
never lovelier, lets love put 
her in the utmost peril - the 
more she becomes a secure 
individual, the more threaten
ing her world becomes. 

As for Claude Rains, has any 
other screen villi an been so 
easy to pity? Despite whatever 
evil he does, he's most like us 
- the least attractive, the 
supporting player, the one 
hemmed in from all sides. But 
also, the one who truly loves, 
truly loses. With his suave, 
silent, suffering devotion, he 
earns his place on the cross of 
love for all our amoroUs sins. 

Notorious is showing at the 
Bijou tonight and Friday. 
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